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Authentic Account of
Thoughts of
An Elscaped Nun Story A Sham Hater
‘ Menace” Follows Lead of Oregon Paper and Enlarges on Original
Tissue of Lies—Actual Occurrence Translated From
■
German of “ St. Joseph’s Blatt.”

Til its issue of the 5th of September,
the German Catholic paper St. Joseph’s
Blatt, published at Mt. Angel, Oregon,
under the auspices of the Benedictine
Fathers, reviews the case of the ex-sis
ter, a Miss Lasenan, who has been play
ing the “ escaped nun” role to the de
lectation of our arch enemies the Menace
and the Silverton (Oregon) Commerc»al.

!

Inspired by fiendish hatred of the
Catholic Church, these papers have re
cently filled their columns with stories
o f nightly orgies in the convent and
Abbey at Mt. Angel, in which priests and
Sisters are alleged to have been the par
ticipants. Xeedless to say that the good
people of Mt. Angel, to whom the lives
and ministrations of these religious has
been like an open book, are justly indig
nant. Ordinary scurrility would have
passed unnoticed, but their pious souls
have been touched in a tender spot, when
the characters of these Sisters, who have
sacrificed everything and renounced the
world nod all its pleasures, in order that
they might unselfishly devote themselves
to the training and education of the
young.
It is not surprising then, to learn that
they have determined to make an exam
ple of tills latest oflTender, and to this
end subscriptions are pouring in to the
office of St. Joseph’s Blatt to be used
as a fund to prosecute legally these slan
derers and defamers.
But in order to fully understand this
ease we translate from the Blatt its re
sume, which bears upon its face the abso'lute truthfulness of every detail:
“ On the 2fith of June, 1913, about 7:30
in the evening,' a young woman in the
habit of a Sister, appeared at the Chris
tian church in Silverton, Oregon, and
asked to see the Rev. Mr. Meyers, the
pastor of that church. She gave her
name as Miss Lasenan In private life,
but in religion siie was known as Sister
Mary Louise. She stated she had left
a, convent in the east some six months
prior to her appearance in Silverton. In
Cortland, Ore., she was held fast and re
turned tor the'eonvent at Mt: Angel, Ore.
And there she Imd been mistreated by
the superioress and the priests and had
suffered indignities, and on this very
night—so she said—preparations were
making for another nightly debauch, and
being no longer able to stand the abuse
to which she and the other Sisters were
subjected, she had fled the scene. She
was sure she would 1)6 killed if overtaken,
she had relatives in the east, but when
she last was there for protection the
house had been set on fire over their
heads. To questions propounded by the
Jiair-brained preacher, she reiterated the
old lies about many children being born
in tlie convents which were either mur
dered orj, sent to orphan asylums, there

to be trained for the sisterhood and
priesthood, and she also was sure the
United States would be turned over to
the people if such deliverance could be
accomplished by the church, etc.,
■ This nauseating story, which we rctale under protest, was eagerly de
voured l)y the Silverton Commercial and
its partner’ in the crime of defamation,
the Menace.
Now as to the facts, as related by the
.St. Joseph’s Blatt: “ Miss Lasenan, ns
the wpman calls herself, was a novitiate
in the convent at Mt. Angel, where she
spent six months preparing herself for
entrance in the order. During nil this
time no complaint ns to the treatment
accorded Jigp'was made. She was not
captured and held fast in Portland, nor
was she brought to Mt. Angel. She pre
sented herself and on her own volition
asked to be admitted (or was she sent
as an emissary of the Menace?). She
repeatedly expressed a desire to become
a nun, but not until June .24. 1913, to
gether with a number of other candi
dates. was she permitted to assume the
white veil, significant of the probation
ary period. So she really was not a fullfledged sister. However, on the very day
she left and went to Silverton, there was
a jubilee celebration at Mt. Angel to
commemorate the 25th anniversay of the
Monastery, and in conjunction with this
the new Academy and chapel were sol
emnly dedicated by the Archbisliop, Most
Kev. Alexander Christie, D. D. The oc
casion naturally brought a great number
of priests from all over the diocese. The
greater part of these left on the after
noon train, those who could not leave
spent the night at the Benedictine Mon
astery. At the dinner which followed no
spirituous liquors were served. Only min
eral water was used at table! I Of course,
while these ceremonies and festivities
were going on no one tliouglit of nor
missed the novice. The whole story be
ing a pack of lies, we are inclined to
think with the St. Joseph’s Blaft that
this has been concocted by the enemies
of the Church and that Miss I.«8rnan has
been the paid tool o f some sinister or
ganization.”
In the first week after the paper called
for subscriptions to its legal fund, $531
were sent in. without exception each of
the contributors were residents of Mt.
Angel. As the facts are all well known
or easily ascertained, we trust the Bene
dictine Fathers will not falter in their
expressed determination to sift this mat
ter to the bottom and see that the o f
fenders are legally.punished.
(Ed. Note.—la test advices arc to the
effect that the Silverton Commercial club
lias been made defendant in a $50,000
libel suit brought by the Benedictine
Community.)

HOLY NAME RALLY
Launch Campaign with Religious Services Next Sunday Evening at
St. Leo’s Church—Father Krenz W ill Speak.

The fall campaign of the Holy Name
Society will be launched at the regular
religious meeting of the Holy Name Dio
cesan Union to be held at St. Leo’s
church, Sunday evening, September 14.
Ucv. .Leo M. Krenz, S. J., will deliver
the sermon and any who were present at
the retreat given by Father Krenz some
years ago at the Cathedral will appre
ciate this rare opjiortunity to hear so
eloquent an orator.
All the branches of the Holy Name
Soriety in the city of Denver are invited
and requested to be present on this oc
casion, as well as all the men who are
rot members of this society. The Holy.
Name Society is making some wonderful
strides in different, parts of the country
and especially in the eastern cities. The
following article appearing in the Brook
lyn Tablet should prove to lie of special
interest to members of the Holy Name
Society and Catholic^ in general:
“ Wlmtcyer the effect,” says the Tablet,
^‘ npon the non-Catholic residents of
Brentwooil and vicinity that the out
pouring of these Catholic Holy Name
men may have had, there is ont thing
that can be predicted of these practical
Catholics that would naturally not snggc.st itself to non-Oatbolics. It is a
tiling, too, that of itself demands that
thc.se Holy Name men be denominated
“ practiinil’’ Catholics. Every man in line
bad lioen to confession the day before,
and cverj’ man had received Holy Com
munion that morning, each in his own
S'liurch and with his own sub-division of
the diocesan Holy Name Society. If the
Protestant onlookers, who could not have
been other than impressed by the mere
numlicr of the marchers, could also have
realized that every man in line of march
had just, conic from a practical demon
stration of his absolute faith in the Real
Presence of Christ in the Eucharist, and
had prepared himself for that act of
communion with God by a similar act of
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faith by which, on bended knee, he had
besought pardon of his sins in the Sacra
ment of Penance, they would have been
forced to acknowledge that there is.
after all, a religion that makes its ap
peal to the hearts of man.”
The demonstration referred to was
that of ‘a midsummer rally of the Holy
Name Society at Brentwood, L. I., on the
13tli of July, and consisted of a gather
ing of 15,000 men representing one hunilred and twenty-cigliz parishes. There
can be no question that such Catholic
demonstrations arc ]>rovocative of very
serious meditations in the Protestant on
lookers—meditations that are, more fre
quently, perhaps, than we imagine, first
steps on the way to conversion. Nor
can there be any^donbt that such a gatlierHig as at Brentwood served to the
Catholics themselves as an invigorating
draught of strengthened faith and hope
and earnest purpo.«e. And also the fact
that such a comment, as the one just
quoted, should appear in a secular press,
should be sufficient proof of the impres
sion that Catholic gatherings make on
the public mind.
The sen icos Siimlay evening will he
very impressive and should he attended
by every Catholic man in the city.
The Benediction will he given hy'Mgr.
Percy A. Phillips.
BIG “ JIM” THORPE TO WED.
C a rlisIe,J ^ S ep t. 10.—James Thorpe,
the champion athlete and mcmlicr of
the New York National I.eague team,
today announced his engagement to Miss
Margaret I. Miller, a Cherokee Indian,
now in California, hut a resident of Otoe,
Okla.
The wedding will take place in OctoIht. Thorpe will take his Iiridc on a
honeymoon around the world, as' lie will
lie a member of the New York ball team
on its globe-girdling tour.
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Excellent OfoundwOTk Study of
Economics Which C a t h o l i c s
Should See Reaches Attention of
Socialist Friends,

11.50 PES YEAS, IN ADVANCE.

other labor. One man works in order to
exchange what he makes for the product
of somebody else.
♦

♦

HARD TIMES.
In the light of this principle, how ah
surd are some of the following expham.tions of hard times: Overproduction,
A Study in E con om ics
sc.arcity of capital, too much competi
I
f " ’ar
Piracy
tion, cxtravagence and so on ad infini
Plunder
tum. Overproduction! W ien an infinite
Gambling
variety of wants are unsatisfied which
1. Destructive........■( Swindling
those who arc in want are anxious and
' Coui^rfeiting
able to satisfy for one another. Hatters
Adulfteration of goods
r
L UNECONOMICAL.
want bread, and bakers want hats, and
Monopolizing
farmers want both, and they all want
p .Marrying Wealth
machines, and machinists want bread
j Inheriting Wealth
and
hats and machines, and so on with
2. Neutral.
Benefiting through a rise out end. Yet while men are against
in laerd values
their will in partial or complete idle
ncs, their wants go unsatisfied! Since
producers are also consumers, and pro
f Farming
duction is governed by demand for con
I Mining
sumption there can bo no real over
j Hunting
1. Primary Industries
production until demand cease?. Tlie
!, Fishing
apparent overproiluction which we see—
L Lumbering
overproduction relatively to “ effective
i Manufacturing
demand”—is in fact a congestion of
j' Transporting
some things due to an ahnonnal under
2. .Secondary Industries
■p Storing
II. ECONOMICAL..., production of other things, the under
Merchandising
production being caused by obstruction
1
in
the way of lalmr.
i Healing
3.

Some wise man has said that indis
tinctness in the use of terms must in
evitably produce ambiguity and indc
terminatness in reasoning. This has
been the trouble with our Socialist
friends and with many others who are
not Socialists. They are not careful
alioiit the meaning of words. They do
not understand the value of exact defi
nitions.
♦

+

ECONOMICS.
‘Economics” comes from a Greek
word meaning management of a house
hold, and is now generally used in con
nection with the business of getting a
living—an affair that concerns the man
agement of the larger hoiischold-^the
bgily politic.
♦

+

THE BODY POLITIC.
It is only in civilization that we have
a bwly politic. Savages are not politi
cally organized into nations or states,
nor do they associate themselves foj
mutual profit and their power of produc
ing wealth through co-operation, one
with the other, has been developed, if
at all, in the crudest and most imper
fect manner.
+

♦

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
Political economy is the science that
treats of the production and distribu
tion of wealth,, and wealth consists of
labor products that are desired, and
therefore exchangeable. The diagram
that I have used to head this article il
lustrates the various ways of getting a
living.
It will he readily seen that all those
that obtain wealth without earning it
are classified as lielonging to the “ uneco
nomical” group because they are not
necessary to the orderly arrangement
and managoiiieht of any establishment
kept up by the production and con
sumption of wealth. They are in the
“ uneconomical” class because “ econom
ic” is a word that has to do with the
production of useful and necc.ssary
things or the rendering of needed serv
ice. Those that are placed in the un
economical category have nothing to do
with the well being of the human race
except to obstruct it. M'hethcr they do
this consciously or unconsciously, they
do it none the less effectively, nor are
they to be censured more than the in
dividuals of the earning class through
whose ignorance, as much as their own.
they are enabled to take without giving.
A great many individuals are partly of
one class and partly of the other.
♦

+

CAPITAL AND MONOPOLY.
.4 man can lie a capitalist and a
monopolist, hut it is only as a capital
ist that he is useful. A monopolist
might work producing something nsoful
just to get healthful exercise, hut in
that case he would he doing good as n
workingman, not as a monopolist. T
know a Denver physician who hecnino
very rich holding on to vacant lots un
til workingmen aqd capitalists wnnteil
to get at them had enough to pay a
largely increased price. It was not by
working at his profession, hut by ob
structing other people from working at
theirs that he became wealthy. How
ever, this physician was no more to
blame for obstructing labor and capital
than any other member of society who
helps maintain a condition that rewards
those who prevent others from getting
employment.
+

+

A BAD SYSTEM.
We
not dealing with the individu
al but with a system, so no person need
care whether he is put in one class or
the other. Like the physician I have
mentioned, lie may he a memlier of e:icli
class.
+
THE FIVE CLASSES OF PRODUCERS.
In the second group, railed “ Eisinomical,” are arranged all those who are
necessary to the maintenance of our
public household, who do the housekeep
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Priest Praises Register
For Fearless Attitude
Pastor at Fort Morgan Commends This Paper for Agitation Against
Denver Post and “ R ag” Dancing.

The .September issue of “ Our Parish
Monthly,” edited by Rev. J. L. Juily,
pastor at Fort Morgan, contains an en
comium for the Denver Catholic Reg
ister which is gratefully and modestly
acknowledged.

ter very popular and certainly’ well de
serving of the support of the people.
Enemies of No Consequence.
In this fight for decency and good mor
als. the Register needs not fear the
“ MTiite Shirt” Catholics, the so-caUed
“ Smart” set of Denver, the “ Good-forPraises This Paper on Two Points.
The article is signed by Father Juily nothing” young men and women of the
and commends this paper both for its
agitation against the political tactics of
the Post, and against “ rag” dancing be
ing permitted by Catholic societies. Fa
ther Juily says:
The Denver Post and the Catholic Press,
Which One is Worthy of Yonr
Support.
A few weeks ago the editor of this
monthly, after being convinced by the
Denver Catholic Register that the Denver
Post had tried a revival of bigotry at
the last May election, addressed a letter
♦
+
' Teaching
to its editor, which, by the way, re
IDLE CAPITAL.
I Inspiring
mained unanswered.
Personal or profes
Capital is merely stored up labor and
Administering
He kindly stated that he had been a
sional service
is unemployed or only half the time
: Government
reader of the Post for the last few years
I Amusing
employed for the same reason that some
in despite of all that had been written
. etc.
lalior is idle all the time and a great
and said about “ Yellow Journalism,” be
ing work and who render an equivalent part of it idle some of the tihic. Scarc cause he believed that the Post stood at
ity of capital, like scarcity of money,
for what they get.
least for Liberty against Despotism and
is only the expression for lack of em
♦
♦
Bigotry, hut that no longer it would be
ployment. But why should there be
LABOR—WHAT IT IS.
welcome and read, in his home.
Imbor is human exertion, manual or any lack of employment while men'
It is to be regretted, indeed, that the
REV. J. L. JUILY,
mental. Laborers are divided into five have unsatisfied wants?.
Post took such a step, for the protection Pastor at Fort Morgan, Who Praises
+
*
classes: Foodmakers, clothing makers,
Register in His Parish Periodical.
of such a powerful daily to our human
A SOCIALISTS REASON.
shelter makers, luxury makers and per
liberties, especially to the liberty of
The socialist says we have to much
sonal servants. These last are all those
conscience, would make it very popular, Capital City, who, under the charm o f
Too much competition!
who render useful service without di competition.
an important factor in any community the spellwords of Civilization, Progren
rectly producing wealth—actors, boot When competition and freedom are the and would be looked upon a» a pillar of and Society, indulge in amusementa
same. It is not freedom but restraint,
blacks, physicians, harliers, etc.
the country, for the country is resting which make their Holy Mother Chuidb
All legitimate trade is the interchange not competition but restriction, that upon Freedom, which means Progress, blush for very shame.
of labor for labor. Only labor cun pro obstructs the action and reaction of Prosperity and Civiliza.tion.
Surely the-Menace—the sewer-prea<4duce effective demand for the product of demand and supply.
er-rat—would have plenty of reason to
Inconsistency of Secular Daily.
After reading the pretentious inscrip call the attention of the enemies of the
tion on the Post building: “ 0 Justice, Catholic Cliurch to the fact that a Cath
when expelled from other habitations, olic organization is siqiported with such
make th islh y dwelling place," one would affairs as “ rag dances,” the tango, the
hardly believe that the greatest newspa turkey trot, the bunny hug and the griz
per in the Middle West, the newspaper zly bear dances, looked upon by decent
of the people, of a people hungry for people as immoral, disgraceful and by
Liberty and Religious Tolerance, does the Bishops and pastors of the Church *a
Deplorable Conditiom Revealed to W orld by Catholic Bishop in Black
stand not for Justice, but for Bigotry. 'TfhmorSP'wmusements and approximate
occasions of sin.”
Hills— Mining Syndicate Controlled by Mother Of Wm. R.
For, how will the Post explain why it
Scientists and Educators Oppose
Hearst Forces Desecration of Lord’s Day.
gave the religious affiliations of candi
“ Raggnng."
dates at the last May election? What
Scientists
and
educators of world-wide
was its purpose? Was it to educate the
Bishop Busch’s address before the So- He was disappointed. We think he had people of Denver that on the political fame at the Fourth International Con
cial Service Section of the Catholic led reason to he. ,So the question of expe battlefield the personal character of a gress on School Hygiene at Buffalo, Neration at Milwaukee stirred up things diency resolves itself to that of mere candidate, his moral record only and not V., are in special session today. A Jesuit
in the Black Hills. The Homestake com financial loss through the Sunday cessa his religious belief ought to be taken in Father, well known all over the country.
Rev. R. Tierney is there as a repre
pany at Lead has brought its immense tion of work. We are ready to admit to consideration?
influence to bear in the manufacture of the necessity of certain minimum Sun
Was it to lead the people to admire sentative of the Catholic diurcli. He
sentiment in favor of Sunday labor in day work to prevent damage to equip the singular fortune of A fr ic a n philos told the Congress that his convictions
the mines—which has been its policy ment. etc. Just what this minimum ophy, which requires entire lil)crty above are not favorable to the sex hygiene
from the beginning and against which should be can he determineiF by consult other privileges, chiefly (flourishes from movement, neither are they adverse, but
ing the Sunday work legislation of the the free opposition of s^i^lments and he urged the abolition of co-education
the Bishop protested.
Whether the Homestake is powerful more advanced industrial nations, and we argumentations, which received its first for senior students and of Animal dances.
enough to set at naught the plea for one shall make it our business to present birth in an age and country of freedom With what a pride would Father Tier
day of rest in the week, and whether the the data.
and toleration and was never cramped by ney have pointed to the Congress the sttitude and stand of our young CatEotie
In conclusion, we venture to say that any religious creed.
organizations and press service that it
has whipped into line will continue to the temporal interests of the Homestake
Again, was it to bring home the con people towards “ rag dancing,” if they all
demand Sunday labor in Lead is proble Company are not for one minute to he soling truth that President Wilson so considered it as vulgar, dangerous, im
matical. The issue is plain, arid anyone placed on a par with the law of the Sab eloquently conveyed to the Congress in moral, low and disgracefuf?
But, should he have done so, some o f
who has at heart the temporal good of bath ordained by God Himself. The yesterday’s message about Mexico, by
the
enemies of the Catholic Church would
Bishop
is
the
guardian
of
religion
in
the miners in the Black Hills—not to
stating that the development of that
speak of their spiritual welfare—cannot Lead; what lie says may he “ Unto Jews country as well as that of any other have reminded him at once that a Cathhut wish the Bishop success in his efforts a stumbling block and unto Greeks fool country, can be sound and lasting only olicolic organization of Denver is sup
to .secure a proper observance of the ishness” just as Christian truths were in if it be the product of genuine Freedom, ported chiefly by such affairs as “ rag
Apostolic times and to a large portion or was it- to bring about a revival of dances.”
Ijord’s Day in Lead.
High Tribute to Good Shepherd Sisters.
of
humanity still. Strictness in matters bigotry ?
The Social Service Bulletin, a weekly
This, o f course, docs not throw any
devoted to the interests of Lead, S. D., of faith belongs to the iiyicrmost nature
We are inclined to believe so and,
blame
on the Sisters of the Good Shep
of
the
Cliurcli
and
it
alone
assures
Her
truly, one familiar with the historj- of
and lewrence County, in its issue of Au
herd. Rag dancing is not known to them.
permanent
existence.—Rev.
P.
E.
Dietzthe
French
Revolution
and
some
of
the
gust 23, is up in arms against the
heroes of ’03, after reading the soulless They live apart from the world and the
charges made by Bishop Busch at the
inscription on the Po.st building, easily wicked ways of our modern socie^ with
Milwaukee Federation convention against
the Homcstiikc Mining company of Lead. M o r e D i s c r i m i n a t i o n
would recall the words of JIadame Ro its petty affairs and have no favor with
This of course was to he expected. We
land on the scaffold: “ 0 Liberty, how them. They are God’s angels of mercy
B y S c h o o l B o a r d many crimes are committeil in thy and He alone from on high registers
have no present means of knowing
name.” In the name of Liberty, indeed, their daily sufferings for the sake of his
whether the mining company has any
particular interest in the Social Service Attempt to Se^fregate Mexican she was beheaded by the bloodthirsty little ones and of the many “ penitent”
soldiers of the Revolution. Today, an young women. They are thd consecra
Bulletin or not. Passing this over as
Children at Alamosa— Act Is
appeal to Bibotry is made to the Amer ted daughters of the Giurch, doing a
well as the details of his answer to the
'
Unconstitutional.
ican people in the name of Justice and splendid work, drawing humanity to
Bishop, we would go straight to the
heaven by the spell of their exhaustless
Alamosa, Colo., .‘'cpt. 10.—Feeling Christian Brotlierhooil.
point at issue: Shall the Sunday he ob
charity
and love. Placed in the front
served lit Lead according to the Ijiw of' runs high here over the attempted seg
Great Heavens! Has the Post forgot
regation of Mexican children in the pub ten the sad lessons of Bigotry? Or did ranks of the soldiery of the Church, they
God and Christian nations?
We quote the following from the edi lic schools. This move 1ms been agitatcil it oven look into the long records of hu rise high in the spiritual life and are
doing such marvelous tilings for God and
torial: “ The writer does not wish t o : before, hut not until the beginning of manity and into that of the two leading
churches of the world? If so, did not the humanity that they compel the venera
gii’c the impression that he is not in thi.s school year lias it been put
tion of mankind for all womanhood and
ryany centuries of Religious Intolerance,
favor of a rest day for every one on the force.
There are thri>c public school build of hatred and bloody wars teach the Post inspire all womanhood with a sense of
Salihath. He hopes the time will come
dignity and of power.
in I-.ead and elsewhere when the work ings in this city, and one has liei'n set the bcRutifufl lesson of Christian Broth
It is, therefore, hoped that our Cath
ingman and the business man can keep apart for Mexican children, which work.> erhood?
olic organizations—wherever they are—
A True Policy Suggested.
the S'unday. so as to be able to attend; a hardship to the extent that some must
I.et, then, the Post reliiike- bigotr)’ will “ taboo” from their picnics anything
church, but these things cannot he done pass two school hiiildings before they
Let it fight for good citizenship and in that may interfere with the gowl name
in a minute or in a year. Certain work reach their own.
T1)C M’hool hoard lia.s been adviscti onr twentieth century good citizenship of our Sisters. They are entitled to our
has to be done or loss will result...........
help and generosity, but never shall we
that
this move is in direct violation of means Justice and Love, Love and Jus
‘The matter of Sunday observance is
walk in the paths of sin, of degradation
one that, no doubt, will receive attention the Constitution, which {iro^des that tice'to men of all creeds. Let the Post
and
of shame to extend a helpful hand
in due time, hut for the present more the public si'hool system can make no fight for it. ,Thcn only, will it truth
to those whose name spells Purity, Selfcould not 1)0 done. Reasons could per discrimination on account of race or fully say that it has a shelter for Ju;
aenial and Mortification.
haps 1)C given, hut that is the business color. Their repl.v sets forth that tiie tice. But would it degrade itself again
FATHER JUILY.
of the Homestake company—the writer only na.son for the action is that the by giving religions offlliations of candi
August 29th, 1913.
is not di.-posed to question;
he has Mexican children have not learned to dates at any other election, we shall pity
•lustice for seeking a shelter in such a
enough confidence in the company and speak English.
It is thought that there might he a home, lest it becomes Intolerance and HERE’S A GENEROUS SUBSCRIBER.
its superintendent to trust these things
to the good judgment that has been <har- more subtle reason, since one of the Bigotry.

BISHOP FIGHTS FOR
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

J

acteristic in their dealings with men in
the past thirty-five years.”
There is the gist of the matter. The
editor agrees with the principle thht the
Bishop is contending for, hut he pleads
experience, soft pedal, confidence in the
judgment of the company, some neces
sary,work and some finaneinl loss. Well
we are ready to stake the Bishop’s judg
ment against the editor’s; the Bishop
says he has been patient, trusting confi
dently in the good will of the company.

mrinl>erB of the I)oard is an Episcopalian
minister.
At the request of the Mexican popu
lation. Rev. E. J. Montell. S.J., has re
tained the services of Attorney Ray
mond Sullivan of Denver to object be
fore the state hoard of education.
This t)oard, consisting of ' Attorney
General Farrar, Secretary of State
Pearce and Mrs. C. C. Bradford, will re
view the situation on Friday of tliis
week.

Catholic Register Highly Commended.
But what about the Denver Catholic
Register? It is a good, powerful weekly,
welcome and read in our Catholic homes.
It stands for whatever the old Catholic
Church stood and stands for. Decency
and Liberty. Its attacks on the Post for
giving the religious affiliations of candi
dates at the May election, and Its bitter
criticism of the Good Shepherd Aid As
sociation for permitting “ rag dancing” at
the annual picnic, have made the Regis-

Mr. Matthew Fahey of Penrose. Colo.,
sends ns a hank note for three years
subscription and asks us to celebrate
with the change.
We, including the
printer’s devil, apreciated the treat.
The national headquarters of the
Knights of Columbus will remain at
New Haven, the birthplace of the society.
The first Catholic free clinic in the
state of California has just been opened
at Mary’s Help Hospital, San Francisco.
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DENVEB OATHOLIO BEOISTEB.

Poiuts of View.

T he Priest's Housekeeper.

A t the recent Church Congress in
I « o d o n , Canon Knox-Little described
• restored gateway in front o f a
b e ^ t i f u l church. ‘ ‘ There was placed
• »e r it ,” said the canon, “ ‘ This is
th e Gate o f H eaven,’ and underneath
w as the larger notice, ‘ Go round the
other w a y !’ ”
W e have at times seen the sweet
ineitation o f religion thus counterBianded by a testy or pompous re
p r o o f from the human side.
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C H E is an important element in er, justly, though silently, resent the
the parochial economy.
She shabby treatment that has been ac
knows it. A ll callers, whether social corded them and their secret wrath R e e d e d :
S c h o o l H y g ie n e a n d
M ea tca l
or in the order o f business, spiritual is upon the head o f the poor outraged
or temporal, have to meet her as the pastor. His house is shunned and his
incoming boat meets the master o f people salute him stiffiy and tenta
tively and with a far-away look in
quarantine.
Those whom she approves are ad their eve.
J OHN doesn’t learn his lessons. He tion w ork - in and out o f the schools
is inattentive in the schoolroom. — on their hands. They were under
mitted and jiermitted to see the rector
[These paragraphs from the Rev.
The teacher says he w on 't stu- paid and overworked.
o f the church. Those who do not
Commissioner o f Health Young
pass her scrutiny are summarily dis Editor o f The Catholic Transcript,
missed. Otheis, about whom she has evidently seem to him to need sweet
He falls beliind his class. He fails takes the position that all the work o f
Presently medical inspection— both fo r contagi
T h k Catholic papers continue to not fully made up her mind, gain ad ening. so he concludes in a more to pass his examinations.
m eiciful vein:]
he runs away from school. John gets ous disease and for physical defects—
find fault with Mr. W ilson ’s ap mittance as i f by fire.
Does the average priest’s house the reputation o f being a veiy bad should be done under the direction o f
pointments.
Thu^ The Brooklyn
They are made to feel their in- keeper find herself described here I boy.
his dejiartinent.
Tablet says editoiially:
The
"W ilH a m Bayard Hale has gone tnision during the more or less pro No. Ten thousand times no.
Contagious Disease.
The community makes John go to
to study conditions in another Cath tracted period which they are con average priest’s housekeeper is a school. It does nothing to find out
It remains true, o f course, that ev
o lic country. W e trust that' Bishop demned to wait till the master o f the saint. Ehe is expected to be able to that he is fit to go to school.
An ery fall, when the public schools op
M cFaul and the Federation have house, so-called, is jiermitted to know move mountains and to compass the examination five minutes long might en, the cases o f diphtheria and other
taught him one les.«on, so that in his that they are there, and the advisabil impossible. Any failure to do so will show that John cannot more than contagious diseases start to climb.
report to President W ilson he will ity o f his seeing the individuals in be laid infallibly at her charge. W oe half see to read.
Usually they are at their lowest in
n ot libel the hierarchy o f M exico as waiting is mentally and orally deter to her i f a troublesome solicitor is
It is hard to be attentive in the July and August, during the summer
mined by the arbitrary potentate, at not sized up and dismissed. W oe to
he did that o f H ayti.”
schoolroom when the diagram on the vacation, when the children are wide
The Newark M onitor adds: ‘ ‘ This whose belt dangles th« keys o f the h'ir i f one o f the ubiquitous parish blackboard looks like a blur. How ly scattered. When they come to
‘W illiam Bayard Hale is a strange en kitchen and o f the other and more re bores succeeds in transgressing the can a kid pass his examination when gether again in September each
v oy fo r President W ilson to choose mote portions o f the house whence line o f demarcation which is sharp it makes his head ache to read the sch*olhouse is likelj-— unless proper
the gooil m an’s physical sustenance is ly drawn between the desirable and
.fo r so important a mission.
questions! John knows that it is n ’ t precautions are taken— to become a
•
•
«
immediately diawn.
the undesirable caller. W oe to her his fault that he appears stupid. He new center for the spread o f disease.
Nor is this all. The parish house i f the aggressive parish disturber is
“ W hoever is in control o f cab
feels that he isn ’t being treated fair
in et oflicers should give these offi keeper is a personage to be reckoned not kept far away from the threshold, ly.
He doesn’t see why teacher
cials a quiet tip to refrain from mak with and one upon who.se good pleas except indeed, at such' times as she should be always picking on him.
ing sectarian exhibitions o f them- ure the head o f the parish stands or comes laden with necessary gossip.
Perhaps the projier titling o f a pair
aelves when traveling at the la.\- falls. She has it in her power to W oe to her i f the bills are high and o f spectacles might change John into
p a yers’ expense through the land,” create the environment in which the the table low. W oe to fier from the a good scholar and at least a fairl
says The M onitor (San P'rancisco). blissful doniine passes his days. She parish and from the house. She is good boy. It has happeneil in hun
It complains that Secretary Daniels can let it be understood that he Ls not only a saint but a woman o f rare dreds o f cases.
has constituted himself “ an official free o f access o f impossible o f access intelligence, o f infallible judgment,
Look at the Facts.
Those who feel themselves aggriev and o f a long suffering beautiful to
booster o f the Y. M. C. A . ”
W ell,
Out o f 100,OUO school children e.xed
and
who
judge
that
they
have
behold,
and
much
to
be
admired
by
it is a Y. M. C. A . cabinet.
amined in New York City, nearly 30
been snubbed by order o f the preach men and angels.
per cent, were found to have such
•'T hese Catholic workers in the
•defective eyesight as to require'spec
Philippines tell pathetic stories o f
tacles. In Philadelphia 354 children
F ilipino conditions as be(iueathed
were discovered who could not read
b
l
u
r
t
s
C
e
n
s
o
r
D
r
e
s
s
them by the Spanish fliars. . . .
ordinary writing on the blackboanl
“ The Rev. Father Finnegan, who
at a distance o f twenty feet. In Bos
is leading this money raising work
o f
C o n v e n t G r a d u a t e s . ton ‘20 per cent, o f all the pupils test
here, is sure it is the only way to save
ed suffered from defective vision.
Filipin o youth fio m infidelity and is
Almost all these children were down
equally sure Armerican Catholics owe
( i J N notifying yon that this
Most Rev. Monsignor Heylen, presi on the books as “ Stupid— subnor
a big debt and duty to Catholics in
Many o f them were “ stub D r . M u r p h y , a n A d v o c a t e o f S c h o o l
^ year we anticipate the
dent o f the Permanent Committee o f m al.”
the Philippines.”
date o f the alumnae reunion in
H y g ie n e .
the International Eucharistic Con born and impertinent.”
These are extracts from a news ar
In Philadelphia, when a case o f de
order to have it coincide with the
ference
has inform ed Monsignor
A chart prepared from the report
ticle in one o f the dailies. W e do not
college dedicatory celebration,
Schopfer, Bishop o f Tarbes and o f fective ejifeiight is discovered, and o f the United Btates census shows
deny that Church conditions in the
we did not announce that His
Lourdes, fliat, after consulting with the parents cannot afford to buy spec that in the territoiy where accurate
P W ip pin es are unfoitunate; but
Excellency, the Most Rev. J.
the Cardinals and the Archbishops o f tacles, the city furnishes them. In statistics are kept there were a trifle
w e surmise that the general attitude
Bonzano, D.D., apostolic Dele
France, the committee decided to hold one year the city council appropriated more than 6,000 cases o f diphtheria
o f, the people towards the priests is
gate, w ill presMe at the ceremon
the Congress o f 1914 at Notre-Dame the vast sum o f $300 fo r the purpose. on Sept. 1 among children o f school
rather friendlier than it was in the
W ith that money 354 bad and delin age. F iom that date the line climbs
ies, together with other eminent
de Lourdes.
later days o f Spanish rule; ami that
quent children were fitted out with almost straight up, reaching its great
persons.
W e are certain the
matters are on the mend.
W hat
spectacles. The result was that most est height on Dec. 1, with a total o f
knowledge o f this honor to yonr
ev er aid goes to the Philippine church
o f the children went back to their 14.000 cases.
alma mater w ill afford yon much
from Am erica, should be credited to
regular classes and showed a vast
pleasure.
When the nearly 400,000 children
ou r missionary zeal, and cannot be
improvement in both scholarship and met in the schoalbouses o f Chicago
“ Also, we omitted to say, it is
demanded (as the above extract im
deportment. Cleveland does the same Tuesday morning there were 100
our request that through regard
properly states) as “ a d eb t” or a dufor the distinguished guests and
The Rev. Peter thing. Last y e v it cost $300.
medical inspectors and seventy-five
Spectacles w on't transform every nurses from the health department
ty yours alma mater, no decollete,
J. O ’C a lla g h a n ,
Not a cent o f the seven million dol
school dunce or devil into teacher’s ready to begin the work o f inspectiqp.
elaborate,
or
narrow-skirted
pastor
fit
S t.
lars, (the liquidated endowment o f the
gown be worn at the reception or
Mary ChCirch, Chi pet. But it will help greatly, and it . I f these people are given the ac
Philippine church), was taken to this
any other function o f the re
cago,
has
been costs very little— very much less than tive help o f teachers, parents, and
country. It is hardly honest to say
union.”
named by William it costs to put through the same grade physicians in active practice, there is
that we owe this debt, or any part o f
Jennings
Biyan, fo r the second time even ten o f the no danger o f anything alarming.
it, when the money was taken else
This notice came last week to all
Secretary o f tSate, 13.000 pupils who failed to pass their
where.
their examinations and win promo
Nor— though the community has
the alumna; o f St. M ary-of-the-W oods
as
one o f
the
tion in Chicago last year.
no share in the credit— are the teeth
College and Academ y, near Terre
American
d e 1 eM rs . P artington is credited with Haute, Ind.
It is possible that John is a little o f the chi'dren to be altogether neg-.
gates to the fou r
the sage remark that “ the only way
hard o f hearing. He may— is very lected. There will be dental inspec
The daily papers at once appreci
teenth internation
to prevent w hat’s past is to put a ated it as a toothsome piece o f slit
al congress on al- likely t o —have bad teeth, which a f tors on hand, men in active practice,
atop to it before it happens.” Mighty and tango sensation.
coho'ism at Milan. fect his digestion, give him headaches, who have either volunteered their ser
go<^ advice as towards evil ten
make, him nen^us and hard to get vices or are modestly paid fo r their
0 F ie l
Italy next month.
dencies.
time by private philanthropists. Dur
Father O ’Calla- along with.
F iist they depicted what the ladies
Dr. Osier, the greatest medical an- ing the period from January to June,
ghan
is
president
o f this Catholic Alumneo association
thority in the world— he is not a den 1913, this service, entirely supported
T h e report o f the Philadelphia
of
the
Catholic
were doing before the notice reached
tist— says that bad teeth are a great by private contributions, has a record
V ice Commission sums up a disagree
Fr,
O
’
Callaghan.
Total
Abstinence
them. Several scores o f dressmakers
er curse to the race than alcohol.
able issue in this very terse manner;
o f 376 visits to the public schools, at
were called into consultation, and Union o f America, and also o f the
John may suffer from adenoids, which the teeth o f 17,291 pupils were
“ Segregation segregates but :
gowns o f the latest fashion were de Citizens’ League o f Chicago. He left
small minority o f the sexually vici
which affect his general health and examined.
signed. “ There were evening frocks the city fo r Milan Tuesday, sailing
help to make him a poor student. He
ou s; can never isolate tlieir diseases;
That inspection was needed is
Thursdav.
for the reception, cut low that dia
may have some one o f the so-called shown by the fact that no less than
. . . .
lowers the values o f prop
monds might sparkle to advantage on
erties; forces the families o f the poor
“ The aim o f the congress is to minor communicable diseases, such as 16,185 pupils were treated at the free
snowy bosom s.”
to live in evil environments; raises a
eiy-stalize the thought o f the world traeliom i,- ringworm, conjunctivitis, dental dispensa:ies, more than 9,000
“ There were skirts with the saucy
crim e to the dignity o f a business
on the evils o f drinking and to bring or scabies. He may indeed. Out o f oecayed teeth being extracted and
little slit, through which might twin
So impeirtant is the
produces a double standard o f morals
to a focus the intellectual elements o f 674,000 school children examined by 11.000 fil led.
kle ju st a glimpse o f a trim ankle,
by the erection o f a female lazaretto;
all nations', so that the next genera medical inspecto:s in New York City subject regarded that in 'Vienna a
bearing,' perhaps, a jeweled bracelet
requires official com plicity; debauch
tion will regard a man who drinks as in 1910, not less than 286,000— 43 per society has been organized which
or a tiny watch. It was even whis
maintains a number o f buildings in
es police morals. I f it is evil, it is
the present generation regards a man cent.— were so afflicted
pered that perhaps a kneelet, such as
different parts o f the city, where the
not necessary, and i f it is necessary,
Medical Inspection
who is addicted to the morphine hab
was displayed at the recent conven
it is not evil. I f any police officer
it ,” said Father O ’Callaghan.
And now for a moment forget teeth o f the children are examined
tion o f jewelers, might be worn. And
does not know o f the existence o f an
“ As the world has changed in its what may hapjien to John. Has a and treated and the gospel o f sound
all o f these skirls were to be narrow,
established immoral house on his beat
handling o f tuberculosis and epidem community which forces all its chil teeth and clean mouths preached to
according to the prevailing m ode.”
he should be dismissed fo r stupidity;
ics because o f the germ theory, so it dren to go to - school any right to the whole community.
These were the plans o f yesterday.
In Boston the Forsyth brothers
i f he does know and fails to act, he
will change in the next geneiation be force them to run the risk o f catch
Today all is different. Closets are
should be dismissed for inefficiency.”
cause o f scientific light on the drink ing any or all o f these atti active dis have built a magnificent free dental
being ransacked, skirts o f another
dispensary at a cost o f $1,500,000.
question. The next generation, in my eases!
year are being brought to light, and
T hat is a tidy little sum, $500,000,
opinion, will ‘ think righ t’ on that
There is a dispute the country over Even on a purely business basis it is
old shirtwaists with high necks arc
which the Knights o f Columbus will
question. About 1,000 delegates from as to whether the work o f medical in being recognized that bad tee(h are
being furnished up for wear. Dia
present to the Catholic University
all nations will attend the Milan gath spection should be done under the di a great handicap to efficiency. One
monds and pearls will be left at home
next month. The K. o f C. had not
ering, which has set Sept. 22 as its rection o f the board o f education or o f the big packing houses has gone
and plumes will not wave in the Sep
existed in vain i f this were the only
first meeting da y.”
tj}e city health department. In Chi so far as to establish at the yards a
tember breezes.
good thing it did.
cago it used to be done— under great dental infirmary, where its employes
M sgr. B on zan o S peaks.
«
■■
difficulties— by the inspectois o f the may be examined and treated at pracK . O F 0 . F R E E S C H O L A R S H IP .
Msgr. Bonzano was not aware that
W e do well to offer M exico our
health department.
These inspcc- ticallly no cost to themse’ ves. I f we
A resolution adopted at the i.-'ceni tois are young physicians, who are r.re a nation o f dyspeptics, bad teeth
friendly offices, and we are sincere in his visit to this part o f the country
wishing to help her towards domestic was causing embarrassment among convention o f the New Y oik State paid only $66 a month for half their are one o f the chief causes.— [Henry
Council o f the Knights o f Columbus time and have all the medical inspec M. Hvde in Chica'ro Tribune.
peace, but isn ’t it rather infringing the Catholic women.
“ I never have cautioned any wom provides fo r establishment o f schol
on the rights o f the Mexican voters
Catholic colleges and
and intimidating a free election to an about these new fashions in wear arships in
say (substantially) that Am erica will ing apparel,” said he when seen at schoools throughout the state, the
not allow them to vote fo r a certain the residence o f Archbishop Quigley, same to be placed under the control
M exican Presidential candidate t Not with whom he was visiting. “ That and direction o f a committee appoint
ed by the state deputy. The state
o f course, that Huerta is by any is the duty o f our pastors.
“ Every good citizen, however, deputy is directed to divide the state
means a desirable person; but let
M exico decide that.
should realize that w om en’s dress o f into scho’ orsfiip districts, each dis
today is decidedly immodest and is trict to contain, as nearly as possible,
O u r young friend is up early becoming more so each year. W om  an equal number o f members o f the
again “ with shining fa c e ” on his en can be neat o f appearance and order, and to establish in each one a
jo y fu l jo g to school. And scliools are stylishly dressed without adopting free scholarsliip in a Catholic college
pleasanter places with our generation such silly ideas ns have been ad or school, which shall be open to
o f boys and girls, than they were vanced by the fashion-makers in Eu competition.
(from all accounts), in the days when rope.
playing truant was so much more
“ I really believe tlmt the wellF O R C A T H O L IC S T U D E N T S .
common.
meaning women o f our Church soon
A gift o f .$10,000 from the family
learn fo r themselves what a tremen
T he ending o f Rev. Dr. fkitter’s elo dous mistake has been made in the o f Frank W. Cunningham, o f P oitThese land. Me., to assist Catholic boys who
quent address on the Catholic press, revolutionizing o f fashions.
has this apostrophe to the C hurch: foolish gowns, like all other fads, will wish to educate themselves at the
“ Consecrate, we pray thee, the edi be short-lived. There is bound to be academic seminaries o f the Church
torial pens o f thy champions so that a big change, and it will be fo r the was announced last Sunday by Rt
they may be, in deoil and in truth, betterment o f mankind, because cer Rev. Louis S. Walsh o f the diocese
shafts o f light that set not with lif e ’s tainly no civilized community would o f Poitland. The announcement was
run, but linger to crimson the moun tolerate 'a more immodest fashion made at the Cathedral o f the Immac
tain tops o f thought.”
ulate Conception.
than now prevails.”

Inspection.

Priest-Delegate to
‘A n ti-A lcoh ol M e e t'

I
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T w o Governors D o Road V</ork.

T w o Baptist journals. The W atch
man o f this city and The Examiner
o f New York, will henceforth be pub
lished as one paper, and will be
known as The Watchman-Examiner.
W e d o n ’t know whether it was The
Watchman that needal to be exam
ined or The Examiner to be watched.
— fSseved Heart Review.
A t any rate, they had their heads
knocked together.
L O V E A N D M A R R IA G E .

Why do Catholic girls marry non-Catholic«t Because, first, they keep company
with them and thus have their affections
entangled before they are aware of it.
second, they are misled by material ad
vantages, such as better homes, more
comforts, less work, more pleasure, cost
lier dress, attractive manners. But that
is not all; they do not think or reflect
that marriage is not necessary, but sal
vation is. “ 'What does it profit a man to

E U C H A R IS T IC

CONGRESS.

The twenty-fifth Eucharistic Con
gress will be held in I-ourdes. It will
probably take place in September.
1914.
This is the first time since the
French laws were pas.sed against the
religious orders and religious proces
sions that the Eucharistic Congress
has been assembled on French soil.

gain the whole world and suffer the loss |never speak to their suitors about relig
ion. Why do Catholic girls not marry
of his soul?’’
They do not know what they are fac Catholics? Because Catholic young men
ing ; dissapointment, torture of soul, do not ask them. The Catholic young
often a life of sin, the pratioe of race men are often unable to offer the requi
suicide, and other practices against duty site inducements o f sobriety, industry,
and conscience. They lack the proper sponsikiiities. They try to escape adideal of marriage and motherhood, the wife. Frequently they do not keep pac-i
right idea of their obligations and re with the girls in culture and aspira
sponsibilities. They ttry to escape ad tions ; they do not develop intellectually.
vice that is unpalatable; they will learn Ask Catholic girls why they do not
by no experience but their own; they marry Catholics, and they will inquire:

T r,'

(Wo. 406 o f Onr “ W ho’s W ho Among Amsrlosn OsthoUos.” )

ORNELIUS FORD, who was late
ly appointed Public Printer o f
the governm ent Printing
Office,
Washington, hails from Hoboken, N.
J^., where he was a member o f the
New Jersey legislature fo r three
terms. F or eleven years he was pres
ident o f the New Jersey State Feder
ation o f Labor.
In a late interview he said o f him
s e lf: “ A fter graduating from high
scshool, I learned my tiade with Jen
kins & Thomas^ New York, who were
high-grade printers, and 1 always feel
grateful to them. I resolved not to
stay too long in any one place, but to
get all-around experience, and I ad
vise the same course to apprentices
to day. A fter working around in jo b
shops, I came back to Hoboken to
take charge o f the jo b end o f the
old Hoboken News, where I had a
force o f twenty-five men under me,
and I was only twenty-one years o f
age at the time. When The News
went out o f business and The Ob
C o rn e liu s F o rd .
server ^ o o k its place, I went on the
latte- paper, and have been working member o f the Hoboken Board o f Ed
there ever since.”
ucation fo r fou r years before going
to the Assembly. He has also been
From the New Jersey Legislative sergeant-at-arms o f the Assembly.
Manual a biogiaphy o f Mr. Ford
A member o f Assembly who served
states, among other things, that he is with Ford said that he was not sur
connected with seveial fraternal and prised at President 'W ilson’s selecisocial organizations and is and has tion. fo r he said Ford w rs a b om dip
been fo r years president o f the State lomat.
He is the'' fccher o f eight
Federation o f Labor.
H e was a bright Catholic children.
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S e lf is h n e s s ?
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H Y millions o f American, men
do not marry is a subject
that E. E. R ittcn bou se,'ed 
itor o f a social seivice pub
lication, has had under investigation
recently.
“ W h y,”
asks Mr. Rittenhouse,
‘ ‘ are thirty-nine out o f every hundred
males without w ives! W hy should
we have 17,000,000 unmarried persons
in the United S tates! These mate
less millions dearly equal in number
the population o f the kingdom o f
Spain, or that o f M exico and Canada
combined.

W

They are divided as follow s: 8,102,000 unmarried men 20 years old
or over, 9,000,000 unmarried women
over 15 years old ; 7,226,000 o f these
men are between 20 and 44 years o ld ;
some 500,000 o f them are between the
ages o f 45 to 54. Never in the history
o f the world has a nation been so
prosperous or within such easy reach
o f the com forts and luxuries o f life
as the Americans o f today. There is
something wrong. W hat is i t !
“ Making due allowance fo r the im
pecunious, the aged and the mentally
and physically uhfit, it is safe to say
that 5,000.000 o f these single men are
capable o f assuming the responsibili
ties o f married life. The m ajority o f
these men have a wholesome respect
and reverence for the married state,
and many o f them will enter it, but
there are an enormous number o f men
who lack the moral fiber and courage
to marry and take a m an’ s part in
human affairs.
“ While an army o f single men is
lavishing its earnings and affections
upon themselves and many oi'^'them
developing extravagant and often
vicious habits— an existence which
they prefer to an orclerly, economical
married life— another great army o f
young women is forced to toil in our
factories and business bouses fo r the
necessities .o f life.
“ This is an unfortunate and un
natural state o f affairs. M oreover
from the ranks o f the unmarried
comes hum anity's heaviest contribu
tion to immorality and crime.
“ All these factors are well worth
considering when studying the prob
lem o f marriage, eugenics or race de
generacy, and the fundamental moral
principle which underlies them all
And now another convincing reason
for marriage has been disclosed by
the analysis o f mortality statistics o f
married and unmarried persons bv
Professor W . L. W i'cox o f Cornell
University.
“ These statistics cover the popula
tion o f the state o f New York with
the exception o f Buffalo and New
York Citv. and have made it possible
almost for the fiist time in this count’ y to study mortality by martial con
ditions.
“ W hy should the death rate o f sin
gle men be so much higher than tha*
o f marridl men in the same age
g rou ps! W hy should the death rate
o f single wonvn also be higher than
that o f w ives! In the group from 30
to 30 vears the death rate o f buslands is burlier than that o f wives.
Why is this .so! These are problems

well worthy o f study. It is obvious
that a part o f the heavy death rate
among bachelors is due to the fa ct
that many in delicate health, especial
ly i f suffering from any definite aiN
ment, are not willing to assume the
burden and responsibility o f a fam iiy .

;.

“ Comparing the death rate a t ubmarried with that o f married men,
and o f unmarried with that o f mar
ried women, we get these startling re
sults ;
Death rate
Death raU
unmarried
unmarried
men.
women.
20 to
2 9 ..-. 57<7<.
greater18% less
30 to
30.. ..119%
greater17% greater
30 to
39.. ..119%
greater17% greater
40 to49.* ..105% greater
22% greator
32% greater
60 to
69- 60% greater
70 to80------ 39% greater
34% greater
“ But the physically impaired lives
in this group account fo r only a part
o f the excessive mortality among sin
gle men. Most persons agree that
married men live longer because their
lives are more regular than those o f
single n.en.”

A Riot in Dublin.
"I

'

—

Rioting as a result o f the tramway
strike in Dublin, was resumed Mon
day. W indow s were broken by the
different mobs, the members o f which
hooted and hissed the police. The
latter made several baton charges and
quickly dispersed the mob.
A ll the events o f a labor dis
pute in a western American city are
to be seen in the present trouble. It
is a . battle o f personalities, which
involves riots and reprisals.
Before the rioting Sunday night
the people were inclined to sympa
thize with the strikers, but after the
savage baton charges made by the
police there was a strong revulsion
o f feeling, and the sentiment is now
against the constables.
There is no doubt that the police
erred on the side o f brutality. Pho
tographs which were taken during the
melee on Sackville street Sunday aftei-noon show that the police deliber
ately waited fo r men who were try
ing to get away fiom from the fight
ing and clubbed them as they ran.
One newspaper coiTespondent says
that many o f the police appeared to
be under the influence o f liquor.
The latest reports show that some
320 civilians and 45 policemen were
treated at the various hospitals, and
that two men succumbed to their in
juries.
.
“ J om ” Larkin, the striker leader,
who was I'.rrc.sted M onday when he
appeared on the balcony o f a hotel in
Sackville street, just at the time set
for the prohibited meeting o f strik
ers. is a picturesque agitatod witii a
long, lanky figure, drooping mus
tache. and a regular “ wild w est”
personality. He seems to have bis
match, however, in AV. W . Murphy,
(said to be a Catholic), the capital
istic boss o f Dublin, a man o f 70,
with a hard face and fighting eyes.
H e has declared publicly that he is
out to fight what he calls “ I-arkin-

N ew s It^ote.^ o f the A . P. A . Revival.
“ L ’A sin o,” the filthy Italian antiCatholic paper, now issues an Am eri
can edition.
t'atliolics everywhere should vigor
ously protest against the inclusion
among Public Library, books o f Mc
Cabe's alleged ‘ 'H istory o f the Jes
uits.”
McCabe is a male Maria
-Monk.

Three hundred and fifty thousand o f M issouri’s able-bodied citizens
recently armed themselves with pick and shovel and for two days devote.’
their energies to improving the highways and loads o f the state,
ii.c
photograph shows Governor M ajor o f
Missouri lle tt), and G ove.nor
Hedges o f Kansas (right) workmg side by side on a bad piece o f road.

Dr. Robert Ellis Thompson o f Phil
adelphia. one o f the most prominent
men in Presbyterianism, asks in a re
cent issue o f The Living Church some
very pointed questions, chiefly along

the lino o f why he should leave the
Presbyterian chttrcii fo r the Protes
tant Episcopal, on the ground that
the latter is the “ national branch o f
the Catholic Church.”
He says:
“ I see, no ground fo r the claim.
The Roman Catholic Church is in
communion with the bulk o f Chris
tendom ; . . antedates the Protes
tant Episcopal in this country by a
century", . . . vastly outnumbers
her adherents; . . .
is found in
every part o f the land, and exercises
Christian discipline over its laity—
which yours does n ot.”

reasons to decline marriage, but many
avoid it because they are selfish, cow
ardly. They say they can not afford to
marry. If their parents had reasoned
as they do, the young men would not
have been born. Let them live frugally,
cut out drink and gambling, lead clean
lives. Let them save with a view to
marriage. They claim that girls are too
extravagant and expect too much. Ap
parently non-Catholics who marry them
do not think so. Usually the girls are

more economical, reasonable and self,sacrificing than the men.
The men do not keep company with
the right kind of girls, who know how
to make themselves respected. Parents
are too indulgent and do not inculcate
responsibility by obliging their sons to
support the family. The sons soon con
fider their means too little for pleasure.
An epitaph for such a young man would
be; “ He led a selfish and sinful life:
was useless to parents, family, himself.

his country, his Church, his God; shed
no tears, for he shirked the duties of a
man and a Christian.”
It is natural for young men and wom
en to marry. If a large number fail to
do so something is wrong. Catholic
young men must be blind to let others
carry off the ridi prizes of refined, edu
cated, high-minded, virtuous, talented,
good-looking, healthy girls, fit helpmate's
for any man.—Rev. M. P. Dowling, f}j.,
in Monitor.

B E R N A D E T T E ’ S B E A T IF IC A T IO N

Press dispatclies from Rome an
nounce that the Congregation o f Rites
has i.«.«Hod a decree beginning the
preccss o f the beatification o f Berna
dette Soubirons, and dec'aring her
worthy o f veneiation.
She was a
child when the Blessed Virgin appear
ed to her at Lourdes and asked that
a shrine be erected there.

O ur Public Printer.

W hat Ails Johnny?

Where are the desirable young men?
The answer is that some are gathering
fruits of their sin in diseased bodies and
polluted minds. They do not avoid mar
riage because they are leading chaste
lives. The social evil makes sin too
easy and should be stamped out, net
regarded as necessary evil. Marriage
would be more common if the social evil
were not so prevalenL
Why do Catholic young men avoid
marriage? Many, no doubt, have good
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9492.—Lady’s One-Piece Apron.

NCE it was given to Irishmen
to fulfil duties to the state
when those duties entailed
much that was dangerous and
uilficult and when the positions cov
ering them were not sinecures. This
was an admission on the part o f the
state, be it Great Britain, Spain,
France, Australia or America, that
physical courage was not wanting in
the make-up o f the average Irishman.
Now, in the face o f the spectacular
wave o f femininism that is sweeping
the world, and o f which the city o f
New York is a remarkable example,
it has taken a little Irish woman to
put into actual practice all the theor
izing o f the woman movement. F or
while hikers are hiking and the
speakers are speaking, Mrs. Saiah
W . H. Christopher has been working
quietly with never a word about the
vote. Like most Irishwomen who are
compelled to go out o f their homes
for the sake o f their children she has
busied herself in finding a place in
tbe c it y ’s life which no w om an’s or
ganization has made for her, but
which she has been requested to take
because o f her own native ability.
Being Irish, Mrs. Christopher is able
to stand alone.

O

O u r D a ys W o rk .

Do thv dav’B work, my dear.
Though last and dark the clouds are
drifting near.
Though time has little left for hope
and very much for fear.
Do thv day's work, though now
The hand must falter and the head must
bow.
And far above the falling foot shows
the bold mountains brow.
Yet there Is left for us.
Who on the valley's verge stand trem
bling thus,
A light that lies far In the west,—soft,
faint, but luminous.
We can give kindly speech
And rt ady, helping hand- to all and each.
And patience to the young around by
smiling silence teach.
We can give gentle thoughts.
And charity, by life's long lesson taught,
And wisdom, from old faults lived down,
by toll and failure wrought.
We can give love, unmarred
By selflsh snatch of happiness, unJarred
By the keen alms of power or joy that
make youth cold and hard.
And, If gay hearts repect
The gifts we hold, would fain fare on
unchecked
On the bright roads that scarcely yield
all that young eyes expect.
Why, do thy day's work still.
The calm, deep founts of love are slow
to chill:
And Heaven my yet the harvest yield,
the work-worn hands to (111.
— [All the Year Round.
W i f e l y S tr a t e g y .

Tritlee, “ light as air,” or as mag
azine stories, serve to show the drift
o f contemporary thought. A short
a t o ^ in a recent Century Magazine
indicates the change o f the position
o f woman the world over.
We
read a good deal now-adays o f the
improvements on the farm, the steam
oultivators, the m «tor car and the
telephone; hut according to this story
these improvements are still largely
confined to the man’s side o f the es
tablishment, while many o f the houses
are just as incenvenient and primi
tive ns ever fo r w om an’s work.
This story deals with a woman who
has been promised running water in
her kitchen, so that she shall not
have to carry it from the well. But
her husband bu}’s a new cultivator,
and because o f the expense puts
o ff th e, promise he made her the year
before. A little later he drives up in
an automobile fo r his own use, and
these two things are rather more than
the last straws which break the w ife ’s
long-trained endurance. She calls to
gether every farm er’s w ife in her
neighborhood, and at one farmhouse,
owned and run in modem style by a
woman, they all gather with their
children, prepared to camp out
through the haying season until each
husband has not only promised but
has begun to put into the house o f
each woman the improvement she
needs. The move is directly success
ful. Then men very soon came to see
the justice o f the w ives’ demands,
after they have tried their hand at
cooking.
As one woman tells her husband:
“ It was not that the men did not
mean to be fair and kind, they did

that your husband does not “ under
stand’ ’..why you are hurt, do not as
sure yourself that he “ will not un
derstand,” but grasp the real truth,
that he cannot.
There is a widespread belief among
married persons that when one is
hiarried the little daily courtesiM
may be abandoned. But I believe this
to be a grave mistake. Personally 1
hold the theory that “ once a lady,
T o be F re e F r o m W r in k le s .
Often they come from imaginary always a la d y ” ; and I never have
seen any occasion where this could
cares.
Do not worry over the little things. be abandoned and “ good taste” be
Above a^l things do not be a “ fuss- found.
e r.”
Get plently o f sleep— it is better F l a v o r i n g s .
than many cosmetics.
Vanilla is obtained from tbe fruit
And whatever else you do, forget o f an orchid. The pods, o f which
that you have “ nerves.”
each plant bears from thirty to fo r 
So many women allow their faces
ty-five annually, are the parts used
to become tense and set— and then
for flavoring. The pod is placed in
wonder why “ lin es” develop.
the food and the flavor extracted in
Relax the muscles, cultivate a
the process o f cooking; or a liquid
pleasant cixpression and remember
with a strong vanilla flavor may be
that lips which curve upward and
used.
smile are much more attractive than
The almond is the kernel o f a nut
the drooping sort.
grown largely in India and Ceylon.
It is used to enhance the fla\:or o f
F o r L i t t l e o ^ B i g T r ip s .
many our our foods.
Emergency kits— that hold many
Bitter almonds contain a very
things in a small package.
strong o il; it is frequently extracted
Collapsible drinking cup in a feath by maceration in water and distilla
er case.
tion.
Flat leather case with the new thin
The lind o f the lemon owes its
brushes.
fragrance to an essential oil.
The
Leather slippers so soft they ’ll fold fresh peel is used for flavoring cer
up in a wee bag.
tain food s; the dried skin can be
Tiny alcohol lamps, no bigger than used in the same way. It is also
a tincup, take up little room and cost crystallized and sold as candied peel.
less than a dollar, and are worth
Candied peels include the skins o f
more, y o u ’ll declare when you have orange, lemon and citron. They are
use fo r them.
treated exactly as the lemon peel.
Now there are collapsible and fo ld 
Sugar, one o f the commonest o f
ing umbrellas and walking sticks. flavorings, is obtained from the su
Have you seen them t
gar cane, beet-root, and ca rrot; it is
An electric pocket flash is often a to ordinary farinaceous foods, fruit,
handly thing to have in your posses etc., what salt is to meat and vege
sion and is not cumbersome to carry. tables.
not just realize— till they tried it
themselves— what the burdens borne
by the wives had been.” And so the
story, which is named “ Solidarity,”
ends with a pretty picture o f the
new “ solidarity” established between
man and w ife on the new basis o f
equal rights and equal pay fo r equal
work.

T h o u g h ts t o r " M is u n d e r s t o o d .”

C a n n i n g P e a c h e s.

D o not spend too much time dis
secting your husband’s motives, his
possibilities, or his impossibilities.
Y ou soon become morbid on the sub
ject. Take a lot fo r granted, laugh
away the little annoyances that mere
ly “ jo lt ,” and keep your face and
your heart persistently toward the
sunny side o f life.
I f from repeated experiences in the
past— and your own convictions— you
have bad every assurance that he
“ would not intentionally hurt you
fo r the w orld ,” do not permit your
self to harbor the unjust suspicion
that he has done so, although cir
cumstances may point that way.
Something that is not understood
by women often until late in life is
that there are some things in a wom
a n ’s nature that are absolutely be
yond the comprehension o f a man, no
matter bow sympathetic, how unself
ish he may be.
If, then, an occasion arises when
you are appalled by the discovery

To peel peaches arrange in wire
basket and drop into kettle o f boiling
water and allow to stand two min
utes. L ift out and plunge into pan o f
cold water. Plums and tomatoes may
be peeled the same way. I f peaches
are to be canned in syrup put them
at once into the sterilized jars. Fill
the opening o f the ja r with cotton
until ready to turn the syrup over
them. One peach pit in each ja r im
proves the flavor o f the fruit.
In preparing to make jelly have all
the necessities at hand— colander,
wooden
spoons, masher, measure,
tumblers, sugar and cheesecloth bags.
When preparing^ currants fo r jelly re
move all leaves and large stems.
Washed berrries must be hulled or
stemmed.
Large fruits must be
washed clean, then remove the stem
and blossom end. Nearly all large
fruits are better fo r having the skin
left on. Apples and pears need not
be cored, but quinces must be.

Paid Both His Debts,
P A R T Y o f noblemen were
amusing themselves shooting
near Dijon, Fiance. A fter a
shot by tbe Marquis o f Tours,
aimed at something seen indistinctly
in a thicket, a human cry was heard.
The party rushed to the point whence
it proceeded and found a young girl
o f sixteen lying on the ground bleed
ing from a bullet wound in her side.
F iom the opposite direction a man
came hurrying, and when la? saw
what had happened he took the girl
up in his arms, and, shaking bis fist
a t the huntsmen, cursed them for
what had been done.
“ Is it thus that you oveirun our
peaceful fields, you nobles who never
toil, hut feed on what we common
people produce t And, not content
with wasting the fruits o f our toil,
you ruthlessly shoot our children
without taking the trouble to discov
e r that they are not birds. W ait
messieurs I The day will some when
we will cnisli you under o u r h eels!”
“ It was an accident,” replied the
m a'quis. “ H ere; take this,” throw
in g him a golden louis. “ W ere i<
not for your threats, I would make
it ten times as much. Come, mes
sieurs. Let us go on .”
The party proceeded, on their way,
but had not gone a dozen yards be
fore the coin was sent spinning past
the car o f the marquis. One gentle
man, a young fellow o f twenty, rem.iined behind. Kneeling beside the
girl, he stanched the blood with his
cambric handkerchief, then said to
her father:
“ liCt us carry her to her home.
I
am a student in the Paris School o f
Medicine. I will see what I can do
fo r her.”

A

>
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H e n r i D u r ia e d id n o t le a v e th e h o m e
o f A n t o in e G a m i e r u n til th e d a u g h 
t e r , L iz e tt e , w a s o u t o f d a n g e r .
In 
d e e d . he a lo n e sav ed h er life .
T hree
w e e k s h a d e la p s e d w h e n t h e y o u n g
d o c t o r s a id t « G a i i e r :

“ The crisis has passed. Anv phvsician can now attend to the dressing
o f the wound.”
“ D octor,”
replied
the
father,
“ why have vou taken this troubleT
Yon ace a noble.”
“ Yea, but I am a m an.”
" Y o u have given me the life o f
m v daughter. Pome day I may re
pay y o u .”
'•------------“ I do not need money, and I tnist
that I may never need your assist
an ce.” replied the young surgeon.
Eighteen years later came the reign
o f terror. Henri Duriae. now Count
Duriae. was about to be arrested, but
succeeded in escaping across the bor
der. Count Duriae had been married,
and his w ife and her daughter, I.ouise, were about to follow him when
they received a warning not to at
tem pt to do so.

Mme. Duriae, though beloved by all
the province in which she lived, was
at last arrested and with her daugh
ter taken to the conciergerie in Par
is.
One day they were led out to be
tried. F or what f F or being o f noble
birth. A man sat behind a rude table
ready to act as judge and jury to send
prisoners to the guillotine.
Mme.
D uriae.and Louise sat waiting their
turn, watching the people who were
pronounced “ traitors to F ran ce”
marched away to die. A portly man,
who showed by his dress and bearing
that he was an aristocrat, stood be
fore this self constituted trihunal.
“ Y our name I ” asked the judge.
“ I am the Marquis o f Tours.”
The judge flushed.
“ Do you remember, marquis, hunt
ing for birds and shooting a maide n t”
The marquis paled, but said noth
ing.
“ Traitor to F r a n ce !” said the
judge. “ Take him aw ay! ”
In half an hour the marquis' head
rolled into the basket.
“ N e x t!”
“ These,” sa id«a gendarme, “ are
the Countess Duriae and her daugh
ter. ’ ’•
The judge started. “ M adame,” he
said, “ y ou are accused o f being a
traitor to France. W hat is your de
fense T’ ’
V I make no defense.
Defense
would be useless.”
“ I I ’ m l” said the judge. “ Take
these women to the little jail in Rue
St. Jacques and bring them here to
morrow for sentence. The execution
er is too busy today to attend to
them .”
That night a muffled figure appear
ed before the little jail in Rue St.
Jacques and presented an order for
Mme. and Louise Duriae. Throwing
a mantle over each to conceal her fea
tures and especially her attire o f a
gentlewoman, he led them through
some o f the narrow streets in Paris.
Stopping suddenly heside a carriage
and opening the door, he bade them
enter. Not doubting fo r a moment
that they were going to the guillotine,
they obeyed, and their conductor
mounte«l tha box beside the coachman,
and tbev were'driven be.vond the bar
rier.
Stopping now and again for
fresh horsi’S, they traveled until at
last they heard the s)dashing o f
waves. Then they were put into a
boat.
“ Take this letter to Count Duriae
mai'ame.” said their conductor, “ and
tell him that the man who gave it to
you mav soon be executed as a traitor
to France ”
The prisoners were rowed to an
Enriish vessel standing off the coast
and in an hour were sailing for Eng

land. Once on board Mme. Duriae
opened the letter to her husband and
read:
Count— Eighteen years ago a fiend
shot my daughter, and a nohle saved
her for me. I have sent the fiend to
the guillotine, and I send the nohle
two lives fo r the one he gave me.
C H A N G Y IN TA N G .

And who is this little w om an! To
the people o f New Y ork who are in
terested in civic welfare, she is the
first woman fire inspector to be ap
pointed on the Fire Prevention Busean. To the firemen with whom she
has worked she is just “ one o f our
selves.” And to the girls in the cot
ton garment factories under her care,
she IS the little woman whose efforts
and instruction are saving and pro
tecting them from that most horrible
o f deaths, a death in a factory fire o f
New York.
When Fire Commissioner Johnson
appointed Mrs. Christopher a year
ago as fire inspector at a salary o f
$1,500 a year, there was much com
ment fo r and against his action. It
was no position for a woman, said
some' o f the antis. And they were
right to a certain extent. It was not
a position that could be filled credit
ably by the average woman. But
Mrs. Christopher is not an average
woman. She has more than her share
o f the courage o f the “ fighting
race.” W hat is more she has a per
sonality that wins wherever she
goes.
Slight o f stature, with no sugges
tion o f the masculine about her, she
would not impress upon the casual
observer the fact that she possesses
a soul utterly devoid o f fear, men
who watch her work shiver at her
temerity and her fearlessness.
For
she perform s feats at which the av
erage man would hesitate long before
be would attempt them,
“ I did not know there was ever
a woman bom who would do the like
o f that in cold b lood ” a masculine
onlooker remarked the other day
when he saw her nimbly ascend the
goose-neck ladder o f one o f New
Y o rk ’s twenty story skyscrapers.
He did not know that he was witness
ing the every-day work o f one o f the
race whose women have not been con
tent with the easy paths o f life when
others are depending on their energy
and courage fo r life and welfare
F or Mrs. Christopher is not only
Irish by b’ ood but she is also a native
o f the little island whose women may
well boast not only o f their beauty,
but o f their quiet usefulness.
Mrs. Christopher has 15 000 girls
to drill and she drills them with a
thoroughness that augurs well for
their eiwape in case o f fire. These
girts cannot break the lines to go
back f t r their pocket books or their
powder puffs. Nor does their employ
er darel to interfere fo r the sake o f
the day.'s profit. As in the days when
she wa4 on the Fire Department the
little Isjdy sometimes finds it neces
sary toj bring the law to bear upon
both employe and employer, and she
does no| hesitate to summons the o ffendeis.!
One |)f the cliaiaeteristics o f the
Irish leM er is not wanting in Mrs.
Christopher. That is the will to en
courage] hv cxanip'e. She never or
ders a girl to climb a stair or a fire
escape until she has fi;st personally
tested it and to the reporter who ac
companied her the other dav. it was
interesting to note the ease and
grace with which she accomplished
the various feats and the ungainly
and awK"'nrd attem pts,.^ the young
women w hom she instrueds.

Here is an apron that is not only sim
ple and practical, but becoming as welL
It is fitted to the figure under the aim
by a dart, and the skirt portion is am
ple enough to protect the dress worn m derneath. The back portion is extended
to form straps that cross at the centra
and fasten over the shoulders in froht.
Gingham, linen, 'percale or alpaca are
suitable for this garment. The pattern
is cut in 3 sizes: Small, medium and
large. It requires 4 yards of 36-indt
material for the medium size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

William Elliott Gonzales o f South
Carolina, who has been made minis
ter to Cuba, was b om in Charleston
in 1886, his father being a Cuban
who became an American ministei
and served in the Confederate army
Mr. Gonzales is a newspaper man and
was a volunteer in the Spanish-Amer
ican war.

G U ID E B O O K S .

In Europe the International Asso
ciation o f Societies for the Protection
o f Young Girls publishes a Guide
Book, containing the addresses of
good, respiectable boarding houses in
every city. These books also contain
the names and addresses o f societiesf
in each city or town, which are inter
ested in the welfare o f young girls
and to which they may apply for as
sistance o f direction. No woman who
has ever traveled alone needs to be
told o f the fears and terrors that can
surround one in a strange city
The W om an ’s Rest "Tour Associa
tion o f Boston has prepared such a
book fo r American women traveling
abroad. The addresses o f moderate
priced lodgings are given fo r every
city, and evry woman who has travel
ed with this book will vouch fo r its
wonderful assistance. It is a rea'
protector. W hy can not we have such
a book fo r this country, which will
contain addresses not only o f reason
able priced boarding houses, but also
o f good Catholic homes (with terms
stated), where Catholic women travel
ers can s ta y !

F R U IT

O F M E X IC O .

9560. — A Charming Negligee — Lady^
Kimono or Lounging Robe.

9694— Girl’s Dress.
Cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
It requires 4 yards of 44-inch material
for an 8-year size. Price 10 cents.
9682— Girl’s Dress.
Cut in 4 sizes: 4, 0, 8 and 10 years.
It requires 2yi yards of 36-inch material
for a 6-year size. Price 10 cents.
9669-9655— U dy’s Coat Suit.
Coat 9660 cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure. Skirt 9655
cut in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30
inches waist measure. It requires 7
yards of 44-inch material for a medium
size. This calls for - two separate pat
terns, 10 cents for each pattern.
9653—Lady’ s Apron.
Cut in 3 sizes: Small, medium and
large. It requires 4% yards of 36-inch
material for a medium size. Price 10
cents.
9654— Boy’ s Russian Snit with Knicker
bockers.
Cut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It
requires 3Vi yards of 44-inch material
for a 4-year size. Price 10 cents.
9700—Girl’s Coat.
Cut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It
requires 2Vi yards of 44-inch material
for a 8-year size. Price 10 cents.
9664-9665— Lady’s Costume.
Waist 9664 cut in 5 sizes: 34, 36. 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure. Skirt
nfifiS'cut in 5 sizes: 22, 24. 26, 28 and 30
inches waist measure. It requires 6
yards of 44-inch material for a medium
size. This calls for two separate pat
terns, 10 cents for each.
9668 — Costume for Misses and Small
Women.
Cut in 4 sizes: 14. 16. 17 and* 18 years.
It requires 5% yards of 44-inch material
for an 18-vear size. Price 10 cents.

M exico
is the Ijruit paradise
P’ raits never heard o f by the hun
dreds o f millions who live in the temjrerate zones grow there in profusion,
and Acapulco, on the Pacific slope, it
perhaps the garden spot o f it all. It
13 noted fo r the great quantity o f indigenou.t varieties which grow spon
taneously.
W ith the exception o f
some imiifferent cultivation o f cocoanuts and bananas everything else
grows wild and in luxuriance.
O f the fruits known in the United
States this district alone produces ba
nanas, oranges, pineapples, mangoes,
limes and lemons. And here are a
few more o f other varieties never
seen above the border line: Toronjas
a species o f grapefrait; the aguacate
|
papaya, guayabo,
chico,
zapote
mamey, liama, anone, granada, cairai
ta, caftajena, meson, wamuche, jicame, tama rindo, nanche, huicon
icacos, almen dra (alm ond), cirue'a
(plu m ), and undoubtedly many oth
ers.
But so indifferent age the natives
CATALOGUE NOTICE.
to their possibilities that nothing b
Send 10 cents in silver or stamps for
exported except the lime and its our up-to-date 1913-1914 Fall and Win
products.
ter Catalogue, containing over 400 de
signs of ladies’, misses’ and children’s
patterns; also a concise'and comprehen
“ G A L L E Y W E S T .”
The phrase “ he knocked every sive article on dressmaking, giving valu
able hints to the home dressmaker.
thing gal.ey w est” is credited to the
United States by W ebster’s Diction
ary. It has really a fa r widjar ex Enclosed find

tent, and there is no reason tfiveredi it P to this or any other solid land
It had its beginning in sailor Eng
lish. essentially a migratory dialect
o f extent as wide as the unending
/■
sea. Galley west, or, in its full form
galley west and ciooked, means bigU N p E S S I T Y E D U C A T IO N .
glety piggety, a’ l in confusion.
L
A true university will be the home has the same sense o f disordered di
both o f ancient wisdom and o f new rection as appears in other locutions
leaining; it will teach the best that in sailor English, such as “ P addy’t
Chang Yin Tang, Cliinese minister |is known, and encourage reseaich; it hurihane— straight up and down the
to the United States, has been recall will stimulate thought, refine taste, m ast” — and “ Tox C ox ’ s t:aveise—
ed and A lfred Bze has been selected and awaken the love o f excellence; twice around the scuttle butt and
as his srrccessor. Chang and his fam  it will be at once a scientific insti once around the mast.” — [St. Lauis
ily have been great favorites in tute, a school o f cu'ture, and a train Times.
Washington society.
ing giound for the business o f life ;
it will educate the minds that give
G E R M A N Y E A T IN G DOG.
direction to the age; it will be a nurThe consumption o f dog meat as a
“ DEO V O LB N TE .”
serv o f ideas, a center o f infliunce.
food in Oeimany, probably as a result
How conceptions o f travel have
o f high meat prices, increased greatly
changed is riiustrated by the disaj)The good vfe do men is quickly in 1912. Every year since 1907 has
pearante o f the o ’ d ' ‘ D. V . ” provi lost; the truth we leave them re shown a considerable gain, hut the
sion. W riting o f the Bath road, .Mr. mains for ever; and therefore the 1912 figures arc striking.
Tristram notes that in Charles II .'s aim o f the best education is to en
Against 1911, in which year the
time the coaches were advertbed to able students to see what Ls true, and number o f dogs slaughtered under o f
do the distance between London and ^to inspire them with love o f all truth. ficial inspeition was 6 553, the total
Bath in three days “ i f God p e r m it " ;' Professional knowledge brings most for 1912 rose by 1,579 to 8.132. These
but in 1780 the time had come down ! profit to the in<lividual; but phi’ oso- figures, m o.cover, are but a smal
to two days, and the pious saving! phy and literature, science and art fraction o f the total consumption o f
I clause was omitted. “ God i>ermit,” l elevate and the refne the spirit o f the dog flesh, for a majority o f the ani■according to Grose, was a regular whole iKople. and hence the univer- li'a s are slaughtered at home without
sla*g term for tire old stage coach, sitv will make culture its first aim. the form ality o f an inspection.
and readers o f Scott will remember and its scope will widen as the
Saxony remains, as always, the
what the antiquary said about it. But ■thoughts and attainments o f men arc chief center fo r dog slaughtering, reI Dean Ramsay tel’ s o f the village car-| enlarged and multiplied.— [Spalding. cord'ng 42288 dogs killed as against
: rier who, uiron being askerl when he |
.3,540 in 1911. Prussia, however, u
1would be at Aberdeen, replied: ‘ ' I 'll i
in second place with 2,630 in 1912, af
B A L D A S A B .A D G E B .
be in on Monday, God williu ’ and
against 1,917 in the preceding year.
Tlie phrase “ bald as a badger.”
weather )>ermittin’ , a n ’ on Tiseday,
now failing into disuse, arose from
fither or n o.’ ’— [London Chronicle.
the mistake o f some o f the old writ O N E - A R M E D M E N O R C H E S T R A .
One o f the most popular orchestras
ers on natural history, who mistook
DAM ASCU S G IVEN CREDIT.
the soft white hair on the forehead in Portland, Ore., is composed entire
The question o f who invented real o f the badger for baldness. The same ly o f one-armed men, six o f whom,
paper has apparently been settled by mistake was made in dubbing the says Popular Mechanics, arc minus a
means o f a catalogue o f mannscripts magnificent
wheat-headed
eagle right band or arm. while the seventh
in the Royal library o f France, made; (aquilla heliaea) the bald-headed has only a right hand. The instru
by a Greek scholar at the com m and, eagle. The skin o f the badger is bv ments used are a piano, violin, ’cello,
o f K ing Henry II. o f France.
In |no means as white as a badger’s com et, trombone,
mandolin
and
this cataloguer’s own hand are fo u n d ! head.
drums. This unique organization o f
notes to the effect that “ real paper”
We shouia support s paper that <Je- musicians is in great demand foi
originated in Damascus.
1fends our rell/'*
dances.

No...................

Japanese crepe in lovely tones of Unn.
and gold, with binding and sash of Una^
was used for this design. It may be drveloped in cashmere, henrietta, voile,
lawn, nainsook, crepe de chine or s ilk
The waist is cut in one with the sleevee,
and these are finished with a deep cnC.
The skirt is cut high above the waist
line, forming part of the waist in bodiee
style. The closing is at the centre frost.
This design is easy to develop, and will
be comfortable and pretty. Tbe pattern
is cut in 3 sizes: Small, medium and
large. It requires 6)4 yards of 27-ineh
material for a medium size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to anyaddrese on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
9202.—A Simple and Attractive House
Dress.—Ladies’ House Dress with
Long or Shorter Sleeve.

size

N a m e ............
Post Office . .
S t a t e ..........i .

Common Fault.
In the long run it Is with a profeaalon as with marriage, we cease to re
m ain anything but its drawbacks.
To Remove Stains.
Grass stains may be removed from
washable fabrics by rubbing with
fresh lard before washing.
Sure Thing.
Some men who are always saying
“business before pleasure” never give
intelligent attention to either.

Much Gold In W orld's Coin.
Seventy per cent, o f the gold dn civ
ilized n a n ’s iioasession is In the form
of coin.
This desirable model is suitable for
galatea, chambrey, gingham, percale,
linen or corduroy. The panel effect, which
Maks Money In Fox Farm*.
Fox fanning la a growing indoatry gives a side closing to tbe dress, is most
pleasing. A shaped cuff is added to th«
In aouthcra Yukon.
shorter sleeve, while the long sleeve ia
finished with a band cuff. 'Hie skirt iu
a five-gore model with panel front. The
The Real de Luxe Editions.
pattern is cut in six sizes: 32, 34, 36,
Bny your hooka to read, not to brag
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. I t
about, and you’ll be safs.
requires 6% yards of 36-inch material
for the medium size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.
to any address on receipt of 10 cents i»
silver or stamps.
CATALOGUE NOTICE.
Send 10 cents in silver or stamps for
our up-to-date 1913-1914 Fall and Win
ter Catalogue, containing over 400 de
signs of ladies’, misses’ and children’s
patterns; also a concise and comprehen
sive article on dressmaking, giving valu
able hints to tbe home dressmaker.

Enclosed fin d ......................... for pattera
No............................. size ..........................
Name .............................................. .............
P o s t o ffic e

........................ - .....................................
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D E N V E B

T h e D enver C ath olic R egister
BaUred aa taeond-elaaa matter at tha pottofflca at Denrer, Ck>Io.

authorities w ill Curtail liberty.

O A T H O L IO

The w hole w orld points to

d a ily exam ples o f this breach on the part
Protestants.

of

the

T h e C a th o lic P u b lis h in g

lies, and u rges the athletes, esp ecially “ the sons o f

(I n c .)

(By Shiela Mahon.)
Every day the Catholic world is be
coming more interested in the Negro,
recognizing the great responsibility
which rests with it for the ultimate
salvation of tlic race. It realizes this in
providihg laborers for the vineyard of
souls waiting for religious instruction.
It is an immense field for Catholic en
deavor to work among this bright but ne
glected race, so many of whom are still
wandering in tie darkness of unbelief
and ignorance. To provide priests to
evangalize them; teachers for the negro
children; to build'Parochial schools and
churches in the poorer parts of the South
is but a tithe of the great work thaP

free

A m e rica ,” to describe at home “ the species o f liberty and
in dependence w hich the Italian law s give the h oly see.”

1S28 C u rtis Street
Talepbone Main 5413.

DenTcr, Colo.

q q

P. 0. Box 1677.

THE MAN WHO PRAYS.
N ot lon g ago I heard o f a man o f affairs— a man easily

^AQBSCKIPTION PRICE—11.50 • year, delivered anywhere in <be United Statea.
fS.00 to foreign eountriea. Payable strictly in advance.
KBMITTAMCBS—No receipt ie sent to subscribers. The date after the address
shows if credit has been given, and also lets you know when re.iewal is due.
ClAMOK OF ADDRESS—In requesting a change of address, give old as well as

new address.
OOMMUinCATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be In this
efdee not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably bh accom
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.

set dow n as hard, p ra ctica l and cold blood ed b y the casual
observer— w h o w as not above sayin g his d a ily prayers.
This man w as ta lk in g to a frien d when he said, “ I d o n ’t
believe I ’ve missed m y d a ily prayers since boyh ood .
m y faith in p ra y er has grow n each year.

And

Just last m onth

I needed a fe w hundred dollars at a tim e w hen it seemed
im possible to raise it.

I prayed .

the Heirarchy has set itself to accom
plish, with the help of the Catholic peo
ple of the United Statea.

I g ot the m oney.

This actual occu rren ce is not record ed as a get-richqu ick schem e. The m otive m ay not have been the highest,
b u t the fa ith was n otew orth y. In this d ay o f hustle it is
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too often taken fo r granted that p ra yer is le ft to the w om en

And who shall say that the colored
man will not respond to religion and
become a credit to the State morally and

and ch ildren .

intellectually T

N ot so.

O bservation w ill poin t ou t m any a

man o f g ood red b lood w h o says his prayers each d ay o f his

c

life.

q q

WHY A VACATION?
“ B athing, boating, d an cin g and kin dred sp o rts,” says

l\

a summer resort advertisem ent.
the reason fo r a vacation.

ill

W h ich prom pts us to ask

W e leave a rou nd o f en nervatin g

business and social duties to enter on a different but no less
O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
The uenver Catholic Register ia published
by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication ie, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy andlaity are urged to use these
eolumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one eopy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
iredit to themselves and the Church.
+ N . C. MATZ, ^
Bishop of Denver.

fa tig u in g p rogram .

W e return from a vacation p h ysically,

and som etim es m orally, “ played o u t .”

W h ich is not as it

should be.
A saner m ethod presents itself to those w ho live in C ol
orado.

The m ountains abound w ith cottages and cabins,

w hich m ay be occu p ied b y the w hole fa m ily f o r a nom inal
sum, and, “ fa r from the m adden in g c r o w d ,” a man can cu l
tivate his soul.

stantine is now in progress th rou gh ou t the w orld.

B y A p o s

FATHEE BOSETTI’S TALK ON CHURCH MUSIC.

the R egister, this season is fra u g h t w ith rich indulgences.

A t the C athedral on S unday, F ath er B osetti, the musi
ca l d ire cto r o f the C athedral, d elivered a m ost interesting

T w o o f the loca l parishes have announced the days set fo r
gain in g these benefits. O ther parishes w ill announce a tim e
through these colum ns and fro m the pu lpit.

the H o ly F ather, that p rofa n e m usic be elim inated fro m the

w ill profit b y the op p ortu n ity.

P iou s C atholics

q q

There can be no argum ent against

the p osition taken b y the P op e, that no m usic can tak e the

W e reg ret to learn that R ev. E dw ard B arry, S.J., has

p la ce o f the m usic o f the church, and in churches lik e the
C athedral, where there is m aterial f o r a G regorian ch oir
and instruction, in the ren dition o f that m usic, there is no
excu se f o r n ot keep in g the m usic close to the ritual. B u t

been tran sferred to a new field in T exas. F ather B arry, by
his sch ola rly attainm ents, has ever occu p ied a high position

h ow about those

sm all

churches

rural

districts

in the C atholic life o f this city.

q q

and

W e understand that our boasted p u blic schools in the

th rou gh ou t the W estern fron tier, w here any k in d o f m usic

city o f D en ver are teach in g that A m ericu s d iscovered this

at a ll is ex ce e d in g ly d iffic u lt.

in

G regorian to such choirs is

G reek and w orse, and, w ith ou t instruction, fe w ch oirs can
p ro p e rly ren der this m usic. It is the b ea u tifu l sim p licity
o f the plain chant that m akes it so in sp irin g to an in telli

cou n try.

M aybe to o m any m onum ents are bein g erected to

the C ath olic Colum bus.

gen t lov er o f m usic, b u t the m usic w as w ritten to fit the

the gates o f D en ver.
and fo u r b ish o p s!

both the latin and the m usic, it is sim ply im possible.
The adaptation o f the so-called “ p r o fa n e ” m usic, the
m usic o f the opera and the theatre, w hile ob jection a b le
w hen used in the large churches, w here the con grega tion s
are fa m ilia r w ith the airs, in the small churches, w here m ost
o f the con g reg a tion hears this m usic fo r p ro b a b ly the first
tim e, the same o b je ctio n can not be raised.

It is n ot the

m usic itself w h ich the ch urch condem ns, but the m em ories
and thoughts w h ich that m usic brings to those fa m ilia r
w ith it in the op era and con cert hall. B ut, even in the
sm all cou ntry churches, this high grade adapted m usic is
seldom heard.

The m a jo rity o f the C atholic churches o f the

W e st use the p op u la r masses w ritten b y such m asters as
H ayden, M ozardt, B eethoven and Gounod, w ith the sim pler
an d m ore m odern masses b y present-day w riters.

T hey are

in figured music, to be sure, and there is a lo t o f needless
rep etition , but the masses are sim ple, tuneful, and appeal
to the p op u la r and u n cu ltiva ted ear.

In thousands o f Cath

o lic churches it is this m usic o r none, and it w as n ot the in 
ten tion o f the H o ly F ath er to condem n or fo r b id such m u
sic.

Ilje sim ply urges a return to the ritual m usic o f the

ch urch as ra p id ly as it can be accom plished, and the D en 
v e r Cathedral is settin g the exam'ple, and w ith F ath er B os
etti, a priest o f k n ow led ge and a b ility and a first-class m u
sician, as instructor, it is possible, through the C ath edral,‘ to
gra d u a lly b rin g about the change.
The C atholic Church is the on ly church that has its ow n
m usic, w ritten b y the church and fo r the church, and it is o f
a ch aracter that makes it im possible o f use any%vhere but in
the church. It is n ot “ p o p u la r” music, and w ill be heard
now here but in the church.

W h en once understood, it has

its ow n pecu liar charm , but, u nfortu n ately, too fe w o f the
p eop le understand the church m usic o r its history.

F ath er

B osetti is attem pting to bu ild up the

choirs.

Cathedral

W h y w ou ld it not be a g o o d thing fo r him to d eliv er a series
o f lectures o r serm ons upon the music o f the church, g iv in g
the h istory o f the plain chant and Cecelian music, and ex 
plain in g it so that the people m ay m ore rea d ily appreciate
its w on d erfu l fitness fo r the church s e r v ic e !

There is no

m ore interesting ch apter in the h istory o f the C atholic
C hurch than the history o f the developm ent o f its litu rg ica l
music. The w a y to secure the return o f the churches to the
plain chant is to m ake it im d erstood b y the people.

A se

ries o f lectures, illustrated w ith the aid o f a w ell-drilled
ch oir, w ou ld not on ly help in m aking the m usic o f the Ca
thedral more attractive, but w ou ld aid F ath er B osetti ma
terially in b u ildin g up his choirs.

q
q
DO CATHOLICS LOVE LIBERTY?
It w ou ld seem that big ots in every clim e ascribe a la ck
o f the lov e o f lib erty to Catholics.
H ere in the U nited States bigots say that should we be
p la ced in p ow er, religiou s and even p o litica l lib e rty w ill be
curtailed.
O ver in Italy, w here ih e anti-clericals are in pow er, an
insult was offered last w eek
C ath olic pilgrim s and athletes.
had been planned.

to

8,000

E nglish-speaking

A parade to the Vatican

It w as forb id d en b y the authorities on

the grou nd that it w ou ld precipitate a religiou s outbreak.
D id these arrogan t Italians presum e that fre e -b o m A m eriean C atholies w ou ld subm it from lon g experien ce under
ty r a n n y !

T o be sure, the ord er was obeyed, but it is to be

hoped that a fo rcib le protest w ill be laid b e fo re the Italian
governm ent.
Protestants o f the b ig ot breed p red ict that

Catholic

q q

F o u r b ish opa and one archbishop are visitors w ithin

w ord s and, ren dered b y an unin stru cted ch oir that m urders

Or should we have said, one archbishop

q q

The E m ber D ays, w hen abstinence from m eat is re
quired, w ill o ccu r W ed n esd ay, F rid a y and S aturday o f n ext
week.

q q

The Interm ountain C atholic is to be con gratu lated upon
its splen did anniversary num ber issued last week.
AMERICAN CHILDREN NOT IN
SCHOOL.
Over a million children will not go to
school this week because they are at
work in some two hundred occupations.
Owen R. I.ovejoy, Secretary of the
National Child, Labor Committee, said
yesterday that statistics indicate that all
the girls and at least nine-tenths of the
boys who leave school under sixteen
years enter low wage industries and re
main unskilled workers through their
lives.
Mr. Lovejoy estimates that about one
half of those now at work under sixteen
in all occupations are white American
children, one or both of whose parents
are native born. American families arc
as ready as foreign families to let chil
dren under sixteen enter the factory
before they are sixteen. The Conneticut
State Comission, in a study of more than
11.000 women and girls representing
fourteen racial groups, found a larger
percentage of American fathers among
the workers under sixteen than among
the older workers.

It has been proven beyond doubt that
where Catholic truth has penetrated that
the Negro eagerly accepts it, and throws
aside the false teachings of those who
prey upon his ignorance and want of
education to instill in him hatred of
everything Oitholic. Yet, despite every
drawback, the Negro as a race is becom
ing more Catholic every day. In the
poorer parts of the South they send their
children to the Catholic Parochial
Schools even though they themselves
have been attending Baptist, Methodist
or Protestant Episcopal Churches. The
influence of the children cannot be over
estimated in this great spiritual battle
for souls, for, whersoever there is a
Negro child attending a Catholic Paroch
ial school and instructed by devoted mis
sionaries, men and women, it can be
safely said that it means the conversion
of the whole family. “ And a little child
, J BY THE JANITOR. .
•'E------------------------ ^
shall lead them.”
Every missionary
realizes this and eagerly looks for the
children, knowing that from them and
A Laugh on the Judge.
through their influence a rich harvest
A Swede was being examined in a
of souls will be the result, and countless
case in a Minnesota town where the de
blessings will be the reward for both the
fendant was accused of breaking a plateMissionary and his flock.
glass with a large stone. He was pressed
In this particular field of Catholic Mis
to tell how big the stone was, but he
sionary work the outlook is vast and
could not explain.
startling. To think that at home with
“ Was it as big as my fist?” ’ asked the
us there are millions of Negroes who
nervous judge, who had taken over the
have never been baptized is somewhat
examination from the lawyers in the
of a blot on our vaunted Catholic civili
hope of getting some results,
zation—that we have not been able to
“ It bane bigger,” the Swede replied.
make even greater progress.
More re
“ Was it as big as my two fists-?”
sults could certainly have been achieved
“ It bane bigger.”
but for the letlwirgy of some Catholics
“ Was it as big as my head?”
who still refuse to recognize in the Negro
“ It bane about as long, but not so
what the state has made him, namely,
thick!” replied he Swede amid the laugh
a free and independent citizen, and from
ter of the court.—From the Saturday
a Catholic standpoint with a soul to
Evening Post.
save. The pity of it is that the Negro
cannot yet act on his own responsibility
A traveler was boasting to an Irish
in a spiritual sense without help, partic
man
about the speed of English trains.
ularly in the South, where in many parts
the Negroes are miserably poor and lead “ Why, Pat,” said the traveler, “ we run
sordid lives. It ia right here that your our trains so fast that the telegraph
'Episcopal minister or Methodist preach poles look like a continuous fence.”
“ Do they now?” said Pat. “ Well, sir,
er, or Baptist steps in and spreads temp
tingly before them temporal advantages I was one day on a train in Ireland,
and, as we passed first a field of turnips,
to induce them to join their sects.
then wan o f carrots, then one of cabbage,
Can you blame the Negro for succumb
and then a large pond of water, we were
ing if the bait held out to him is that
goin’ that fast that I thought it was
his children will be well clothed, fed and
broth.”
educated free. I do not. What I do
wonder at is that even more of them
The inspector was examining Stand
have, not accepted the gilded lure. In the
ard
I and all the class had been specially
old days in Ireland the soup kitchens an
swered the same purpose and caught told beforehand by their master; “ Don’t
numberless weak souls in the net of un answer unless you arc almost certain
belief. That is why to this day we have your answer is correc(;r’
History was the subject.
Methodists by the name of Murphy,
“Now tell me,” said the inspector,
Baptists by the name of O’Flagherty,
and gpoteel Episcopalians by the name “ who was the mother of our great Scot
of O’Riley, who have come from the Isle tish hero, Robert Bruce?”
He pointed to the top boy, then
of Saints, boasting that the)' were Pro
testants and Irish. Perhaps the saddest round the class. There was no answer.
fact of all is that among the West Then at last the heart of the teileher if
Indian Negroes there are many Catholic that claqs leaped with joy. The boy
Irish banes showing that these same who was standing at the very foot had
proselytcrs stole the children of Irish par held up his hand.
“ Well, my boy,” said the inspector,
ents from them, sooner than see them
encouragingly,
“ who was she?”
keep the Faith, and shipped them to the
“ Please, sir, Mrs. Bruce.”
West Indies where they grew up In the

GRUNTS

The C h u rch ’s Jubilee celebration o f the P eace o f C on

serm on on the m usic o f the church, su p p ortin g the ord er o f

duty of every Catholic in the United
States to help Father Burke and encour
age him by every means in their power.
It was reading his semi-monthly manual
which told in plain figures the amazing
progress of his five successful years since
the Board for Colored Missions started
that led me to write this article. I
noticed one wonderful thing, the missions
started with no assets, but in debt. To
day there are thirty-one new missions
established and ninety-one teachers are
paid by the Board and more help, I
might say, clamored for as each mission
starts on an humble basis, and money
is wanted if it is to succeed.
I would ask every person who reads
this article would send for the little
magazine. It tells a tale of heroic en
deavor against prejudice and ignorance
and the success of two missionary spir
its, namely, the Rev. Director and his
assistant. Rev. Father Bustin, who have
worked unceasingly against great odds
and have succeeded in interesting thous
ands in the work of converting the Negro
and leading him into the true fold.
Today the mision is on a successful
basis and the work ia spreading rapidly,
but it must be kept up. It must go on
if we are to see the South a Catholic
country which is the one great unselfish
aim of Father Burke and his assistant.
The funds to help the work must in
crease instead of growing less, for it is
one of the most stupendous tasks that
Catholic America has ever^tarted, and it
would cast a slur on u», and be a stand
ing reproach, if we fell down on it ere
it was 'accomplished.

IfiP IN S AND

q q

tolic letter o f H is H oliness published in last w e e k ’s issue o f

serv ice o f the church.

EICUINGS

The Osservatore R om ano publishes an article inspired
rade, w h ich it considers an offense to the liberty o f C atho

S o c ie t y

E d it o r ia l

A Plea for the Ne||ro Race

b ig ot

b y the Vatican, p rotestin g against the proh ibiten o f the pa
Publiahed Wwkl7 by
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E IG IIT IK .

SOCIALIST TRADE UNIONISTS
GERMANY.

OF

Publish English Treatise on “ Church
and Trade Unions’’ for U. S.

The leaders of the Socialist Trade
Union movement of Germany seem to
anticipate the growth of a Christian
trade union movement in this couptry-,
or at least the growth of a Christian
influence in the existing trade union
bodies. To prevent the growth of such
a movement and to exert an influence
in favor of Socialistic control over the
trade unions of our country, the Gen
eral Commission of Trade Unions of
Germany; a Socialistic organization, has
just recently issued a publication in
English, for distribution in the United
States, on the “Church and the Trade
Unions in Germany.” A Socialist mem
ber of the Reichstag, Dr. A. Erdmann, 's
the author of the pamphlet, which was
printed at the Vorwaerts printery
(Paul Singer A Co.) in Berlin, a well
known Socialist printing office.
The treatise is carefully worded, and
Tlie latest volume of the Federal Re care is taken not to offend the religious
port on the condition of Woman and belief of any worker in or outside of
Child Wage Earners in the United States the Socialist movement. Tfie evident
makes a similar showing. Of the twen purpose of the pamphlet, however, is to
ty-eight racial groups into which the discredit both the Christian trade union
93.000 workers were divided, only four movement and the Catholic workingraces, involving less than onc,-tenth of menls associations of Germany, and, by
the total, had a larger percentage of inference, the influence of similar insti
workers under sixteen than the native tutions, present or future, in this coun
white Americans. Of all the workers of try also. The pamphlet is furthermore
all races studied in twenty-three indus designed to answer the defense of the
tries in seventeen states, one in eleven Christian Trade Unions of Germany,
was under sixteen.
published by the Central -V’ erein about a
The National Child Labor Comittee i year ago and sent to all the officals
suggests that in the light of the widely |of the American Federation of Labor.
recognized evils of factory work f o r ' This pamphlet shows anew the zeal with
young people, it would be well for all |which Socialists campaign for the con
industrial states to consider follow ing! trol of the Labor Movement. This new
the example of Ohio which has just put attack will, we confidently believe, be
into operation a law forbidding employ- answered in the same satisfactory man
m.ent in factories and several occupations ner as was the former one.—C. B.
to boys under fifteen and girls under j
sixteen Tears.
The Cathedral of Columbus, 0., is to
be renovated and improved with new
One of the features of the Federation ] altars of marble, new windows, new
parade at Milwaukee recently was a ; pews and new heating,
company of well-drilled Catholic boy
scouts in khaki uniform.
Guam in the Pacific, and now a pos
session of the United States has a popu
The Philadelphia St. Vincent de Paul |lation of 12,600—all Catholic c.\ccpt
Society, in the last three months, re- about 500.
lieved 1,815 families, made up of 3,279 !
persons, and expended $10,603.26.

President Poincare has affixed his sig
nature to a decree giving power to nom
The clergy of Western Illinois arc inate priests as chaplains for the French
taking steps to preserve the memory of .\rmy.
their pioneer priests.
An effort is being made at Milan.
The archdiocese of Montreal has a Italy, to organize a world federation of
Catholic population of about 470,000.
Catholic Total Abstainence Societies.

darkness of ignorance^and intermarried
with the negroes. I repeat, can we
blame tlie poor nogro if he jions the
Church of England in America, or any
other church that offers him material ad
vantages’ Remember, he has never been
taught the difference Cctween right and
wrong—I am speaking of the poor ignor
ant unbaptized negro—he has not had
the advantages of the Irish people who,
though poor, had the Faith instilled in
them, but who succumbed through star
vation and sent their children to the
Church of England schools.
IMiy should we be hard on the Negro
liecause he happens to be of a different
race and color? He has a soul to save.
Saint Bcnedi, the Moor, was one of the
great saints of the (Thureh and his skin
was of ebony blackness, but his soul
was snow-white in holiness. The Rev.
John E. Burke, that great apostle of the
Negro, who has labored among them
for over thirty years, has nothing but
good to say of them. He speaks of them
as a father would of his children. “ I
have devoted my life to their service" he
will tell you simply, “ and feel amply re
warded by their love and gratitude.”
They never forget a kindness and are
charitable and religious. Father Burke
is enthusiastic over the great work that
has been accomplished, and the tremend
ous strides made through the Board of
Missions established by the Heirarchy
within the last five years. The Board
has National Headquarters on the 4th
floor of the Metropolitan Building, 1
^ladison avenue. New York Q ty, where
Father Burke is to be found daily, being
the Director General of the Missions,
that is, when he is not traveling from
city to city, enthusing and seeking aid
to help him in his great work. When
one stops to think of it could there be
a nobler work or a greater charity than
to seek to bring a neglected race into
the Divine light of truth? It i» the

While driving along a country road a
man saw the roof of a farmer’s house
ablaze. He gesticulated and called to
the farmer’s wife, who was calmly
standing in the doorway;
“ Hey, your bouse is afire!”
“What?” she bawled out.
“ I say, your house is afire.”
“ What did y’say? I’m a little deaf!”
“ Your house is afire!” again yelled the
man at the top of his lungs.
“ Oh, is that all?” calmly replied the
woman.
“ It’s all I can think of just now,” re
sponded the man in a rather weak voice
as he drove on.
“ The Opera was just darling, Mrs.
Smith,” said Mrs. James Orphington
Rex, as .she felt of her diamond ear-rings
to make sure they were at the right
angle.
“ I know I would have enjoyed it,”
answered Mrs. Smith.
“ You could have had fits over it, Mrs.
Smith—it was so cute and they all sung
in Latin.”
A sneeze saved a snicker, after which
Mrs. Smith asked, “ What Opera did you
hear, Mrs. Rex?”
“ I have it written down on a card
here in my book. I wanted to get it
just right. You see, thte name was
on the curtain and I copied from that.
It was ‘Asbestos!’ ”
•

BV CATHOUC EDITORS O '
Remarking that “ the naturally vulgar
will dance in a vulgar way,” the London
Bi»ectator quotes as follows an old saw
that just about fit the case, harsh as it
may sound to cars polite: “ What can
you expect from a pig, but a grunt.—
Sacred Heart Review.
The sex-bygene study and the ster
ilization bill are the output of twen
tieth century fevered minds. Both
subjects are unfit to be discussed in the
presence of youth and if the sensation
alists continue in their study of rotten
ness this generation will be productive of
a goodly crop of degenerates.—Michigan
Catholic.
Catholic nations stand head and shoul
ders above non-Catholic nations in the
question of morality._ Catholic Ireland
rests upon the very peak of moral civili
zation, and other nations with their
great and powerful armies and navies,
their learning and their arts stand about
the base of the mountain too feeble to
scale its heights, too dizzy for their
jaundiced eye to scan. Ireland’s moral
superiority is due to the virtue and pur
ity of her womanhood, educated largely
in Irish convent schools, trained always
in devoutly Catholic homes.—The Cath
olic Messenger.
Little Proridence, R. I., bids fair to
rival big Brooklyn in the activity of
its Holy Name Societies. Twenty-^ve
thousand men are expected to parade
on September 28 in the Holy Name pa
rade. And not a (Socialist amongst them.
As great as our own numbers are, it ie
a sad reality that many big city parishes
haven’t 10 per cent of their eligible men
enrolled in this splendid organization.
Whose is the fault.—Brooklyn Tablet.
Secretary Bryan, while looking after
the comfort of the Japanese in Califor
nia, might cast his argus eye toward the
barbarians in Portugal who are disgrac
ing the eivilized world. They are imitat
ing the cruelties of the fanatical Turks
in their treatment of Oiristiana. Mr.Bryan should notify the American min
ister and counsuls in that country to
enter protest. Our newspapers made
eolumns of excitement over the treat
ment of a few savages in the Congo, but
there has been scant notice given to the
horrors of Portuguese prisons overflow
ing with Christians, whose only crime is
suspected difference from the present
money grabbing psuedo-republic.—Cath
olic Advance, Wichita.
1
Reports from Germany tell ns that the
Kaiser has joined the ranks of total
abstainers. He avoids beer and wines,
and his favorite drink is said to be lem
onade with a dash of orange juice. Som*
time ago the Kaiser demanded the lat
est alcoholic statistics as to suicides, ac
cidents and crimes which resulted from
immoderate drinking. After a study of
these statistics he cxp,erimented on him
self and found that even small quan
tities of liquor lessened his energy and
capacity for dork, whereupon with char
acteristic impulsivness he ceased to use
alchohol entirely. Colonel Roosevelt also
found that alrhohol was a detriment to
health and efficiency. Others are dis
covering it, too, but they have not the
courage of a Roosevelt or the Kaiser in
making a jiraetical application of tbrir
discovery.—True Voice.
&irdinal Gibbons.
One reason why Cardinal Gibbons has
drawn to him men of every creed and of
no creed at ail, is that they see in him
who, like Abou Ben Adhem “ loves his
fellow men.”
The simplicity of his
character, the - purity of his life, lend
a dignity and command an esteem which
no title could bestow. To the nation at
large he ia more than a great church ^
dignitary, a distinguished figure w h o ,
ranks with the most notable of living
Americans. But Baltimoreans have a
more intimate feeling for him as a fellow
citizen, foremost 4n every good work and
word, a friend wlio enlists their warm
affections. ■At seventy-nine he has the
satisfaction of looking back upon a long
and useful life, full of good deeds, and
honors worthily worn,and looking for
ward to the years—many of them, we
devoutly hope—which will yield the rich
est harvest.—Baltimore Sun.
We spend our money for that which
we value most. Do we value our minds
and our souls? Think of how much is
spent for useless treats, petty vanities,
poor theatres and a whole list of other
et ceteras that could eaisly be dispensed
with. And how little is spent for good
entertaining food for the mind ; and
soul! Depend upon it—a Oatholic fam
ily brought up to read, year after year,
a good Catholic weekly, will get a thous
andfold the value of the subscription
paid.—Milwaukee Catholic CStizen.
We learn of a priest in the Scranton.
Pennsylvania diocese who has adopted.a
novel plan of imparting the cateehical
instruction; novel, that ia, simply
because it is old fashioned. His rural
congregation is augmented during the
summer months by city visitors. But
there is no separation of the sheep and
the goats when he parades up and down
the center aisle of his little church,
catechism in hand, and calls upon the
members of the congregation in turn, to
“ stand up” and answer catechism ques
tions. Consternation and sometimes confusion! But at least one happy result.
Every member of the congr^ation, in
cluding the transients, invests in a cat
echism, and, which is more to the pur
pose, studies it !—Broooklyn Tablet.

She is a charming old lady, but some
how she has never been quite able to
reconcile herself to the telephone. The
other day she was eall^ up by Mrs.
B------, a friend of many years, and the
two had a long chat.
“ There,” said the first o y lady, just
after she left the telephone, “ there, I
meant to give Mrs. B------that handker
chief she left here yesterday."—New
The Eucharistic Congress of 1914 at
York .Sun.
Lourdes, will be held September 9 to 13.
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THE
-P A R IS H E S
AA t " A
HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU- miasses at 7:15 and 9:30; week-day
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo- ^ i asses at 8.
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop,of Deftrf ST. JOHN’S— Fifth and Josephine sts.;
ver.., Msgr. P. A. Phillips. Chancellor. Rev. Charles J: Carr, pastor. Sunday
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hu^h L. masses at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock; week
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 (?rant. day mass at 8. Sunday evening services
Sunday masses at 6,7:30,8:30, 9:30 . and at 7:.30 o’clock.
high mass at 11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
ANNUNCIATION—36th and Humboldt
holdt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady, sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9 pastor. Sunday mases at 9 a. m.;
and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last benediction at 7:4o p. m.; Communion
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m. mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
HOLY FAMILY—Utica and West 44tb
ST. LEO’S—Tenth and Colfax; Rev
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sun
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m.; first Fridays, diction after late mass; week-day mass
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m.; Watch Hour at 7 o’clock.
and Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
ment, every Friday at 7 :30 p. m.
West 36th nve.; Rev. J. Piccoli, 0. S. M.,
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer at.: pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7 :30, 9 and
Rev. Edward Barry, S. J., pastor; Revs 10:30; benediction after the last mass,
Aloysius Brucker, ts. J .; Peter Weckx, and on third Sunday procession in hon
5. J , Anthony Schuler, S. J., assistants. or of Our Lady of Sorrows, and heneSunday masses at 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m. diction at 3 p. m. Week-day masses
Loyola Chapel—^2M0 Ogden st.; masse> at 7 and 8.
at 6.30, 7:3(T, 8:30 and 9:30. Benediction,
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—West 26th
etc., at both churches on Sundays and and Depew, Edgewater; Rev. J. M. De
Fridays at 7:30 p. m. Week day masses Saulniers, pastor.
Sunday masses al
at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.; at Loyola chapel at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.; week-day mass al
7:15 a. m.
7:30 a. m.
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and West 33d
ST. PHILOMENA’S—Corner 14th and
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening Sunday masses at 0, 8 and 10 o'clock.
services at 7:30; week-day masses at 8; Week-day masses at 8. Confession on
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
ST. FRANCES DE SALES—South 9 p. m.
Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
ST. LOUIS—Services at Biven’s hall
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8, 2993 South Broadway, Englewood; Rev
9:15 and 10:30; evening services a1 Louis F. Hagus, pastor (residence 1959
7:30; week-day masses at 7; first Fri Washington). Sunday mass at 9.
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)—Pennsylvania
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynski
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. FatheV Pius. pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10:
0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7, week-day mass at 8.
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.;
—West 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F”
Friday evenings, Stations of the Cross
Rev. W. W. Ryan, pastor."
Sunday
and fenediction.at 7:45.
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and rWesI masses at 8 and 9:30, Daily mass at
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. August J. Gund- 7:30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker.
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
ling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses al
6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser RAMENT—Park Hill, Mountview boule
vices st 7:30 o’clock; week-day masses vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
at C and 7.
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West 10 a. m.
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
26th ave.; Rev. J. P. Vallely, 0 . P., pas
tor, Sunday masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30 —Barnum, West 8th avenue and Julian
and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; first street. Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. SunFridays, masses at 6 and 8.___________ dhv masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
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ST. PATRICK’S.
Next Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the men.
Mrs. P. J. Moran, who has been spend
ing the summer months with her sister,
Mrs. J. P. Nevans, has returned to her
home in Iowa.
While the summer months flit by, and
nature puts aside her robes of green for
a dress of gold and red; while the light
of the harvest -moon silvers the hills and
the fields; the inspiration of the muse in
those soft summer evenings has induced
the Dramatic Club to present in the near
future a play “ worthy of professions.”
For this end and to give an opportunity
to those outside the club to show their
ability, it has been decided to hold a
special initiation when new members
may join. Their entertainments of last
year have encouraged them to continue
and to hope for a most successful season.

ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.

will meet Friday afternoon of this week
at the home of Mrs. T. H. Clennan, 274
Lincoln.
A large attendance is re
quested.
St. Francis boys’ baseball team are
now tied with Annunciation for first
honors in the Catholic Boys’ Leagm;.
This was occasioned by their success in
defeating St. Joseph’s last Sunday by a
score of 12 to 0. The championship
game will likely be played a week from
this coming Sunday at Elitch’s Gardens.
The St. Francis de Sales Young Men’s
Club will give their first dance of the
season for the benefit of the church,
Thursday, September 18tb, at the St.
Francis de Sales hall.
The Young Men’s Club will give its
first dance of the season on next Wed
nesday evening. Sept. 17, in the school
hall. As this is the first dance of the
series which will be given this winter;
everybody should come and get acquaitned. The young men promise every one
a good time tlwit attends.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality held its
regular business meeting at the parochial
residence on Monday evening. There was
a large attendance and a number of new
members were added to our membership
list. We are very sorry to loose one of
our worthy and active members, iliss
Mary Higgins, who left last week to
join the Sisters of Loratto in Kentucky.
Miss Higgins will fit herself for a teach
er. Good luck and best wishes for your
success, hlary.
The Holy Name Society and Young
Men’s Club will receive holy communion
in a body at the 8 o’clock mass on Sun
day. A full attendance is requested.

Stricter Music
For Churches

K Q X Y 1 B U M , IlmleitakeB

4 1 0 Fifteenth St.

The use of music ^ f theatrical origin
in the Catholic Church, making the
churches as far as mu.sic is concerned,
more concert halls than houses of wor
ship, was denounced by the Rev. Father
Joseph Bosetti in a sermon at the Im
maculate Conception Cathedral Sunday.
“ For as the church's love for sculpture
or painting,” he said, “ will not blind her
so as to allow in the house of prayer
and meditation profane statues such as
‘The Lacoon and His Sons,’ or ‘The Appolo del Belvedere,’ although master
pieces of sculpture, so she will never tol
erate for sacred worship a music which,
although artistic, is not in harmony with
the sacredness of the House of God.”
Father Bosetti was speaking in rela
tion to the encyclical of Pope Pius X, in
which the pope decreed that only the
purest music should l>e permitted in
church services, and gave the following
caution about modem music:
“ Still, since modern music has risen
mainly to serve’ profane uses, care must
be taken that musical compositions in
this style admitted to the church may
contain nothing profane, be free from
reminiscence of theatrical motives, and
be not fashioned, even in its external
form, after the manner of profane pieces.
Should Be Devotional.
“ This document,” said Father Bosetti,
“ is evidently the condemnation of those
who say that Pope Pius X has con
demned the progress in arts, the poly
phonic music, to be exclutively substi
tution for the rGegorian; while on the
contrary, the Pope, himself a very good
musician, recommends for the church a
music which , is true art, provided it is
a help to the liturgy and not an obstacle,
provided it is devotional and not dis
tracting.
•
“ Is it not brought home to you, be
loved, with binding evidence how rea
sonable and wise is the standard placed
by the Holy Father? For if, on the
contrary, the standard be what pleases
the people and flatters their cars, there
is no one but could see the abuse that
would arise; for then why not sing the
Miserere that tells of the gloom of the
holy week on the popular melody
‘When I Lost You,’ why not on Easter
Sunday express our joy of the resurrec
tion by singing the Gloria on a rag-time
movement?
“ And let it be said that we were dan
gerously close to this standard when on
last Easter Sunday here in some Denver
Catholic churches we had to listen at the
Offertory to the meditation of Massenet
taken from the vulgar opera ‘Thais,’ and
to listen to the sacredest song of the
church, the Tantum Ergo, sung to the
air of the sextet of ‘Lucia di Lammcrmoor.’ ”
Father Bosetti called music the most
powerful and dominating of all lan
guages and told of its part in the his
tory of the church. He announced that
a cathedral choir of men and boys would
be formed for the cultivation of Grego
rian music and urged members of the
congregation to join. He continued .“ The fact is, that, in the second part
of this last century, with the decline of
obedience to the authority of the church
and especially to the wise reform of the
Council of Trent in the matter of sacred
music, the real chant of the church was
silenced and frivolous and effeminate
music of the theaters was shamefully in
troduced in the house of God. Many may
think it w-ould be a rhetorical exaggera
tion to say that the church bad been
practically changed into a theater or con
cert halj. But I know how literally
these words have to be taken after what
I have seen with my eyes before the re
cent reform of His Holiness. Pope Pius
X. In many churches of Italy and France
and even in Rome I w-as -witness of the
fact that many during religious services
turned their chairs toward the organ
loft and sat with their backs to the
altar.”

SODALITY ENTERTAINS CRAIG
COLONY.

Funeral Director
1 1th A ve. & Broad'way, Denver.

Main 32 02

ATHLETES
IN ROME.

MOSTLY

ATTACKED

The Catholic Foreign Mission Society
of Ossining. N. Y.. will open in Septem
ber at !?eranton. Pa., a “ Blessed Venard
•Apostolic School.”
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By Father E3rmard.

ARE AT THE ,

James B. Cotter
i469-7i ugan
Catholic Supply House
D enver
Made to Grip, Not to Slip
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T ir e s

T h e G e s s le r-W illia m s T y r e C o.
1312 B R O A D W A Y

Auto Tire Repairing

A r e Y o u

S a tis fie d

W ith Y o u r S ta tio n in Life ?
Your Income and attainments 7 If not, and you are willing to' follow the
paths that lead straight to success, as thousands of others have done,
then come to the Central, where a good position awaits every earnest
young man and young woman who completes its practical courses. Its
course in Stenotypy represents the highest attatnnient in Stenographic
work. It costa nothing to Investigate. Write today for catalog.
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Pure Altar W ines
W e have the ap p robation o f H is L ordship B ishop M atz fo r
the d istribu tion o f A lta r W in es made at St. J o se p h ’s A gricu ltu ra l
Institute, R u th erford , C alifornia, under the supervision o f F ath er
C row ley.

W.A.GRAINGERHIERCANTILECO.
W h o l e s a l e W i n e a n d L iq u o r M e r c h a n t s
1 4 1 2 W azee S treet

P h on e C ham pa 1 2 7
HENRY WARNECKB, Prop*.

PHONE MAIN 7377.

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
1511 Champa St.

Denver, Cole.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
W h e n a b o u t t o p u r c h a s e P lu m b in g F ix tu r e s
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D o m e s t ic W a t e r S u p p ly S y s te m o r S u c h
E q u ip m e n t f o r th e fa r m
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THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CG
GENERAL INSURANCE
P h o n e

By Rev. Joseph F. McGIinchey, D.D.

a Casa

1625-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,

As a sample of the work of the above
institution, Mr. Eaton, manager of the
Underwood Type-writer Co., conducted a
30 minutes typewriting contest af the
students of the Woodwdrth Olsll^e. Net
speed of nine students withoikt practical
experience, was respeeti-vely, 66, 66, 63,
50, 49, 47, 46, 43, 42, words a minute,
deducting five words for each error.
^Tao^olorado^on^eyard^

GOOD BOOK S
“ THE WORKERS ARE FEW” | “THE REAL PRESEHCT’

O rder

F u n era l D ir e c t o r

Late High School students, -what
Woodworth Shorthand College
did for them.

To make a success, ask
EDNA GUSTAFSON,
Main 1675.
RUTH ORVIES,
York 5663.
^
RUTH HAHN,
York 5608.
ELIZABETH C MERRITT,
York 2472.
MARGARET WESSEN,
York 7768.
CARL 'WESSEN,
York 7768.
E. RAY BALLINGER,
Main 5076.

BOQUETS

W. P. HORAN

.4ny person or persons who go around PHONE is e i
soliciting alms for charitable purposes
should have a letter from the bishop
giving them permission to do so.

B. YEAG ER

CATHOLIC

Sunday afternoon the 52 sufferers of Soldiers Guard Streets and Prev'ent Pa
rade of Americans on Way
the Craig Colony at Edgewater were
to See Pope.
treated to a religious and musical enter
tainment such as according to their
Rome, Sept. 7.—The streets of Rome
warm expressions of appreciation they
have seldom enjoyed before. Hearing of were guarded today by police, carbineers
the prospective treat—the first time and troops from the Church of St. John
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament Leteran, where the Catholic athletes
had been given in their midst—all who heard mass, to St. Peter’s, to which edi
were able to leave their tents ns well as fice they marched to be received by the
.several families from the adjoining farms pope.
A great parade that had been planned
filled the large meeting tent to overflow
ing. Many unable to gain entrance stood was prohibited by the police on account
without on the sidewalk. Some fifty of threatened reprisals by the anti-cleri
Notwithstanding the strictest
members of the Cathedral sodality, un cals.
der whose auspices the program was ar measures to insure order, a few scuffles
ranged, as well as other meml)cr3 of the occurred amid cries from- the Catholics
Cathedral, were in attendance. On a of “ long live the pope,” to -which the
piano improvised into an-altar tastefully anti-clericals responded by shouting
decorated with flowers, the Blessed Sac “ long Hve free thinking.”
Four hours were occupied by the ath
rament was brought at 3^ o’clock. Be
fore exposure a short religious program letes in reaching St. Peter’s, where they
was given. Miss Hilda Falke sang the unfurled flags and passed into the court
“ Ave Maria,” little Geraldine Cotter “ 0 of San Damaso. They knelt when the
Lord, I Am Not Worthy,” and Mis* pope appeared on the balcony surround
Elizabeth McCarthy gave a very clear ed by the pontificial court.
The athletes, pilgrims and others in
and eloquent explanation of what the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament the assembly numbered 8,000, and after
has always ment to the Christian church. the apostolic benediction had been imThen, with full rubrical accompani-' parted they arose and gave a triple
ment the Blessed Sacrament was exposed hurrah. The pontiff inquired regarding
and the old tent rang to the familiar the obstacles which had been placed/in
strains of “ 0 Salutaris,” by the Sodality the way of the demonstrations and
choir. Miss Norton at the piano. All urged extreme prudence.
knelt in adoration and ns the last notes
were sung tears could be seen in the
eyes of some of the outcasts of society
made brothers with Clirist in this great
Sacrament of Universal Brotherhood.
Leadville, Colo., Aug. 27, 1913.
And the name of the Colony—The Broth Denver Catholic Register,
erly Relief Colony—seemed more appro
Denver, Colo.
priate. than ever before.
Dear Sir: Enclo.'ced please find $1.50,
After the Sacred Host had been re
as payment in advdnee for your valua
moved a program of popular songs by ble paper. Sorry for not being more
Mias Helen McGovern, and the Sodality
prompt. Respectfully yours,
Quartet, the Misses Mazie Donegan, Hil
ROBT. E. AYLWARD.
da Falke, Bernadette O’Donnell and Min
nie MePhee, was warmly enjoyed.
Mack, Colo., Aug. 21, 1913.
Monday afternoon in the office of Dr.
Catholic Register,
Van Meter in the Equitable building the
Denver, Colo.
financial committee of the baseball game,
Gentlemen:
Enclosed please find
consisting of Dr. L. Marshall Van Meter,
money 'order for .$3. Kindly credit to
Mr. W. J. Lloyd, Mr. A. A. Lee, Mr. H.
my subscription account and oblige.
W. Swigert, and Father Mannix, met and
CHAS. C. KIEFER.
reported that as a result of the game
P. S.—We certainly get oceans of good
.$557.05 had been netted and deposited in
out of your valuable paper, and would
the Hibernia Bank, to the credit of the
be lost without it. Hope you will con
Colony for the coming winter.
tinue in strength to keep \qi the fight:
During the week $125 for a new tent
and complete furnishings were kindly
Westminster, Clolo., Aug. 25, 1913.
donated by Mrs. W. R. Perry of 1246
Denver Catholic Register.
Gilpin, with two other tents soon to fol
Dear Sirs: Enclosed please find 75low. All of which will help to secure to
cent order for the Register for six
the unfortunate inmates of the worthy
months. I enjoy reading the paper and
place better accommdilutions for the
win•
find it very valuable indeed.
ter months than have ever been had CoYours truly,
fore. The committee discussed the pos
JIRS. W. H .' l AUNDY.
sibility of more complete medical at
tention.
Ouray, Colo., Aug. 21, 1913.
Denver Catholic Register.
THE CLOISTERED HEART.
Dear Sirs: Enclosed you will find one
dollar, which will pay my subscription
A cloistered heart thus sums up her
up to Noveml)er 13tb. I like the paper
po.ssessions:
and enjoy reading it.
I HAVE BUT ONE.—
Yours sincerely,
One desire—Jesus.
MRS. CHAS. HOBSON.
One fear—To loose Jesus.
One to rest on—Jesus.
Hooper, Colo., Aug. 22. 1913.
One home— The wounds of Jesps
The Catholic Publishing Society,
One occupation—To converse with Jesus.
1823 Curtis St.,
One charge—To do the will of Jesus.
Denver, Colo.
One Joy—To possess .Jesus.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed please find
One hoi>e—To sec Jesus.
check for $l.i50 to renew my subscrip
One Grief—Compassion for Jesus
'
tion to the Register. I think your pa
One witness—The eye of Jesus.
per has advance:! very materially during
One glory—To be despised for Jesus.
the year, both in makeup and reading
One consolation—To suffer for Jesus.
matter.
One rest—To labor for Jesus.
I approve most heartily of your
One refuge-th e Heart of Jesus,
strong and open crusade against “ rag
* —The Intermountain Catholic. ging” and other fonns of amu.sement
that are indecent and without doubt
St. Peter (to applicant)—What was lead to immorality.
your business on earth?
Wishing you continued success, I am,
Applicant—Editor of a newspaper.
Yours truly,
St. Peter—Big circulation of course?
CHAS. C. DONXIN.
Applicant—No, small; smallest in the
country.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 2, 1913.
MANY DISTINGUISHED PRELATES
Bt. Peter—Pick out your harp.
Denver Catholic Register,
-.-SITiN G IN DENVER.
Circulation Dept.,
“ The most amusing story of an Amer
Denver, Colo.
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque. Bishop ican in France that I ever heard,” said
Gentlemen: I note that the subscrip
Scannell of Oniaha;^ Ward of Leaven
a recently appointad attache to the tion is about run out, therefore I am
worth, and Duffey of Kearney, Neb., French Emlmssy, “ is this:
pleased to enclose my check for $1.50,
were visitors at .^t. Joseph's hospital the
“ ‘A well known French actor became so as to obviate any possibility of my
past week, where they came to enjoy involved in a discussion with an Ameri
losing out on any issues of your publi
Colorado's cool mountain air and breezes. can. grew- heated, drew- his card from his
cation, inasmuch as I consider it one
Bishop Ward visited the Bisters' hospi pocket, threw it on the table* with a
of the very best Catholic weeklies that
tal in Grand Junctfon and Leadville be tragic air, and stalked out.
I have ever had the pleasure of reading.
fore spending a few days in Denver.
Please remember me kindly to your
‘‘ ‘The American regarded the card for
Archbishop Keane, Bishops S<‘annell some moments, then took out his foun Mr. Sexton, and with best wishes for
and Ward left Tuesday afternoon for tain pen. wrote ‘Admit bearer’ above the your continued success, I remain.
their respective homes, and Bishop Duf engraved line and went off to_ the
Yours very truly,
fey left Wednesday.
theatre.’ ”
F. A. WELSH,
Bishop Duftey has been at St. Joseph's
.Sales Mgr. SherwinWilliams Paint Co.
for the past three weeks, where he came
The shore chapels arc all crowded
to undergo an operation for'appendicitis, these mid-summer Sundays. The num
The Knights of Columbus, with .302.000
which was performed' two weeks ago by ber of those who take their holiday at meml>ers, is now, numercially the largest
Dr. Leonard Freeman. Dr. Watkins of the sea is growing larger year by year. Catholic socitey in the world.
Kearney came to l>e present at the op
eration and assisted. Bishop Diiffcy’s
At the request of Rt. Rev. Cliarlcs II.
The Catholics of Son Francisco are
recovery from the operation w a s very planning a Catholic week during the In Colton, D.D., the Pajlotine Sisters of
rapid, and he is now- well and strong and ternational Expo.'ition to be held in Charity are about to take charge of the
able to resume his many duties.
Italian schools in the diocese of Buffalo.
their citv in 191i5.
Bishop McGovern of Cheyenne was also
It has l)oen decided to erect a monu
During the summer and fall Cardinal
a visitor in the city during the week.
ment
at Malta as a permanent memor
Farley
will
make
a
tomr
of
inspection
of
He canm to visit Bishop Matz and Bishop
Duffey. While here he was a giu'st at the various ('atholic cemeteries of the ial of the recent International Euchar
istic Congress -which was held there.
archdiocese.
the Bishop's residence.

The junior and senior branches of the
Holy Name Society will receive holy
communion next Sunday in a body at
the 8 o’clock moss.
In the evening, at 7,15, the membem
of both branches wilt please assemble at
the school hall, where a line will be
formed to marcli to St. Ijeo’s church to
attend the quarterly diocesan spiritual
meeting at 7 :30.
In Joseph Smith, Jr., the Jefferson
Stock Co. can boast of a valuable asset.
He recently painted two artistic stage
settings for the Kenwortiiy Stoclc Co,
which is now touring the West. Severel
We are glad to welcome Miss Agnes
new stage settings will also be the prop
erty of the Jefferson Stock Co., due to Clancy back to the parish again.
Mr. J. if. Schriener of 390 S. Corona
his excellent work.
An exciting game, featured by the is home from St. Joseph's hospital and
pitching of Collins and the batting of is slowlv recovering.
Mullen and Pitski, was won by St. Elizalietli’s Athletic Cfiub over the West Side ST. THOMAS SEMINARY REOPENS.
Neighborhood House team last Sunday
St. Thomas Seminary will reopen Sat
afternoon by the score of 9 to 8.
urday, September 13th. Tliis will be
the sixth scholastic year for the semi
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.
nary. The faculty for the coming year
The priests are taking a census of the will be: Very Rev. John J. Cronin, C.M.,
parish. They expect to be finished in D.D., Ph.l)., president, professor of dog
matic and pastoral theology; Rev. Julian
two weeks.
Plans are nearly completed for the H. Layton, C.M., professor of moral the
installation of a steam heating plant in ology and canon law; Rev. H. P.
Sehorseh, C.M., professor of philosophy
the church building.
The funeral of John A. McMullen, one and natural science; Rev. J. P. Mon
of the prominent members of the parish, aghan, C.M., professor of church history
was held Inst Saturday from this church. and ethics; Rev. J. Conroy. ,C.M., D.D.,
Mr. McMullen is survived by a wife and professor of holy scripture and homile
three chilcTren. He had been a resident tics.
of the parish for four years, coming
from the East to become affiliated with
PALISADE, COLO.
the Federal National bank. All of tbc
Tw.o of Palisade's most popular young
bank officials attended his funeral. Sol ladies. Miss Lois Oldam.and Miss Helen
emn reqtiiem high mass was sung by McNally, left for Grand Junctidu last
Tuesday evening to enter the nurses’
Rev. Father Waters, assisted by Fathers
training school of St. Mary's Hospital.
Donnelly & Callahan. Interment was ar
Miss I.s'is Oldam is the daughter of
Mr. William Oldam, well known fruit
Mt. Olivet.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the parish grow-er of Palisade, and Miss McNally is
the daughter of Mr. S. McNally of 38‘2(>
Adams street. Denver, and is also the
13 CTS. A D A Y B U Y S A P IA N O I niece of Mrs. M. J. Miilvihill of this city,
The largest lot on Main street. Saco,
with whom _sbe has made her borne for
N O T H IN G D O W N .
Maine, known as the Woodman lot, has
the ])ast year.
With free music lessons. Sale now on.
Both young Indies are well known an] been bought for the purpose of erecting
fjOiumbine Music Co., 920-924 Fifteenth have the best wishes of their many the first Catholic church in that town.
friends.
street. Charles Bldg., DeL^rr.
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Is P lea o f A ssistant P riest in Ser
m on at D en ver Cathedral.
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CORRCSPONDINTS
THAT MATO]
YOU

P n e b lo
Society.
The tea given Tuesday afternoon by
M in Hiiabeth McCarthy and Mrs. Chas.
R. W oenner, for their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Raymond McCarthy, was a most delight
ful affair. The decorations were lavish
and the table center piece was a huge
bonqnet o f large pink dahlias. -About 30
invitatioas were sent out to the maids
and matrons of Pueblo society.- Mrs.
MeCkrthy is o'ne of the most attractive
young women that has come to Pueblo
for some time, and possesses one of the
finest voices that has errer been heard in
Pueblo.
Mrs. Henry M. McCarthy entertainecl
the members o f Friendship club at her
home on Wednesday afternoon. The
members o f the
are; Mrs. T. G.
McOarthy.'Mrs. T b n ia s Lloyd, Mrs. P.
H. Malahan, Mrs. .i^hiir liicrrer, Mrs.
A. J. Langdon, Mrs. Charles Hermsmeyer, Mrs. Frank Mullahy, Mrs. Herring,
Mrs. P. 0- Gaynor, Mrs. W. A. Coday,
Mrs. John McNally and Mrs. Henry Mc
Carthy.
QathoUcs of the city will be pleased
to know that Miss Claire Galligan will
start a kindergarten for the little tots
too young to attend the local schools.
Miss Galligan is a devout member of St.
Patrick’s church and her teachings will
be o f the higliest standard.
Mrs. H. P. Hrubesky and Mrs. W. H.
Pierce have issued invitations for an
auction bridge party Wednesday after
noon at Minnequa Club for Miss Amelia
Walter.

Coming Weddings.
The wedding of Miss Amelia Walters
and J. Orville Stanchfeld will be sol
emnized Thursday morning, Sirterahcr
18, at 10 o’clock at St. Patrick’s church
when nuptial high mass will be cele
brated by Rev. Father Schimpf. Miss
Elizabeth Walter will be the bride’s
maid and Harry Sullivan of Denver
will be beat man. A wedding breakfast
will be served to the bridal party at the
Congres Hotel.
One of the most interesting weddings
planned for this week is that of Miss
Reba Lillian Swanson and William
Lawrence McDonald which will take
place Tuesday morning at St. Patrick’s
church when Rev. Father Schimpf will
perform the ceremony. The couple is
very well known here and their wedding
is of great interest.
L. C. B. A.
The local L. C. B. -A branch met Tues
day evening at fhe Carpenters’ hall,
when Mrs. Mary A. Callahan, the dele
gate to the national convention, was
present and made her report. The local
branch is planning for a most prosper
ous winter season and many new mem
bers are already on the waiting list.
Certainly this is the grandest order for
Catholic women that it is possible for
them to join, and every good Catholic
girl and woman should make it her busi
ness to join.

Personals.
Miss Gertrude Galligan left Wednes
day for Fort Collins, where she will at
tend school this winter.
Miss Irene Steele was the guest of
friends
for a few days this week en
WEDDINGS OF THE WEEK.
route from Grand Junction to Greeley,
where she will finish her course at the
Keffer—O’Leary.
One o f the most prominent weddings State Teachers’ College.!
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walter and fam
o f the week was that of Miss hlarie
Keffer and George O'Leary, which took ily motored to Rocky Ford Thursday for
pfatee Tuesday evening at Sacred Heart the day.
Mrs. R. T. McGraw and daughters.
chmeh, when Rev. Father T. J. Wolohan
Misses
Helen and Marguerite, returned
performed the ceremony. Miss Anna
TuQy acted as bridesmaid for the pretty last week from Alamosa, where they
young bride and Edward O'Leary was the spent the summer.
Robert McGraw, Jr., has gone to Boul
beat man.
Mrs. OT-eary is one o f the really at der to attend the university.
Miss Agatha Miller will teach at the
tractive girls of the city and was charmCentral
school this year.
as attired in a dark blue tailored suit
Mrs.
Frederick
White and children,
and hat to match. Mr. O’Leary is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Timothy O’Leary Herbert and Katheryn, have returned
and holds a responsible position with the from Wagon Wheel Gap, where' they
Santa Fe railroad company. After a spent a few weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. John G. W olf are re
honeymoon in the east they will be at
home to their many friends September joicing over the arrival of a baby boy
at their home last week.
25, at their home on the North Side.
Mrs. D. C. O’Connell and children of
Milwaukee, Wis., will come to Pueblo
Tegeler—Welch.
A t the Sacred Heart church last Mon next week for the wedding of Miss
day evening Rev. Father Wolohan per Amelia Walters and J. Orville Stanchformed the marriage ceremony which fleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva B. Adams are re
nnited the lives of Miss Carrie Tegeler
o f Denver and Owen Welch of Salida. joicing over the arrival of a tiny baby
Mr. Welch is the grand knight for the girl, born Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
council o f Knights of Columbus at Salida Adams was Miss Clara Matty of Denver.
Martin 0 . Eckland has returned from
and very popular there. Miss Ella Welch
a
trip to the coast.
o f Salida acted as bridesmaid and Vin
Mrs. D. E. Burke and son, Lawrence,
cent DeVoe of Salida was the best man.
After a brief honeymoon through the will leave Saturday for Salt Lake City,
state, Mr. and Mrs. Welch will make where Lawrence will enter All Hallows
their home in Salida.
Beckman— Coumey.
A pretty wedding was solemnized
Tuesday evening when Miss Katherine
Beckham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W . Beckham, and Claude Couriiey were
nnited in marriage by the Rev. Father
Dreahc at the SL Patrick church parson
age. Only intimate friends and relatives
were present at the ceremony. The bride
who is an accomplished musician, was
beautiful in a gown of whith voile. Mr.
Coumey ia an employe of the Denver &
Rio Grande m'droad company. After a
wedding trip to Glcnwood Springs and
Salt la k e City, Mr. and Mrs. Coumey
w ill retnrn to Pueblo
make their
home. They will be at home after Sept.
15 at 315 East Abriendo avenue.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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W atkins
DENTiST

%Dr.

College for boys.
,
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Prendergast,
Mrs. Will McMinn and ifrs. Wacknieh
spent a part of last week in Denver with
friends.
Miss M. Malone, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarthy,
left last Wednesday for her home in St
Paul, Minn.
Arthur O’Brien returned last week
from Salt I^ke City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. hfalone of St. Joe,
Mo., spent a few days of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McCarthy at their
ranch.
Ray Farney, who has been very ill at
St. Mary’s hospital, is somewhat im

F. CRUM P,

Florist
Sll EAST COLUMBIA
?hoM Main 500.

Colorado Spring*.

TRINIDAD NOTES.
Tlic Social Sewing Club met with Mrs.
G. K. Mullare last Thurwlay. Tlie a ft
ernoon was very pleasantly spent, after
which a luncheon was served.
Tlie Knights of Columbus will hold
tlieir regular social session Tuesday ev
ening at Elks hall. A very good musical
program has been prepared.
St. Mary’s Academy opened Tuesday
inoruing and recorded the largest attend
ance in The history of the institution. It
is likely that another teacher will be
needed.
Mother Sebastian arrived Saturday
from Cincinnati, and has taken charge
of San Rafael hospital.
Rev. Father Lonergan left Monday for
Pueblo and Denver on a few days’ busi'
ness trip.
Great interest is being shown in the
popularity contests for the coming fair,
which will be held the 14th to 19th of
October. Two thousand season tickets
have been bsued and valuable prizes will
be given to the young ladies selling the
most tickets. Arrangements have been
made to give a musical program every
night under the direction of the Knights
of Columbus.

Mrs. Martinez of Walsenburg Dead.
Mrs. Oar^illa Martinez, wife of Peter
Martinez and one of the ohl residents of
Walsenburg, passed away at a local hos
pital following an illness of several
weeks duration. Mrs. Martinez was
brought to this city nad placed in a local
hospital and her physicians did ail in
their power to relieve her sufferings, but
she continued to fail and passed away
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Martinez was
GRAND JUNCTION HEWS.
42 years of age and is survived by her
husband, who is one of Walscnburg’s
Miss Irene Steele, who had been
wealthy citizens. The body was sent by
spending
her summer at home with her
McCarthy to Walsenburg.
parents, left for Greeley to resume her
studies at the normal school.
Frank Powers Dies.
Miss Welty of Wheeling, W. Va., is a
The death of Frank Powers, wliich oc
guest of Mrs. O’Malley.
curred last week, came as a great shock
Rev. Father Conway, who had been
to his many friends and the members of
absent for five weeks in California and
ids family who are old-time residents of
with relatives in Portland, Ore., returned
SL Patrick’s parish.
home last week.
vServices were held Saturday morning
Miss Genevieve Stone, th^'* popular
at 9 o’clock at St. Patrick’s church, where
daughter of Mr. U. T. Stane of the
Rev. Father Schimpf said the mass.
Union bank of this city, left to resume
The flower bearers were Ben Ironmunher studies at St. Marys-of-the-Woods
ger, R. E. Owens, Elmer George and El
Inn.
mer Norris. The pallbearers were James
Miss Lconore Neeb of this city left
Dougherty, Peter Cassidy, Tom Lally,
for Greeley to enroll in the State iNorFrank Cothran and John Predovich. The
mal school.
body was forwarded to Spring Valley,
Miss Lila O’Boyle went back to Den
111., accompanied by- the father.
ver to resume her duties as teacher in
one of the city schools.
Thomas J. Ryland Passes Away.
Miss Bessie Dean, who will teach
Residents of St. Francis Xavier parish school at Hiawatha, Utah, left a few
were deeply grieved last week over the days ago for that place. She was ac
death of the late Thomas J. Ryland, who
companied by Miss Louise Monheim of
died after a lingering spell of Bright’s the city, who will also teach in Utah.
disease. He was one of the best known
Miss Willa Dean teaches at the high
men of the city and liad scores of school in Debeque, Colo.
friends. He is survived by Mrs. Theo.
Five young men of St. Joseph’s parish
Jagger and Miss Kate Ryland, his sis le ft this year to enter Catholic colleges.
ters. The funeral was held Monday All of them went west.
morning at 8:30 o ’clock from the resi
Right Rev. John Ward, Bishop of
dence, 2021 Routt avenue, and later from Leavenworth, spent a few days in Grand
St. Fxancia Xavier church, where Rev. Junction.
Eather Kowald said the mass. The pall
bearers were L. C. Muller, B. Hannatty,
Father Ohrwalder, the Austrian mis
John Fahey, John McQueeny, Jo'hn Do sionary priest, who passed ten years n
lan and J. J. Hickey. Interment in captivity with the Mahdi, died at OmRosplawn.
durman at the age of fifty-eight.
Funerals.
The funeral of P. M. Golden was held
Monday aftynoon from a local under
taking parlor, when Rev. Father T. J.
Wolohan conducted the services. Inter
ment was in Rosclawn.
The funeral of Pio Mimiola was held
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 and from Mt.
Carmel church at 3 o'clock. Rev. Father
Giglip officiated. Interment was made
in Rosclawn.
The funeral of John Maurice was held
Wednesday afternoon from St. Mary’s
church, where Rev. Father Cyril-Zupah
conducted the services. Interment was
in Rosclawn.
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Colorado Springs, Cole.

DIRECTORY.

Catholic Mission, Salt Creek—Mass
first and second Thursday each month
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Oiglio, pastor;
residence, 226 Michigan.
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
(Italian), Park, between A and B—
Services, Sunday, 8 and 10 a. ni. Rev.
S. M. Oiglio, pastor;
residence, 226
Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North Summit—
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; ves
pers, 7:30 p. ni.; Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, .rector;'
residence, 522 North Summit.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and
Logan avenue; Rev. Francis X. Kowald,
8. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
hlichigan street, telephone Main 1542.
First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
9:30 a. m.; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m.; Sunday school,
2:30 p . m.
St. Ignatius’ church, 1013 Grand ave
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
dence, 414 West Eleventh street; ’phone
Red 4412—Sunday services; low mass at
8 o’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock.
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
6:30.
St. Leander's church (college chapel,)
College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0.
S. B., pastor; residence, Benedictine
college— First mass, 8; second mass, 10;
evening service. 7:30.
St. Mary’s Park and B streets; Rev.
Cyril Zupan, 0. S. B., and Rev. Adalbert
Blahnik, 0. S. B.,*pastors; residence, 806
East B street; telephone Black 4782—
First mass, 5 a. m.; second mass, 8 a.
m .; high mass, 9 a. m.; h i^ mass, 10
a. m. Evening devotion and l^nediction,
7:30.
St. Patricks Church, corner Michigan
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J.,
pastor, hlasses on Sunday. Sodality
mass at 7 a. m.; low mas’s at 8, low
mass followed by Sunday school at 9 a.
m.; high mass at 10. Baptisms at 2 p.
m. Vespers, sermon and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.
Our Lady of Mount (^rmel, southwest
comer of Park and B streets; Rev. 8.
M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 220
Michigan street; telephone Main 1542—
First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m.
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at the
beginning of masses. Sunday school af
ter the last mass.

THE THREE CROSSES

Torn ByoB
Cashier

"We buy and sell

Midwest and Franco
Oil Stocks

E. F. HUTTON & CO.
Brokers
714-716 Seventeenth Street
D ealers in Stocks, B onds, Grain and P rovisions. M em bers o f
all prom inent exchanges. D irect p rivate w ires coast to coast.

Pueblo Catholics!

A full line o f S tand
ard C ath olic G ood s,

P r a y e r B o o k s, R o sa rie s, Statuary, C ru cifix es, E tc.,
We sell and take
Subscriptions for
The Denver
Catholic Register

Is carried by

B R O O M E

B R O S .,

S T A T I O N E R Y a n d C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
331-333 S o u t h U n i o n (Near the Depot Corner.)

JA M E S

A .

F L E M IN G ,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536 Stout Street, Room 222
PHONE 3131.

DENVER, COL*

lAU NDRYC?
2 5 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 C U R T IS S T .

WE USE ARTESIAN WATER

P R O F I T S
-F O R BUTXR AND

g E L U tR IN O U R —

A d v e rtis e m e n ts

a n d
W

B o y s !
a t c h

?

It will be easy enough to secure one. A little work in securing new subscribers for the
Denver Catholic Register, will entitle you to as fine a watch as you could hope to ever have-not
cheap tops, b'ut real grown-up-folks timepieces.
H E R E IS A L I S T A N D D E S C R IP T IO N O F W A T C H E S .

BOYS, SEE THESE:
T he accom p an y
in g cu t gives a
fa in t idea o f one
o f the w atches we
have selected fo r
the boys w h o w ill
get n ew su bscrib
ers fo r us. It is not
a “ k id ’s ” w atch,
but
a
you n g
m e n ’s,
five-year
guaranteed geddfilled case, open
fa ce w atch, w ith
a n eatly en graved
back. The value
o f this w atch is
$5,00, and it is
you rs fo r five new
subscriptions.

EMPRESS THEATRE, WEEK OF SEP*
TEMBER 13TH.

traineil to the minute and seem to en
joy the work. The act finishes with
several of the dogs playing footliall
with a large sphere, bumping it with
their nose and knocking it out among
the audience.
Sampson A Douglas will be seen in
their original nonsensical singing and
talking oddity. She is a clever come
dienne, on the order of Gertrude Dun
lap. and scores with her singing and
patter, which is smart and up to date.
Those who have never liad an oppoi
tunity of visiting behind the scenes of a
theatre will got a glimjise of the doings
of an actor in witnessing the perform
anee given by Walter Daniels A Co. in
“ It Happened at Rehearsal.” Tlie in
cidents shown are Imth interesting and
amusing.
Golden 4 West, two dapper dancing
dandies, show some fast and novel step
ping. intermingle<I with some popular
singing.

Trank XoCanUey
Manager

G i r l s

H e r e is a N ic k e l

Silver Watidi
w ith

a

ver

J

jew eled

m ovem ent,

a sil

finished

face

and a handsom ely
en graved back.
B oys, this w atch
is a g o o d tim e
keeper, and w ill
stand hard usage.
The value o f this
w atch
is $3.00,
and w e give it to
y ou if y ou b rin g
in three new sub
scriptions.

Yoin^lHen
L o o k !

This is a G en tlem en ’s sixteen
size ten-year guaranteed
gold
filled case, 7 je w e l m ovem ent,
open faced w atch, and a hand
som ely en graved back. The value
o f this w atch is $7.50, and you
can have it fo r six new subscrip
tions.

These two Watches
are High-Grade Time^ Gentlemen s gowfiued
.
- ,
ten -year guaranteed hunting case
pieces, whicli any older w atch, 7 je w e l m ovem ent and
hoy or young man may n eatly en graved case w ith shield
fo r m onogram .

WcU DC prOnn 01.

This is a nine d ol-

lar w atch that you can take aw ay
fo r eigh t subscriptions.

A n d io r t h e Y o u n g L a d i e s !

_ iT J .M * ia 4 4 6
Ho m T*L)I«A
130 N . C a s c a d e A v a .

T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
U n d e r ta k in g C o .

CHURCH

A delightful and novel musical com
edy, with a dozen people in the cast,
will be the headline attraction at the
Empress theatre the week starting Sep
tember 13th, '‘The Girl in the Vase,”
from the pen of Cecil DeMille, author
of Strongheart, the successful vehicle of
Roliert Edeson. The scene is laid in an
old curio shop, where, by a ruse, the
daughter of the owner of the shop sings
in a giant vase into which she squeezes
herself and from whence she sings sev
eral beautiful songs, much to the amaze
ment of connoisseurs of art. This, of
course, is talked about, and finally an
enterj)rising ncws^iapej editor details a
society reported to ferret out what he
lielicves to be a fake. During the action
Mrs. Fink Passes Away.
Miss .Amelia Fink, one of the best of the piece there are a number of fetch
ing choruses and several timely songs.
known women of the city, died last
There are also many comedy lines' enweek. She was a devout Catholic and trustcfl to the curio dealer, who plays
had only l>ecn ill for a few weeks. The the part well.
George Richards 4 Co. will be seen in
funeral was held ye.stcrday morning at
9 o’clock at the residence, Oil East 18th “ Easy Money.” an uproariiigly funny
playlet from the famous old three-act
street, and at 9:30 from St. Lcander’s j comedy. “ Other People’s Money.” The
church. The Rev. Father Callixtug con- j piece tells of a fine comedy stow with
ducted the services. Father Callixtus! the man of business advising a young
man to fool his prospe<'tive father-in-law
paid a glowing triliiitc to the character
when that prosjiective father-in-law
of the deceased. The pallbearers were happens to I)e himself. He suffers the
John Hennessy, .Tames Cunningham, Fred sting of the joke when be is made tlie
Coleman, W. E. Stout. E. ,1. Keller and cdijeot of his own advice.
A novel canine and gymnastic feature
Hugh McGuire. Interment was in Rosewill be presented by the Savoys anl
lawn cemeterv.
tbeir acrobatic bull terriers, who are

proved.
Do you know the difference between the
John Langdon left Tuesday for Lin
Latin. Greek and St. Aiidrcw.’s crosses?
coln, Neb., where he will attend Creigh
Many grown people do not. and it is
ton College.
reasonable to assume that the younger
readers may need the information. The
C entral B u siness C olleg e Latin cross is the one with which we
AND TRAINING SCHOOL
are all familiar. The lower limb is a
for teachers of Commercial branches.
Best equipment thorough courses, and good deal longer than the otlier three
limbs. The Greek cross, on the contrary
professional teachers.
J. N. NUTTER, Principal.
has all the limbs of equal length—two
Colorado Springs, Colo.
pieces crossed iiv the middle at right
angles. St. .Andrew’s cross is in the form
of the letter X. The Greek cross is
sometimes called the cross of St. George,
and is blended ■with that of .St. .Andrew
to form the flag called the I'nion Jack.

Colorado Springs
FRANK

Well-Known Pueblo Man Dies.
.\nthony Hotte, one of the beste-known
and highly resi)Ci-ted railway 'employes
of this city, j)assed away yesterday at a
local hospital, after an illness of several
months. Mr. Hotte is survived by his
wife and the sympathy of their many
friemis is extended her in the loss of her
husband. Mr. Hotte was an employe of
the Santa Fe railroad here and all who
knew him loved him. He liad ho^ts of
friends and the news of his death will
come as a great shock to all. The de
ceased was 37 years of age and was a
member of the Brotherhood. of Locomo
tive Engineers and Firemen.
The funeral was one of the largest
ever held in the city and took place Fri
day morning from St. Patrick’s church,
when Rev. Father Schimpf said tUe nmss.
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IM St. ScMasIka’s Acadenijf
C A N O N C IT Y , C O L O R A D O

Ladies, here is a ten-

This w atch is a tw enty-

y ea r gold-filled case, hpen

y ea r gold -filled tim epiece.

fa ce
je w e l

w atch,
Swiss

w ith

a

7

m ovem ent.

It is a thin m odel

tim e

piece, and w ou ld cost y ou

It has Swiss m ovem ent, 7
jew els, is m ore elaborate
ly en graved than show n

Nine D ollars, and we o f

in cut, and the value is

fe r it fo r seven new sub

$12.50.

scriptions.

ten subscriptions.

V a c a tio n d a y s a r e c o m in g .

M ake g o o d

It

is you rs

u se o f

fo r

th em .

E a rn a W a tc h

C a ll o r w r it e .

This boarding school for girls Is located In a spot o f unrivaled beauty. Be
sides the regular curriculum, there are offered courses In Music, Elocution, Art,
Domestic Science, Plain and Fancy Sewing.
T H E T A U . T E K H B E Q I ir S S E F T E X B E K 8E1>.

For particulars address, SISTER DIRECTRESS.
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E X O IS T Z B .

] g ir l’s chamber, an<l oil the bed lay
“ P ap a’ ’— he bent his head to catcl
H en ry C o r d e e
I Matty, weeping convulsively.
her w oids— “ Mamma is waiting toi
W hy, Matty, dear, what is the me now, and a fier a while 1 will wait
! ir n t fe r !” she asked, in her gentle, with her for you, and Mary, and .Mist
! aftectionate tones.
Edith. Papa, you mustn’ t grieve toi
COR I A RIMER ft 27TH STS.
Preaeriptioni ■ Specialty.
‘ ‘ 0 dear! Miss Edith, you are not me, for I'm \x‘rv happy.
W here's Cot. 13th ft Cnrtii Sta.
Denvet, Col*
Denver, Colo.
happy,” sobbed forth Matty.
M a r y !”
“ Not h a p p y !
W hat makes you
Her sister bad been kept from the
room, much aiguinst her will, and
think so. d a r lin g !”
E p llep tlo F it s .
4
5 0 ,0 0 0
F R E D F . F IS H E R
O o l o o i ^ N e v ., A p r il, I f U .
“ Because you— you told papa that when Edith opened Nie door and
S in c e I t o o k P a s t o r K o e n ig ’ s i r «
y oa were go— going home, and you beckoned to Ir t , she entered, and,
T o n lo I h a d n o m o r e e p ila p tle A t*
th e e p rln g o f I t U , smd in J n n s I '
look so pale and thin, and sometimes throwing herself on the bed, uttered
Opp. S t Elisabeth'*.
t o w o r k a g a in . B e fo r e t h a t t i m e _____
Are now reading THE CHILD APOSTLE.
so sad. O, Miss E d ith !’ ’ And she a cry o f anguieh.
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapnlsn, lt> b o d y w a s a fr a id t o g iv e m e w o i k , ko<
It
is
a
monthly
magazine
of
'24
(lagcs
of
“ D on ’t, (ictfr sister!
I anr only
threw her arms around E dith ’s neck,
ca n s e I h a d flts n e a r ly e v e r y d v l a a
Pboat Main 8884.
fe w y e a r s , b n t n o w t h e y a ll w a n t m o t o
and pressed her cheek to her own going home to tell mamma and God stories, pictures, etc., just for the chil
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
w o r k f o r th e m , b o c a u s s t l ^ k n o w m e
dren.
It
costs
only25
CENTS
A
YEAR.
tear-stained face.
that you arc coming. Yon are good
and see h ow I am n ow .
T h e T O ela to
Isn’t your tjoy or girl -north having a
s u re a G o d s e n d f o r m e a n d t b a r s is r *
“ But darling, you must not dis dear Mary, hut be better, bo better.’ little magazine all their ownT Send 25c
c a n n o t p i a l s e I t e n o n g h . W a l t e r H a a id .
tress yourself so. Am L not always She turned to Edith, who was on the in coin or stamps for a year’s subscrip
W o n d e r fu l I
other side o f the bed, and motioned tion, or ask for a sample copy.
c h e e r fu l!”
G r a n d v ie w , R 1. W a s h ., A o b . 1 8 U .
I h a d e p lle p tlo flta e v e r y t w o o
“ Yes, Jliss Edith, but not happy. for her to put her head down. “ Stay
Address,
w e e k s s in c e 83 y e a r s , o f w h i d _
W o n 't you stay with us, for we all witli them, Miss Edith, and love
co u ld n o t c u r e m e , b n t s in c e I t o o k :
MILK, CRUM, BUBER, ERGS
t o r K o e n ig ’ i N e r v e T o n lo I h a d B e a t 
love you s o ! All o f us— Mary, and tliom, and com fort them, and, cleat
ta c k s In t w o y e a r * a n d fe e l w e n o e Wb b
Fhoa* York 678.
%
I. and papa! he does, Miss E dith; I Miss Edith, he yourself happy. Te
a s I ta k * t h e T o n lo . T h e e ff e c t I s w a n d srfu L
M rs. J. & O llflta .
880 B A S T 1 7 T X A T B B n n L
1133 M c O o r m lo k B l d f . , C U o a g o , H I.
know he d ocs.”
all the people good -by ; and— Nelly
“ Hush, darling! Yon know I have belongs to me— I give her to you
A V a lu a b le B o o k o n M e ^
v o u s D ia o a s e a md i
a mother and sister at home, and I Miss Edith, to bring to Heaven. Now The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents foi
botd* t* e a r sdd ras.
A U . D A D I X S ’ B UTTS
titets also 1 st tbs B s d
cannot forget my duty to them,” re kiss me; when I am in heaven, I wil
Hotel Help in the West.
A M S COATS
Prspsred by R sv . Fa-ras_________ _
O U A M B D A V S FBE88BD $ 1 . 0 0
plied Edit!), her own tears now min pray for y ou ; God sent you to pre
o f Foft W t y s s , led ., siacs 187^ sad s e w h r f t *
Hale and Female Help Sent Every
pare
me
for
this
early
death,
and
you
gling
with
f
l
a
t
t
y
’s.
The Triangle
situation, fo r 1 have yet the first
where When R R Fare Is
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago ■ .
Advanced.
“ Rut they don 't need you as inncli have been faithful. Miss E dith,'bul
fault to find; 1 am fondly attached
62 W. Lake SCresI, assrPsish—
Cleaning
&
Dyeing
Co.
to my dear pupils, and will part with as— as papa and M ary! Oh, do stay, don 't leave them. W ait till Pajia is t
J. R Flynn, Mgr.
CANADIAN
M d hy D n d g is ts a t f l M b e t t l e . f f b i M
dear
Miss
Edith,
and
when
I
am
gone
Catholic,
my
going
and
your
staying
rOUBTIIBHTK k OOUBT FXlAOB
them with feelings o f the deepest
L e r i s 8 t 2 ^ S 1 . 7 * 6 B ertie* f a r S R
B k o n s M a la 3388.
w i'l make him on e” — something ol
regret; but 1 do not think 1 should take my place.”
“ G on e! W hat do vou mean, Mat- the old roguish smile played aroiinc
be happy i f I were to remain another
D ir e c t o r y o f
her mouth, but it was transient
year; as my mind is quite made up, t y ! ' '
S s h t s t , O o lo .
She did not rep'v. hut renewed her Turninsr to her father she said in
you may expect me home when the
Established 1880.
Mr*. J. White, Prop
foliage around the little farm has put sobs and clung still c'oser to E ditli’s failing voice, “ dear papa, d on 't sene . . K a l a « » .
iBSa H a r im s t .
OF COLORADO.
TWO ITORhiSi
on its gay fall dress, and Brother neck. A fter waiting a moment, Edith Mary to holy romniunion alone.”
“ God willing, my precious child, 1
George can obtain leave o f absence urged—
C«rn*r Sth Av*. and Jaaeii M.
“ Tell me dear, wliat yon m e a n !”
will go witli h er,” replied the griel
J A M E S J. M c F E E L Y .
from his harvesters to come fo r me.
am Av*. and llatl M.
i i
“ Miss E dith ,” said Matty, becom stricken father; a look o f inexpressi
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
425 Foster Building,
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
‘ ‘ W hy, Miss Eden, honey, it am ing suddenly calm, and raising her ble happiness passed over M atty’s
Sixteenth and Champa
nine o ’clock, and bress yer heart if head from E dith ’ s shmilder, “ I am face. The Crucifix wliich she held
Phone 4295
yer did n ’t sleep in yer dressin’- going to die, and I cannot bear tlie she raised to his lips— then pressed
J. J. HARRINGTON. I Formerly With
gow n!
Am yer sick, h o n e y !” ex thought that papa and little Mary it to her ow n; Father W ard who had
MORRISSEY
ft SCOFIELD
'
D. A. HARRINGTON, f C. J. Reilly.
administered the last sacraments dur.
claimed Aunt Cilia, the next morning, will he left alone.”
Attorneys at Law,
'I'his name stands for higheat qoalit;
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
“ M atty,’ ’ said Edith, rising, “ you ing her first lucid interval, was kneel
arousing Edith from a sound sleep.
305-07 Symes Building,
in business education. Attend this *eho*
Denver, Cola.
Alarmed at the lateness o f the hour, must not talk in this strain; I cannot ing will) Edith, and reciting the pray
H
e
a
t i n g & V e n t i l a t i n g Phone Main 4310.
and
a
good
position
is
a
certainty.
W*
she sprang from her couch, and with permit yon to distress yourself so ers for the dying. Fainter and faint
C o n tra cto rs
DAN B. CAREY,
But she was far from er came the words “ .lesus” and never haco enough competent pupils t>
the greatest precipitancy commenced foolish ly.”
Jobblag and Bspalrlng a BpsotaltyA tto m e y -a t-L k w ,
to dress, while the old negro woman being free from alarm, for M atty’s “ M ary ” from those dying lips, nn supply the drmands and we can prove it .
P h o n e C h a m p a 364 8.
216-220 Coronado Bldg..
888 r O U B T B B B T M WS.
continued— ‘ ‘ L o d ’ a massy! how pale hands were burning, and her face til at length her hand relaxed its Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Cs
Phoee Main 495L
itoavat,
de chile am ! W hat am de m atter! flushed, and in answer to E dith ’s feeble hold o f the Crucifix— and hei in Denver. Investigation ia all we aai
WILLIAM
H.
ANDREW,
question
she
said
that
her
head
last
breath
bore
with
it
the
sacred
N othin g! D o n ’t b ’lieve dat, no how,
Gall for aseful touvenir, free.
Attomey-at-Lkw,
name o f her Saviour.
fu r yer habn’ t bin de same chile since “ ached dreadfu lly.”
516 CbariM BaildlBg,
“ Come, my dear; let me undress
de visit to ’ Gusta, and I jis b ’lieve
TeL Main 1369.
DaaYar,
M ary ’s hand slid from beneath her
dat. Miss Morgan and Miss Nora you and get yon into bed,' and in the
fath er’s, and, with a low moan, she
did n ’t treat per proi>er.
K n o w ’d morning you will be all righ t.”
JOHN H. REDDIN,
“ 1 do not like to go to bed. Miss dropped upon the floor. Good Dr.
b o w ’d be, a n ’ tole young massa so ;
Attorney and Counselor at Law ,
E
d
itb
.”
Elton,
with
the
ears
trickling
down
612-614 Elrnest and Craamer
but yer couldn ’ t stay to hum a n ’ de
“ W hy not. m y d e a r !”
his furrowed cheek, raised her and
Seventeenth and CurtlB Streega^
young missuses go way fo r tree
Bnsineta School,
Phone Main 657.
Deavst,
“ Because I shall never lise again.” conveyed her into E dith’S room. The
weeks, no h ow .”
And, muttering
1043 E. Colfax.
“ D o you not see bow unhappy yon black people, who had gathered to re
something about Miss E den's break
T. M. MORROW,
are making me, M a tt y !”
ceive a parting look from their be
fast, she hurried down staiis.
CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS
AttorBey-aLLaw,
Coiorado't
Faoorit*
B
d
m
r,
“
W
ell,
I
’ll
be
undres.sed;
but
I
loved
mistress,
were
sobbing
aloud.
Edith went imme<liately to the
510 Quincy Building.
9682.—A Simple Frock for Mother’s Girl.
cannot
think
o
f
my
prayers,
my
head
Aunt
Cilia
sat
crouching
in
the
cor
school-room, where she found her pu
P h o n e i M l B MTtT
Girls’ Dress.
ner, rocking lier body to and fro , her
pils. awaiting her, and, excused her throbs and beats so— ”
“ Never mind, my darling your suf old frame quivering and her uips
tardy appearance by saying that she
had sat up very late, and consequent fering is a prayer the good God will muttering— “ De L o r ’ gins and de
ly overslept herself. At dinner-time not be unmindful o f ; I will say a L o r ’ takes aw ay; but dis ole heart
ca n ’t bress His name, no how .”
8hs Jearned from ija tt y that her litjiny for y ou .”
“ Go down stairs, all o f y ou ,” said
“ Tliank you. Miss E ditb; now i f
cousin na^ conejuued to lake passage
and sail for_ Europe that day fort mv head would only stop aching, I Dr. Elton, kindly, after sending Aunt
Cjlla in the room to assist Edith, who,
Fhenes Main 4282 and Main 4283.
930 16TH 8 T , Chartoa
night^ and had accordingly taken his might get to sleep.”
“ Compose yourself, darling, and I giving way to a momentary paroxysm
departure from the Bluff that morn
o f grief, aroused herself and with
will sing to y ou .”
ing.
“ Yes, Miss Edith, th at’s what I trembling hands comjMjsed the limbs
want— a hym n.”
And, putting one o f her beloved pupils and closed the
X V .— Overshadowed.
hand under her pillow, and the oth white eyelids. Mr. Ellis watched her.
"Eyes, look your last!
Arms, Take yoyr last embrace! and, lips. er on E dith ’s shoulder, she looked up and when she drew tlie sheet over the
O you,
The doors of breath, seal with a rlghte- into her face, and a smile played features o f his child, he said, “ W ill
i)us kiss
around her month as Eclith com you give the necessary d ir e c tio n s !"
A dateless bargain to engrossing death!
menced a fam iliar hymn to the Bless She nodded her head, and he left the
3 0 8 I5th Street
"Death lies on her like an untimely frost ed Virgin.
apaitment. ApproaoWng Mary, who
Upon the sweetest ilower of all the
B efore it was finished her eyes was sitting in the easy-chair, and to
held."
W eeks glided rapidly by.
Edith were closed, and. moving softly from whom, with her head upon his shoul
was, i f possible, m ore, conscientious her .seat on the bedside, Edith hasten der, Dr. Elton was talking in low,
N O B a tte r B E E R B rew ed
in the discharge o f her duties, and ed down stairs and communicated to soothing tones, he said a few words,
was amply repaid fo r her pains in Mr. Ellis her fc a is that Matty was and,^ taking her hand, together they
went down to the library.
the rapid progress which her pupils seriously ill.
Aunt Cilia sent for a woman in
She had the headache all day,
made in their studies. Occasionally
Mr. Ellis visited the school-room and but would not let me tell you. because the neigbborliood, who came, and
listened to the recitations, and fre she did not wish to trouble y ou ,” Edith selecting n white dress, the on§
worn on New Y ea r’s Eve. assisted in
quently sat in the parlor when she said Mary.
robing the body, and when it was
“
Have
you
observed
anything
pe
was giving the music-lessons.
He
P h o n e M a in 1 1 0 5
One-piece dresses are always popular
seemed to experience a feeling o f culiar about h e r !” inquired Mr. El ready fdr the coffin she gaz.cd long
for
little
girls,
and
when
easy
to
develop
and lovingly on the placid features
anxiety regarding her health, and o ft lis
P u r e , D e llc io u e , a n d H e a lth fu l
from which after death every trace and simple in outline, they afford pleas
en chided her for remaining so late
ure in the making. The design here
o
f the eruption cli.sappeared.
“
There
was
a
rash,
out
on
her
in the school-room, and not taking
shown was made of percale with red dots
Sciantifloally Brewed la Strict Compliuce With Pm Feof L m
Dr. Elton had other ]iatients, and
more exercise.
Finally he insisted neck at dinner-time, but it all went
on a white ground. The collar, cuffs and
he was ohiitred to return to town, and belt, the piping and buttons arc red, and
upon her riding after school hours, ofi',’ ’ answered Mary.
Mr. Ellis changed countenance, and by him Edith sent to Mr. Morgan a smart red tie completes a neat and
with her pupils, and accordingly, ev
ery day the horses were found wait said— “ I will send to town lor Dr. the news o f his niece's death. Lonj pretty ensemble. The design is equally
ing at the door when the lessons were E lton; I cannot trust my own skiM.” were .Mary and her father closeted ii; nice for gingham, chambrey, linen, serge,
finished. W ith Unc'.e Anthony or And, calling Uncle Anthony, he or the libinry, and when late in the voile, silk or lawn. The pattern is cut
Uncle Sigh in attendance, they would dered him to saddle the best horse, evening she came forth, her face in four sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It
requires 2% yards of 38-inch material for
scour the country round the Bluff, and take a note to Augusta immedi though it bore traces o f violent g rief a 6-ycar size.
was calm, and her manner quiet. Is
often returning lifter nigh tfall; but, ately.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
“ Is there any disease prevalent in a low voice she begged to be permit to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
notwithstanding this exercise, o f
ted
to
fee
Matty,
and
going
with
her
silver or stamps.
which Edith was very fond, her the n eigh h orh ood!” asked Edith, aft
cheeks lost its roundness and the col er Mr, Ellis had visited Matty and to the room o f death Edith turned
2 0 4 7
G LE N A R M
P L A C E
down the sheet and disclosed the Enclosed find..................... . . . f o r pattern
or faded from it gradually until it examined her skin closely.
“ Scarlet fev er,”
he answered, body o f her beloved sister arraj’cd
looked wan and white.
One of the finest Ball Rooms fn>
She asked no m o:e <iues- as on the nigiit o f N ora’s party. No......................... size.
Mr. Ellis proposed another short brieflyi
the state. Can be rented for"
Thougli
in
life
Matty
was
not
even
tions,
but.
putti"ig
Mary
into.her
own
vacation, saying that he did not think
Name
Balls, parties and Wed^sgai^
the girls liked to study in warm bed. prepared herself to watch be pretty, yet in death slie was beauti
Kent Veasonable. Apply to
ful
Dying
early,
before
the
disease
Postoffiee
weather; but Edith informed him o f side Matty, who was besoming rest
had
made
any
ravages,
she
was
not
less,
and
talked
incoherently
in
her
her intention to return home in Sep
State
tember, and expressed a wish to be al sleep. Her comatose, delirious syin wasted, hut looked like one asleep in
J. C. BLOOM, 730 16th St., near Stout
H er short, plump
lowed to make the most o f the time terns seemed to alarm Mr. Ellis, and perfect health.
hanils
were
crossed
over
the
Cruci
while she w^s at the Bluff, as she had he endeavored to arouse her for the
laid out a course o f study which she purpose o f administering a gentle fix on her full 1m)soiu, and as a breath
Tiioiigli the sycamoi js still wav
may explain the answer givtin by s
wishcfl her pupi's to complete before njcdicine to m odify the course o f the o f air rai.scd tfor a moment the pur as green as when Matty played be
youngster in one o f the parochial
she left them. Mr. Ellis regarded her disease, saying to Edith that scarlet ple ribbon that confined her sleeve, neatli their shade, and the sunlight'
schools when being qnestioned as to
earnestly ns .she leaned against the fever generally terminated tavpialdy and its shadow played on lier white beanieii through its blanches an d'
the tateebism. “ W hat are tha two
neck,
Mary
started
ns
i
f
slie
believed
danced on the dewy turf, yet oh, Imw |
pillar o f the piazza, and asked ‘ ‘ if without treatment unless -o f the
kinds o f sin, J o h n !” he was asked,
that life was not wholly extinct.- The dead eveiytiling looked! ami how i
slip thought her health would not per malignant.
“ Mortal and national,” he repliedlong eye-lashes -rested on the fair dark seined tlie spot, wlicii with a
“ Then it is scarlet f e v e r !''
mit her to remain another y e a r !”
“ No. doubt o f it .’ ' he replied, look round elieek, and the abundant hair scjiulcliral sound the clods fell upon
She rep’ ied that her m other’ s health
D A N IE L E. G A R E E TT,
.
was delicate, and they all wislieil her ing at his watch, then out o f the win was wound in one massive braid the coffin!
to return home. He paced np and dow, anxiously. All the. long night around tlie noble head. The proud
The last rites were pei formed, and
down with his firm, regular step, but they watched beside her, end at the look wliieli she wore in life had not all was over, and s’ owly and sadlv
without making furilier remark, and break o f day the wefcome sound o f wholly vanished, but to . Edith it they turned to retiaee their steps.
without seeming to notice her .absence horses' feet fell on their eai-s. Dr. .seemed like a triumphant expression, Witli loud shrieks, .Mary tlrrew her
E lton's kind face presented il.self as i f in the iqtper regions she was self frantically on to tlie grave. The
when she went into the house.
at the door o f the sick room, and with ' exulting in her viotorv over the violence o f her g rief alarmed them
T.nter in the evening, when she was h im ‘ Father W ard, to whom Edith worhl.
all, and when slie lefused to rise, re. ,
,
,
i
. ■
.
, 1 ->r i-n- i
A drunken man entered a tiam at
“ Poor, dear ila t t y ! No. not poor
sitting in the library correcting had dispatched a note by Uncle A n
tused to he com forted, Mr. Ellis turni
o
,
j
»
Mntty. for slie is richer than we are J
, , ,
, f 1
L-ii-ii tirecnock, niotlancl, and .sat opiioFrench exercises, with the girls on thony.
ed a look almost o f despair on Edith,
,
,1
,
1 , 1
1
I, • site a c ergvman who was reading
Tn suspence they awaited the doc now. and papa says tliat we must not site
either" side o f her. he entered with
lient down and wliisirered in i , •
• .u_
grieve
for
her.
she
died
so
happy,”
Mnrv-’s
n
n
—
,
Ills
newspaper.
Hcmg
in
the
co.mhis paper, and, sitting down at the to r 's opinion; but he expressed none,
‘
■.
,
,,
. 1 bntive stage, tlie tippler leaned forsame table, in a few moment seemed and they could learn nothing from said Mai-y, as she laid lier head on
\ou must arise, dear
waid and said to the minister, “ 1
-wholly absorbed in its contents. Toy the immobility o f his face, but they F.dith's bosom and sobbed out the
you are only adding to jo u c lather s
|,eijyve there's any heaven.”
ing with her pencil, she raised her knew from his ceaseless efforts to g rief she could not quiet.
That night Kdith insisted upon sit distress, and ^lememhcr jo u r sister s 'pi^, <.iei-n-yn;nii took no heed. The
hand suddenly, and a ring -which she arouse her, and from bis resort at
J man slio-ited liis confession o f faith
wore fell to the floor; he stooped im length to tonics and stimiilanis, that ting l i p with Aunt f'il’ a and N elly; 'ove tor him.
Mary yieided, and al.owed herself — (jj.
— louder, hut still
mediately, picked it up. and laid it on it was an extreme case. Her system but Mr. F.llis would not jiermit her
to he rai.sed, and with a look o f u tter,
notice was taken.
Finally he
the tah'e. M atty took it. and was seemed to be at once overu-lie'med by to do so. and .‘nmt lier and Mary over
hopelessness on lier young face, d iew l shouted
Y ou're a clergyman, and
about to replace it on E dith’ s finger the force o f the disease, and the syni- to his chamber while he occupied the
Kditli's arm around her and suffered' I tell you to your face I d o n 't be
toms to evince an extraordinary de easv-ebair in her room.
when she said—
liorsnlf to be led hack into the lieve there's any h eaven!”
“ Very
gree o f weakness.
Her face was
“ Not that finger, dear; this one.”
cliuieh.
w e ll," said tlie clergyman, “ go else
Late in the morning Mr. and Mrs.
“ W hy. Miss Edith, vou always livid, the muscles relaxed, ami her
where, hut please go q u ie tly !”
[l-O X C U P f.l) .\K,\T W EKK.]
used to wear it on your third finger.” respiration preternatuially slow. Dr, Morgan arrived; they w eic not ae^
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X IV .— Continued.
SHE observed the look o f
scrutiny
with
which
Mr. Ellis regarded her
as she entered tlie
loom, but the usual
blush did not rise to
her la ce ; she noticed, too, F red ’s
tender, anxious expiession, and his
nervous, tremWing manner as he
placed a chair fo r her, and, contrary
to his usual custom, sat down by her
side; but it did not produce a feeling
beyond that o f strong indifference
until M atty, in passing to her own
'Beat, stooped and kissed her cheek,
saying, “ I am so sorry your head
aches. Miss E dith .”
Then she felt
a sudden reaction; the blood like_ a
torrent rushed to her face, and her
breast heaved with suppressed emo
tion. But it was o f momentary du
ration, and when Mr. Ellis, d ea r
voice uttered the giace, she made the
sign o f the cross with her accustomed
devotion.
A fter tea, remembering her un
finished letters, she bade the girls
good-night at the fo o t o f the stairs,
saying that she was going to the
sebool room fo r a few moments. She
did not take a light, but left the door
open, and by the light o f the lamp
burning on the library table she gath
ered up her writing materials and
wa^ dosin g tbe desk when she heard
a footstep, and immediateiy after a
shadow fell across the lid. Looking
arqpnd, she discovered Frederick
bforgan standing in the door, and,
bidding him a quiet good-night, pass
ed him on the threshold, and was
rapidly, leaving the room when he
staHed foiw ard, and, in a quick,
|ainest tone, begged her to stop one
moment.
“ Miss Edith, it is not late, and can
you not spare me one m om en t!”
She turned, and, without saying a
word, laid her portfolio on the table,
and, with her full, dark eyes bent
upon him with a cold, passive look,
stood ready to listen.
‘ ‘ Oh, Eclith! do not look upon me
in that forbidding manner.
You
L «e t know why 1 have sought this
interview,” he exclaimed, advancing
with his hands clasped, and then re
coiling as be met her frigid look.
‘ ‘ I do know, Mr. Morgan, for I was
Bn unwilling listener to the conversa
tion between yourself and Mr. Ellis
in this room this afternoon,” she re
plied, in a low, steady voice.
“ Miss E d ith !”
‘ ‘ I was in the school-room ; and
since I am aware o f your— your in
tentions, I will spare you the— ”
‘ ‘ Oh, Edith! you do not, yo»i can
not mean that— ”
‘ ‘ That though I entertain for you
a warm friendship. I do not love
y o u ,” she interrupted.
‘ ‘ My G od! And must I share Clar
en ce’s f a t e ! ”
he exclaimed, ve
hemently, his tall, slight figure bend
ing like a willow, and his hands
pressed over his blanched face. Then
he dropped them, and, approaching
her with suddenness, exclaimed, in a
low, eager tone—
‘ ‘ Dear Edith, is it that you fear
that I may become in sa n e !”
‘ ‘ No, Mr.— Frederick— ” .
‘ ‘ Thank you, Edith,” he interrupt
ed. And she continued—
‘ ‘ It is because I do— ”
‘ ‘ Do not repeat those w o rd s !” he
said, hastily and with strong feeling.
‘ ‘ I must love you still.
But oh.
Edith, i f you could but love me, if
you would be mine, I would make
your life so happy! and with this
love that passeth understanding I
would love you even to this lif e ’s
end- ’ ’
‘ ‘ No Frederick,*it cannot b e .” -

Th e Child A p o s tle

J

‘ ‘ 0 G od! And this heart was so
full o f hope, and now— ” A ‘ ‘ tablet
o f unuterable thoughts” passed over
his face, and, snatching her hand,
he pressed it again and again to his
icy lips, and, without another word,
dropped into a chair, his fiam e quiv
ering . and his head bowed on his
knee, as i f utterly crushed. Edith
had experienced the same anguish
but a few hours before, and she
knew how like a withering blight
comes the knowledge that the one for
whom a wealth o f love has been
garnered up is indifferent; that the
idol, whose every look, word, and
tone has been cherished, and, in the
absence o f the loved one. thought and
di earned on, is cold, un’ oving. She
had experienced that agony o f mind
on learning that the love so confident
and hapeful. is naught to its object;
and though she had prayed long and
fervently, yet she still felt as i f sud
denly bereft o f every earthly happi
ness. She experienced a strong sense
o f guilt in having made unto herself
another god<< and, repenting her own j “ I know, my dear; but it is too
sinfulness, ami pitying Fred's d fs -! large for that one n ow .” She looked
tress, she bent her head, and breathed up as she spoke, but her glance fell
into his ear what she had been so con immediately beneatb the earnest,
tinually repeating to herself— ‘ ‘ Keep burning gaz.e o f bis brown eves.
yourselves from idols; Frederick, lie
Matty retained the hand a mo
has said. Keep yourselves from ment; then placed it on the table as
idols.”
gently as i f it were made o f wax and
W ith quick steps, heedless o f the as she did so arose from her chair.
wailing cry ‘ ‘ E d ith !” she passed Edith felt soniathing veiy like a tear
from the library to her own room; drop on her w rist; and. looking up
and, throwing on a wrapjK>r, seated quicklv. saw that M attv ’s cheek was
herself to add a few more words to wet. W aiting n moment not to at
!ier m other’s letter:
tract the attention o f Marv and her
“ . . . . T think, dear mother, father, who was again buried in his
at the close o f the present year I will paper, she quiet'v left the room and
•esign and return to you. Not that followed her up stairs
Sobs fell on
I do not continue pleased with m.v har aor as aba onaned tba door o f tha
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Elton did not leave the room, scarce eompanied hy Nora to whom they
ly the bedside during the day. A few had not communicated the news of
feeble attempts where made at re her cousin's death, fearing that it
action. but towards night her system might increase her melancholy. Mrs.
ceased to make resistance, and, with Morgan supposed that the hmly of
a face betraying strong emotion, the her niece would he placed beside that
doctor turned to Mr, Ellis and said, o f her mother in the familv vault at
Augusta; hut Mr. Ellis could not dis
“ There is no h o p e .'’
W ithout uttering a word, Mr. El regard the request his ehi'd had onc(
lis dropped his head upon the pil'ow. made— to be buried near the litth
his strong frame bowed in an agony church she loved so well. E aily th<
second morning, while the dew stii
o f grief.
^lattv orvened hej; eves. and. with sparkled on the flowers, and th<
a feehlc effort turned her head and i birds were singing their matin hymns
said. “ P ap a! ”
j the proce.ssion formed, and slowl\
Her father raised her head and'.under the green a'ches followed tl.i
ctpn'v.q forward so t'eat she could I body o f M alty Ellis to its last rest
see him.
j ing-place.

A budding author who was mak
ing excursions in^Jb humor sent a
s mercury will surely destroy the sense pni-agraph to the editor o f a daily
■r smell ami completely derange the paper. Not finding it printed withvhole system when enterlmr It throuirh I : ’
„ „ „ „ i i *• '"
r
- e
I c miicouB HurfHces Such articles'
« 'casonable time or hearing from
-.houM never be used except on pre- Ute editorial department, he wrote
erlptiens from reputable physicians, as
welfare- “ f sent von a
he damage they will do Is ten fold to
i
><>« »
he good you can po.salbIy derive from I .Ifke r.hoilt ten days ago.
I have
hem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-! lii'.aril
'
notiling respecting its safe re
red by !•' J. Chr ney & Co., Toledo. O.
Tin'rlns nj mercury, and Is taken In- ceipt. and slioiild l>c glad to hear
•rnally. acting dlrecthg upon the blood i whether you Imve .seen it.” The ed
no mucous svirfat-es of the system, in I
.i-yinr Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you: ito r ’s reply was as follow s: “ Your
-el the ginulne.
It It; taken Internally; joke arrived safely, but up to the
>nd made In Toledo. Ohio, by K. J
■Ti'n- y Sc Co. Teatimonlal* free.
| present we have not seen it .”
.sol-J by Druggists. Price. Tic per
That old adage to the effect that
Tske Hall s Kani'lji Pills for consigaioii
1 "hildren rnd fo o b rpeak f ^ tuitb
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Important that you see rightly.
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I f the letter

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur La Ilincs of New
York city are rejoicing over the arrival
of a son, liorn Sunday, September 7th.
Mrs. La Hines 'frill he remembered ns
Miss Elizabeth Kelly, a former wcil
known newspaper woman of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Livingstone, who
have been visiting Mrs. Livingstone’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sheedy,
returned to their home in New York last
Saturday.
The Misses Edna and Jfny Potter are
enjoying a visit from Miss Katherine
Cunningham of St. Louis.
A. A. Sexton returned Sunday from a
three w-ecks’ vacation in Spicer, Colo.
Leo Floyd is spending a couple cf
ww‘ks in Paris, Texas.

blur while you are reading, come to us and we will give you reUef.

,St. Joseph’s parish will open its fair
Sunday evening, Septeml)er Hth ~M any
beautiful and useful things arc on ex
hibition and everyone should seize this
WhoM BepntattoB and Bqatpinent Oiva
opportunity to do their Cliristinas shop
Ton tlio Xlghoat arado o f Borrloo.
S.votod XxolnslToly to
tho Pitting and Hannfaoping early.
tnrlng of Qlaassi.
1 5 5 0 C a lifo r n ia S t .
D enver
The inenibers of the Alpha Beta cluU
gathered at the home of Mrs. John A.
Martin \Ve<Inesday evening and sur
prised her daughter, Mrs. JI. A. Dolan,
who was married recently. The sur
prise took the form of a miscellaneous
“ shower,” and many beautiful and use
ful articles were given to help furnish
the bride’s home.
The mebers of the “ 13” chib announce
Ifiss Margaret Carey left Saturday
that Uiey will give the first of the 1913afternoon for Buffalo, N. Y., where shj
14 serial dances on Tuesday evening,
ivas called on account of the serious ill
September 23d, at Cadwell hall.
ness of her mother. Miss Carey is i
popular member of the Cathedral parish,
T o life a n d p ro p e rty .
O u r In su ra n ce
Tile Queen of Heaven Orphan Aid So
where she has many friends, who regret
D e p a r t m e n t is p r e p a r e d t o p r o t e c t
ciety will meet Tuesday, September 16.
that such a sad errand has taken her
at the home of Mrs. P. J. Horan, 2540
y o u an d you re.
home.
Downing.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Hess havj
V a c a t io n t im e s u g g e s t s r e s id e n c e
The Good Shepherd Aid Society m^'t leased their home and gone East, where
b u r g la r y in s u r a n c e .
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. they expwt to remain for several
Jennie Borcherdt, 2202 East 2.3d avenue.
months.
Insurance Depairtment
The IMnver members of the Loretto
Jfr. Charles Geiser, formerly of Pueb
Heights Alumnae were delightfully en lo, is now located at Saskatoon, Sask.,
tertained at the home of the president, with his son, Charles Geiser, Jr., who is
Mrs. William Mathews, 1001 Clarkson in the plumbing business. Mr. Geiser
street, on Saturday afternoon, Septem was a resident of Pueblo ior over 3'i
ber 6. Meetings will be held the fiftt
years.
F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a
Saturday afternoon of each month at
Mr. and Mrs. James Irvine and baby
the homes of the members.
girl of Log Angeles, Cal., are visiting
P h o n e M a in 1 8 1 6
(T h e B r ig h t C o m e r )
'rhe pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hart
Oakes was the scene of a charming re ford, of 200 South Pearl street.
ception on Wednesday evening, Septem
Miss Isabelle Horan is registere<l
ber 3. given in honor of Miss Ollie Van among the students at Loretto Heights.
Residence Phone South 2509.
Horn and George Heflernan. The young
Mr. Jos. C. Homii left for the east last
people spent the evenjng in dancing, Tuesday to resume his medical studies.
while the older folks enjoyed five himMisses Gertrude and Margaret JIiildred and other games.
rooney have returned to Denver after
Piano solos were rendered by Miss Ef- spending a year with their sister, Mrs.
Frank Scholz, Well Known in St. Dom fie Oakes and Mrs. Buhla White, fol
Vincent Baker of Boston, ^lass.
inic’ s and St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Suc
lowed by a vocal solo by Mr. Eugene
Miss Marie Krotter and Miss Edith
cumbs—Father of Rev. Gregory
Leiber.
Dolan of this city left this week for
•
PdtlOTS,
Scholz, 0. P.—Funeral This
Sinsinnwa, Wis., where they will resume
Thursday.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized their studies under the direction oi the
Wednesday morning, September 10, Dominican Sisters.
Last Monday afternoon death closed when Miss Ollie Van Horn became the
P h o n e M a i n 7779.
W. J. Lloyd and daughter, Bess, mo
the eyes of Mr. Frank Scholz, a pioneer bride of Jlr. George Heflernan at St.
tored up to Boulder last Sunday.
of St. Dominic’s parish, and head of one Mary Magdalene’s church at 7:30 a. ni.
Jfr. Raymond Sullivan spent last Sun
of the prominent German Catholic fam mass. Rev. Father Desaulinier officia
O M tu a ry
day at the Motor Club at Morrison. This
ilies of this city. For some considerable ting.
chib was formerly the first Jesuit Col
time the deceaseif had been confined to
The altar wag decorated in many pret lege to be erected in Colorado.
The funeral of Mrs. Louise Taylor, his bed by a complication of diseases.
ty summer flowers. The couple entered
Miss Louise Garesclie spent a few days
He is survived by a widoa- and three the olmrch to the strains of Lohengrin’s
wife o f Postmaster Taylor, of Cripple
in Denver last week on her way from
Creek, was held from St. Peter’s churcli children. Rev. Gregory R. Scholz, 0. P., “ Wedding March,” played by Miss Fan
Salt Lake City to St. Louis. Miss Gar5n that city on Monday, Rev. Father Ha professor at Aquinas College, Columbus, nie Hamilton.
esche is well known in educational cir
Ohio; Sister M. Raphaella Scholz, 0. S.
gue officiating.
The bride was attended by her sister. cles in St. Louis and comes of a family
D., of Sacred Heart Convent, Washing Miss Eulalia Van Horn, and Mr. Walter
tliat is notable in the history of the
The funeral of John Ridge was held ton, D. C., and iMss Catherine Scholz of Adams acted as best man.
Catholic church in the cast and middle
"Wednesday at 9 a. m., from St. Joseph’s this city. All of the family were pres
The bride wore a smart traveling suit aest.
church in GoIdeU. Interment Mt. Olivet. ent at the dying man’s bedside.
of tan serge, with small, picturesque nat,
George H. Prier returned last week
The funeral will be held this Thurs topped off with a tall pink plume.
from a two weeks’ visit to Salt Ijike
day morning at 8:45 from the residence,
Little School Child Killed.
Following the ceremony, an elaborate City.
On her first day attending school Ger and at 9:30 from St. Elizabeth’s church. wedding breakfast a-as served by ilr.
Owing to the death of Mrs. Van Horn’s
trude Kenz, 0 years old, ran into a milk Interment at Mt Olivet by Tramway and Mrs. Van Horn, the bride’s parents. brother in Peoria, III., a social gathering
wagon and was killed at West Sixth car. Friends invited.
The bouse was decorated in many which a-as to be held in honor of Miss
Frank Scholz was born in Kreis Glatz, pretty combinations of flowers. Only
avenue and Fox street at noon hlon"Van Horn and her fiance, was indefinitely
day. The rear wheel of the wagon ran Germany. On May 20, 1878, he was mar the near relatives and friends of the postponed.
ried to Anna Klesse and the couple set happy couple were present.
over her head and crushed her skull.
Mrs. W. I. Brooks o f 1536 Ogden, has
She was still living when her small tled in iZenver in 1888. Five children
The bride is a graduate of Sacred just been returned home after a serious
companions, Madeline Brown, 637 Lipan blessed their union, though but three Heart high school and an accomplished operation for appendicities at St. Jo
street, and Lilliaij Gcgg, 321 Broadway, are living.
violinist. 31r. Heffernan is a prominent seph’s hospital. She is on the road to
He was a member of the Third Order hotel man. The happy couple left with recovery.
lan to her side. Then they called the
Sisters from the St. Joseph school, in of St. Dominic, a member of the Holy many hearty good wishes on an extended
John DoikIs left Tuesday for Neafront of which the accident occurred, and Name Society, St. Francis Benevolent tour of the United States.
York, a here he a'ill enter Fordham Unithe dying girl was taken into tlie build Society and St. Elizabeth’s Brancji of the
Miss Fanny Hamilton sang during the yersity.
ing. Dr. N. C. Beck, East First avenue C. M. B. A. For the past fifteen years ceremony.
Sirs. Joseph Benson left Tuesday for
and Broadway, was called, but too late he had acted as usher at St. Dominic’s
Wyoming, a-here she adll visit her sister,
churcli, liesides actively identifying him
to save her.
Mrs. .Johnson. I.ziter she will visit friends
Dosch-Phillips.
The girl was playing tag on the side self with St. Elizabeth’s German Cath
A simple bii^ very pretty rvedding cer on the coast.
walk with several other children during olic church.
Mrs. Nellie A. Kiser spent a few days
emony was solemnized Wednesday morn
lie had been a clerk at the W. A.
the noon recess, when, according to sev
ing at 9 o’clock in the Cathedral, when in Boulder, visiting the Sisters of Mt.
eral witnesses, she ran o\it into the Hoover Drug Co. for twenty years.
Rev. William O’Ryan officiated at tlie St. Gertrude Academy.
The type of man who was Catholic in
street. She darted into tlie dairy wagon
Tlie proud step and broad smile of our
marriage of Jfiss Eleanor Phillips, eldest
between tae front and rear wheels an deed as well as word, ilr. Scholz had daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phil- friend. A. A. Johnson, indicates that
ever taken the highest pleasure in prac
was dragged to the ground.
li]>s, and one of Denver’s popular society something unusual has happened to
The driver, Frank Bridgewater, did not ticing his religion. It was not uncommon
misses, and Jfr. Michael J. Bosch, a please him.—Well, the arrival of an 8%know anything was wrong, he says, un for him to be seen daily at the Sacrifice
pro:iiisiiig young attorney of this city. pound boy would make most any man
til he heard the little girl cry with pain. of the mass, and many times on Sunday,
Tlie Iiride was gowned in a white felt step around lively. Mrs. Johnson and
Staunch and wholesome as he was, he
Deputy Coroner Bostwick decided that
serge suit, with white velour hat hahj- are doing fine. an inquest would be unnecessary, as the leaves behind him many sorrowing
trimmed in bird of paradise, and carried
friends. As a token of friendship, it is
accident was unavoidable.
a colonial Imiiquct of bride’s roses and
HIBERNIAN NOTES.
The funeral was held from Hackethal edifying to remark that the members of
sweet peas. She was attended by her
Bros., Wednesday at 8:30 a. in. Ser\'ices the Holy Name Society assembled at the
sister. Miss Elizabeth, wlio was dressed
Tlie meeting held last Thursday even
at St. Joseph’s church at 9 o’clock. In residence Tuesday evening and recited
in a white suit.and wore a white satin ing a'as a very enthusiastic and patri
the society’s office for the dead over his
terment Mt. Olivet.
hat trimmt'd witli white ostrich plumes. otic one. Immediately after the reading
body. Sympathy is extended by these
Slie carried a rolonial bouquet of Amer of the minutes “ The gootl and welfare of
friends to the bereaved family.
Th»**> iTackcthal
Geo. Hackethal.
ican beauty shaile sweet peas. The best the order"’ aas taken up as a special
Roquie.scat in pace.
man was Mr. Carl Doscli, lirother of the point of business. Many heated but
THE MODERN PARLORS OF
gi'oom.
good-natured debates were indulged in.
The Catholics of Salzburg, Austria,
Fatlier O'Ryan was asked to officiate A committee aas appointed to make ar
have
contributed, so far, 4,000,060 at the wedding services on account of rangements for a smokci. to he held in
crowns towards the founding of a great his close friendship with the family and October. We are sure the committee
Catholic university in that picturesque having known the bride since her in a’ill make the affair interesting and
city.
fancy. The groom’s former home was in stage some splendid exhibitions.
After a long illness, Dom Antoine Cincinnati, but for a number of years
Ogcr, Mitred Abbot of the Trappi-t he lias made his home in tliis city.
Fall Millinery, in latest eolor. style
Monastery at Oka, about thirty miles
After the ceremony a wedding lireak- ami trimmings, at iirs. Cullen’s, 1462 Li
from Montreal, Canada, wont to his re fa.st was served to the bridal party and pan. Main 7272. Take Lawrence car go
ing west.
ward on August 1.
immediate members of the family at the
Father Walter of Osaka arites that Iiome of the bride’s parents.
quite a minihcr of Catholic books have
After a honeymoon trip the young
F o r the Best L ife Insurance
been lately published in Japan. The couple will be at home after October 15
Sec T. J. Coates, special representative
Catholic Printing Press of Osaka has to their friends at 741 South Williams, of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
been kept bu.sy.
where they have furnished a pretty ance Company, Suite 708-18 First Na
Personal Service Day or Night.
tional Biink Bldg. Phone Main 192.
Rt. Rev. Oliver E. Mathieii, D.D., home.
Private Ambulance.
Bishop of Regina, has presented to St.
PHONE MAIN 3658.
MSI KALAMATH STREET
Paul’s church, Saskatoon, an invaluable
Tal.plioo* 28SI
relicc of St. Paul, the great apostle to
Pueblo Catholics may buy The Denver the Gentiles.
C A T H O L IC
Catholic Register at Broome Bro.s., 331
W O RK A
Brother Ilosca of Dc La Salle Insti
6o. Union (near depot corner).
8 P E C IA L T Y
tute, Martinez, Cal., has just observed
the sixty-third year of his connection Eitlmatea Qlven on
FOR RENT—Front rooms in privat-Work From Out
Street
with
tho Order of the Christian Broth
Catholic family; reasonable. 1.'536 Og
of th* City.
ers.
den, York 4838.

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co

L IG H T N IN G

In Colorado Is Freqoently Fatal

The Hibernia Bank STrust Co.

FOR

Yolir N ext Baking Try

TEXAS

G O LD EN ROD FLOUR

Beloved Sacred Heart Church Pastor Will
Go to Near Field.

“M ixes W e ll”

After sixteen years’ connection with
the iSacred Heart Catholic church, tho
Many friends— No Enemies.
Order a sack NOW— Ail Grocers
Rev. Eda-ard J. Barry, its pastor, a’ill
I
Manufactured In thia city by “
leave next Sunday for El Paso, Texas,
where he will build a nea’ Catholic
church.
When the announcement first a-as
made parishioners declared petitions for
Father Bai'ry’s retention would be circu
lated, but liecuuse of the strict discipline
of the .Jesuit order, of a-hich he is a
member, the plan finally a’as abandoned.
Can be had in either silver or rolled gold plate.
Father Barry’s aork in Denver is di
We have them in three sizes, small, medium and large. Prices reasonable.
rectly responsible for his removal to
THE JAMES CLABKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Texas, say priests a-ho are associated
1645-47 California Street
with him. He cleared the .Sacred Heart Phone Champa 2199
church of a .870,000 debt. The church
also has purchased ground and built a
FOR GOOD W O RK CALL UP
chapel at East Ta-enty-sixth avenue and
Ogden street, where they expect soon t j
erect a nea- Sacred Heart church.
Father Barry came to Denver in 1880
and soon thereafter began his study for
2207 LARIMER
Phone 741
the priesthood. He aas vice-president of
the Sacred Heart college for ta’o years,
PHONE M. TfTI
beginning in 1893. He a-as appointed
assistant pastor of the Sacred Heart
church in 1896. and the following year
a’as made pastor.
PAR'nCULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
It is the oldest Catholi% church struc
Take
Lawrence
S t Car to Colfax Ave.
1462 LIPAN STREET
ture in the city.
Father Barry is known ns one of the
best lecturers and retreat masters of tlie
state, an 1 Ids services have always been
in demand.
His removal has caused comments of
regret from throughout the city, and all
hope that, as is c.xpected, he a’ill return
within a vear.

Death of Well-Known
Th e Leo C . H a rtfo rd Catholic German
U n d e rta k in g C o .
1455-57 Glenarm

1

H A C K E T H A L B R O S.

Undertakers

1744
Lawrenct

C R E S C E N T M IL L & E L E V A TO R CO .

New Scapular Locket-Medals

Colorado L a u n d ry

M R S. K . CU LLEN ,

Exclusive Millinery

CATHOLIC BASEBALL LEAGUE
CLOSES.
The .Junior Catholic I.a?aguc has just
closed the most successful season since
its organization and the boys have lieen
putting up a classy grade of ball. All
the teams were in the running until the
middle of the season, when St. Joseph’s
and St. Leo’s forged ahead.
Just before the last game of the series
these teams had won nine games and
lost three and were to play this game
for the championship. St. Leo’s mana
ger, in his anxiety to win the pennant,
put in a player over the age limit and
St. Joseph’s protested the game.
After some negotiations this difference
was settled to the satisfaction of both
sides by their representatives. Each
team is to receive a pennant, together
with a loving cup, and the players a
watch fob.
St. Joseph’s manager and team are to
be commended on their showing this sea
son, which is the first year they have
been in the league. Manager MoLellan
had tlie infield working like a machine,
and with Rust doing e.xccUent flinging
and the outfield well covered, they pre
sented the strongest possible front to
their opponents.
The prospects for next season are very
bright. The race should be even closer,
as most of tlie teams will have several
of their old players in the lineup, who
will form the nucleus of the new teams.

W h y n o t A d v e r t is e in th e

"R e v is ta C a to lic a "

Spectacles and Eyeglasses Fitted and
Repaired. Watches and Jewelry
the leading Spanish paper, which goes
Repairing.
every week Into near every Spanish
speaking home In New Mexico, Arizona,
Colorado, California and Texas.
For advertising rates and estimates oa
Phonaai Qallup ITS, Qnlluf 1M
any printing in Spanish, address,

Seipel, Jeweler & Optician, 1744 Welton

J. B. Garvin & Co. "R e v is ta C a to lic a "
BAB VBOA8,
HBW HBXXOO.
DRUGGISTS
W M .

E.

A Howard Watch
I s a H o w a r d W a t c h , n o m a t t e r w h e r e y o u b u y it
The Mnil*
^ Hamilton, Waltham, or any other make o f a
watch. But the reputation of thirteen years o f successful business as
sures you absolute satisfaction when you buy your watch from

THE M. 0T(EEFE JEWERY CO.
Watch Inspectors'for the Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
Marraret O’Keefe, Treaa.

W olf C. Hansen, Secy.
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A S K

Y O U R

G R O C E R

F O R

N E W

N

BUTTER-NUT BREAD A
More Slices

M a d e

W ith

M ilk

I s .m e P n c .

R U SSE LL,
Oeahr la

C ok e, W o o d
& C h arcoa l
Offloa, 1823 "Welton M.
Pbonea Haln 686 and 887.
Taxda, 4th and l^azlniar Its

J. M . G R E E N

Manufacturer and Dealer In

S t a t u a r y , B u ild in g W o r k , V a u lt s
Save money by seeing us before pur
chase. Elstlmates cheerfully given.
Yard and office, 1878 Lafayette Bt.
St. Anthony’s Branch, No. 390—Meeti
Phone Blue 1896.
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth haU.
Take 19th avenue car.
Branch No. 298—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No^ 316—Meets 2d and 4th
Of a position when competent. You can
F u r n a c e s , C o r n i c e s Wednesday
learn Snell Shorthand In 6 to 12 weeks
evening. Room 325 Charles
and be qualified for a good position. We
;
Gutters, Chimney Tops Building.
get you a position.
Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 3rd
all kinds of
C iv il. 8SR V XC E SCHOOL
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
511 16tb St., Denver
building.
Tin and Oalvanlsed Iron Work
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
Thirty years experience in furnace
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
business in Denver.
Miss Regina Cadieux
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
2nd and 4th Thursday in Si. Joseph’!
Agents for the
hall, 6th and Galapago.
Celebrated Boynton Fnmaces
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciation hall,
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
7:30 p. m.
RESIDENCE, 1101 E. COLFAX
3827 Walnut S t
Phone Y’ ork 2018.
Telephone Main 6678
BRING YOUR

Stenographers Are Sure

P IAN O IN S T R U C T IO N

Y . P . G a r c ia
C le a r H a v a n a

The O’Brien Furnace Works

CIGARS D ry

F. A. Leah/ Cigar & Importing Co.

SCHOOLBOOKS
TO

G o o d s, N o tio n s

The Pierce SZahn Book Store

T in w a r e

Phone Main 5075.
622-624 17th St.
Denver, Colo.

1537 Araphoe St.
Opposite Post Office
WE BUY THEM

A n d S m a ll H a r d w a r e

MISS M A Y O’ CONNER,

G r a y H a ir R e s t o r e d

Hours, 9— 12 a. m.

T h e H a n d y Shop

wc •cueve

Rc^iofei color to Cray. Streaked, of
Bleached Hair ur JkfoaUKhe. Ctves
. ... ....... *hadfi from lighl
!• Mseli.
Dm s itet wash or mh sit. Contain*
on cxfcr'tor poitoni. and u not Micky or greasy. We will Kt>d
yoo a trial M/e hir 20e. poM*r>3Hj: large u/e (eight timet
at moch) 60c. If your druggKt don't tell it. fend direct to oi.
S<nd the yellow wrar»pcr Irtim two bonlet purrhated from
druggiM ami wc will give yoa a full tuc bottle for nothing

Dr. J. J. O ’N e il
DENTIST
I

C IO A X 8

1634 C U R T I S S T R E E T
Denver. Colo.

I
:

0«r. 18th Ave. A Frenklln Bt.

Fine Underwear

b u y y o u r f u e l a n d f e e d of

T h e

A m e r ic a n
F eed

F uel

and

Phone Main 2483

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

S i Usie Socks

C o.

J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
! r COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN

I

4201 Josephine st j

Jacques Bios.

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
Write for Catalogue.

M
onim
ieDtsi
and Building Works]

A D JT7STM E H T D A T .

Estate of Henry Robinson. Deceased.
'The undersigned having been ap
pointed executor of the estate of Henry
Robinson. late of the City and County
of Denver, In the State o f Colorado, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he w’lll
appear before the County Court of said
City and County of Denver at the Court
House In Denver In said County, on
Monday, the 15th day of September.
A. D. 1913. at the houi o f 9:30 o'clock In
the forenoon o f said day. at w-hich time
all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to at
tend for the purpose o f having the same
adju.sled. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 13th
day o f August, A. D. Il913.
RICHARD BRADY.
Eirecutor of the estate of Henry Robin
son, deceased.

(Huett Sbiits

PHONE 4171.

I

ST. BEUEDICT’S
COllEGE " a
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL

For S u m m er

Iflyrtle IKlarket

B U O K n va TOBACCOS

Phone Main 6390.

4
1

SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 53U
16th and CALIFORNIA.

Booma 90 and 31, Bevada Building.
17tb and Callfomla Bta.

Semi copy of lbi> Adtcrtitcmml and GET FREE SAMPLE.

rU T B S T

Dentist

Hours: 9 to IS, 1 to B. Phono Main 842B

WALNUm CO., 2208 Clark Ave., St Uitie, Me.

James Sweeney Cigar House

1—S p. m.

D R. J. J. M E E H A N

W A L N U T T A ” ! 6 0 4 E. Seventeenth Ave.

B O T IC B o r

Walter Kerwin, "Vice Pres.

Dtnva*,

I4«1 W. l i d Ava.

REV. DIRECTOR, 0. S. B.

M. O’Keefe, Free

Don’t you wrjit the trade o f the 200,>
000 Spanish-speaking people o f the
entire Southwest?

Champa 38?

ElM. 1893

Low Cot Shoes
Fine Hats
F ree b y P a rc e l P ost
A n yw here in C olora d o

Office and Yard,

20-28 East 6th Ave
Phone South 73.
DENVER.
Phone Ohampa 318

-

n oT /'

Hair ICanof actnring

C a t h e d r a l

H a ir d r e s s in g

P a r lo r s

CORNER L i RIMER AND IS*) STREET.
MISS SUE HALLY
338 EABT COLPAZ ATErO E
French pack and electric face treat
ments, electric scalp treatment, hair
Don’t delay! Renew your eubeeri|^
dressing, manicuring, shampooing, singe
tion iodAjl
ing, hair coloring.

Vi
‘ -K

